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VOLUMl ALBUQDERQUE. NEW MEXICO, BATURDAY MAY 14. 1004. NXTMSKR ISO
FLAG AND
BANNER TO POST
handsome National Emblem
Presented to G. K. War-re- n
Post by Woman's
Relief Corps.
RESOLUTIONS OF CONUULUN'CC
in-- ' i '.ht, pursuwot Ui pwbthsked
' ., the cRy 4Ur IMIWK, th
m 4iim if U. K. WorrM pMl No. I.
'
.ru.i Aimy of the RagBbRc, mat at
l V RMWBVBa' BUM Of tNMNMBH M
Sot Railroad bvobm, there Mil
Ttn-ri- i also mm territorial OraM
vrm dtgal ad tllm lsttlag
1 wddlere.
Attn the inMMMttoa ( r
. t matters. Ilk Mlewtag
tif n me Main Of air uwm
and unMlasooaly
lopl
Wh"r. Mra. Castors, Wile of Mr
ml worthy rtwnrade M. Ouatora,
'UK Warren pool Mo. fc. Dart-n- i
r sw Mcaieo, Ord Army of
.. Kfimhtlr. bm bom railed away
.iiii'h. therefore, W W
Hesnlv.-d- . That In llM) daelh of Mr
liter Mi.. community la which B
. d ha, Iimh a worthy may cIUmni.
r huiand ii trader onmpanhm Mid
Wmin Corot aod iboat
. . eoldlera a trae. friend.
Koeohed That our Comro4'
. ra fhalt ever bare tmr
tmpaihy in thla. the time of
. laaaVat sorrow.
Ar the latiwrurltoa aad
OB
en f Hie abovo rsieiiittoaa, short
iworhea were dellrorad by swvoeal
an I inrrHawtai votiawaa, after
AhKl Pmt Qfimajnadar Haraai ad
irne. mm ,hwi areotlag
i LAC AND BAN- -
MgR
.0- - idlers thM aUggtad to-ih- r
fur a (aw ariaatas, taUtag
of thetr war wgdjm
.itin i he ttTONk TmMH
Keiief ciH-p- . The mstar" Iimaaral
.) io o'rlock. aad aooa thereafter
" t rontmMdor Hareck rugpud far
r The old soldlera took seats
the wet aide of the room, while
t" I II ftboo made hr way
., the organ Omcar of the lHy
,irn INffley then eaoortod tho
' on the east side. Mm A. M.
V)iHvmb aad Mrs. A. llaraok
arching Io the front, baarlag aloft
'in handsome gag Md banner
which the Wowm's Keiief
4rpi had eecured to be preamted
the 0 K Warren poat Ko. 6 Bar
ral of the ladle carried minlatarr
dR. and aa the grMd old national
nng "America" pealed forth those
'tie flaaa wore wneod over tbo
pad of those In wbnee bands they
vt held
Thi was followwd by toot Oom- -
mnler Marorh ofaetally Introducing
:n membera of the Woman's Relief
I' orpe as n body, to the old soldiers,
rhn the honor by the
-- ua) nalute from romrados.
seated. Mra. Mdwarda
rpp4d iietween hMdwoma fntg
ml to be presented
Mil
All lein
the
i al off In elear and distinct words
t nMintatlon speech. Her ad
utaa contained some valuable lafor--
matkm and stathUk-- m the nood
vork durwg the war
.iid MtKe that groat civil strife by
'.e Woman'a Relief Oorpa; the
.i.KH-n- t of money oolleeted, donated
u expendod In tbo cause of sweet
hartty. and tho present
ml over tho country of tba Womm's
' Halief Ooratf. Twat prt of tho ad
reae relative to tli history of Saga
f the various nat.-jna- , aaowtng that
'e United wm the youagoat
,( the big nations aad sUtl waa th
imt to adopt a national flax
'i m. waa Tory
the conclusion of her address.
( i.mrado Olnos stagpsd forward aad
mm pled the gag from the hands of
r a M WkKeomb, while Oomrade
Warner took charge of the kaaaer
uning from Mr. Maroch Dariag
h.s performance the old aaidlora,
latM hy the ladlea. aavs veal to
'heir approval la a hearty ehoeriag.
On the blue side of Ike baaaer are
worde: "0. K. Warren lost
(I A. K . Albuguergue, N Mos.
red silk, are these words. "Pre--!
i.led by W K. r No. 1. Ood BlM
' e Old Hapn." The Uaaar la
runet beaatlfal piece af wart, with
id trlmmiagn. and th u sar--
'nouatad by a anhlM eagle. Tha Bag
allk about tha usual Ui used by
.rand Army nosta, had tl llkwwlM
. autlful
An the Bag aad bMaer were turaod
. yir to iks 0. K. WarrM poet, the
Wotaw i Halief Oorpa, Joiaed la by
he old snldlers. suag that soui-atlr- -
r fruug Riar Bpaagied wanner
m koholf of Mm old Ml Through Oaorgl. after which Own pmii ujkn VPTPDAfM. A" ,b" A Wtp T'"!"
Klmra. roadta th mmMmn mMtom rod Dctaoroot of Banta It wm eollod tlYlL TTAtV f LI LKflllJ came, and Mra. Hugh AIMeoa, so final It
as foitown: usm end gav leagtnjr Im( later
To tho LodlM of th Bohmt nd Flag Mb recital of hie amy spoiioooe
CommlttM of 0 K. Warro Corp. -t-h-; d"" PrOCCCdllS f
I m. --
.in... . n w.mnm lltd aad hto vrtaom day In the "
mm ko. , o. a. .. rmi- - ;wobi ubwr mtiom. tne Territorial En- -
At the request of our post earn- - Thla wan fotkrwad by the lgM
mniW. I bar eoaomtod to roafjend of the soag 'Rally A round lb Plag. CampHent
to tho Mauttful trttmto yon kit ' Itura." aflor wMek Oovoraor M. I.
en to otd Olory and Ma Matory. nod iofr wot eollod noon, and ha b14
o th. ttoroM of too cwm war. HRMAN IS COMMANDER
"rr i, .nek iturlav I ho rnar of the4a Koat aoara. and to . K.
Worro aoat Kaatf I wUI attomat la
fooMo way to otoy hlo owaaioad.
imINh. moaaa aad fomraaai, it la
not oruw I lalh baek io a lady, oaao-ciall- y
io my wtfo. aot aHaa I aavo
tho loot word, but UHa la too oao
ilmo nf my llf. awd I wM attowat
to aaawcr bur aad tba eaaMHtop la
batsolf nf our poa
domradra aad moadN. Hi thr darh
day of iIh robolHnn In tb '. wba
oar romradoa wore bolng ami homi
by h thoaaaada. alrh aad Moodlag
with Iraib tara off aad uooto aaakod
whb Mia Md ttaoaav, tho aoblo wow
,n of (bo iMd. oar aMtaora. wivoa.
itaagBiora. waotboorta and all ib
kiral bawdod thoawlvca u
gotaor aad rlod wRh oaah otbor aa to
who oMld do tbo awat to awrtato too
dtatroM aad aafforlag of Mr bravr
oumradoM loetoUea (K all hlada wnrw
fnraiod a proaare haadagti. anaprd
lint. nX0 atgai rowaa, knit aoeha.
wHto Mt-ora- . araaari aad inm boa-- n
tif iMIOMloi. r , to bo aoat to
tl front aod to tho orr rrowdod
Mollof UanlftMpital. I'roiataMt aajoag
"RMINTATION
Wigjseiggaau
aaafa
maker
ladlea
arknowlsdgsd
banner
wcompllswed
States
laUroatiag-O-
iKdwaron,
SCCOHtl Dy'S
ELECTED
wmmo.
M the Mnimrr oomaiMMon roow
Wm. rnniit to ra'M noway t por-abao- tt
riaaa Md banaora, to br are-aato-
to newly fonwod eomaaalM Md
ragMarali in tba largar dtloa largo
hall ; were runtml Md thore the loyal
womu the rtrh anJ the poor, tba
high an. I tba low. atet each day aad
night i receive Md rare for the alok
and wmmuUhI wildlora. paaalng throaab
or aaMabai home Wall do I romomber
la JMpget. when I arrtvod la fit l.
baag.t'maeylvBBlM. atok d wuuadod.
aloag wrlik hundred of other com
radea. fiom lb" battle field or
how lhay met our Irani,
carried aa to a large aaU, WMhed and
drtoaad Mr wuoada. aad ga'-- ' ut food
aaai vwr uiiaMltMi aoaotajM
Twayo wo0 goT IMaaflg aaaaviaJl
always ha bora Taar nave bom
dotag for m aver ataoe, oMtfadoa, It
baa been aald taaay tlatM bora la
Albitquerquo, 'b"1 n w
for the Woman KoUof Coraa wo
would rave bad r.o poot They paid
iir hall ml, natd oar per capita tax
o tho depart went, aad kept u .u
niunutod aad alive 8oo time ago
they aaw Mr poai growlog, aon
that we bad not a decani nag or oan-ne- r
to carry when we turned out.
Thla committee waa appointed to pur
ehaae a flag and banner Md bow
well you have perforated the doty.
aad you are bore with yonr oorpa and
frloada. Md bavt-- prooMlod ua wun
thla boautlful atMd nf colon, a beaut I
rot bunting flag, with bullion fringe
Md tMBela and thla mogatttceut allk
banner with golden trimming and
name of Mr poat. Maortbod la gold,
aurmonaied by a goldM oaglo. Uie em
blew of Mr oountry Oomradea.
abould we not fool gralofal?
t not bt the wtoet uagratoful act
we omild do to aay aught agalnai tba
WooMa'a Hollef Coraa
It wan nnc aald by an mimml
mat . " n Ingrate la one of i he mean
eat moHaia on earth,' aad I think an.
too A man. or body of men, or worn
en, who wilt go baek m their friend
Md deeert thorn whm tboro l
eauM for It. exoeot MraMal gain
or poaltUm. are not fit to be roeog
nlted In a reaoeeUble oommualty
Haw, ladlea of the Woman'a Mollof
Oorpa, m hhlf of our pool oomaMnd-or- .
and the eomautador of the tl K
Warren poat Ko. &. 0. A. K . I accept
thla beauuf'il Mag and banker In the
mum of o . pat. aad la friendship,
ehtrlty and loyally, thanking you from
th ileptba of my koart. Md I bo-Ile-
I vole tba SMtlmMla of every
com rale under the sound of my roloe.
oomradaa, remember we have but oae
auxiliary ui ma urana Arwij. w
of the Woman'a relief Cor pa.
when they Invite ua to tkelr
dtonara aed oamp tiros, thoy do so
for good; Utelr hkhmt Mi nur's. It we
need It. and It U freoly givM to as.
IM ua not forget It. and may the groat
CommMdor above have voagoaM m
ua sbMld we prove unfaltaful or
unaratefvl toward thorn or My Me of
them, and may these bountiful em
hlema of loyalty and friendship be
ever pursued by tbla goat Md when
i be last veteran of 0 K Warren poet
1WH " On tho reversed aide, i is mustered out Md gMe to Jala the
near
oom radea la the aew oamp. may they
still be k-- pt oomforted to the iiugle
by the Sms of VeterMs will stxai
wl toko the atekot Nm far aa. An
or lamaUon, 1 hoae. wtN mm ba
foraiod la ikla elty Afaja I thaak
yuti
The OomImIm.
Mr, aktwarda. la artetni. hamur
otaaly aaahlwd that Mr. Itdwaro
would have the last ward, aad la
few aoat rMMrka lavltod Ike old
oldiem to partake of dlaaor with la
J ladlea at the meeting ball today
ihl was folion.'J by Oommunder Th. ou ang "Marching
m Ma j.lll
"
. Tho territorialI'omraae uonsani or ias vasjaa wm
also called unoa for a few woraa. asat
h. aileMMl to tb. ftiwM thei ha MautS PrtMM kfcll at 10
very soon to Mswaace that W- - puraajpit lo sdjMi
of
auw s Oorpa had boon ergaa ternow. belag sntiad
isog la hto town. A lady gf la la mttmmi tleaamn
rtonvi ues-p- e i mmini mresaiy mrm. .
M i . . w-- ... . a , - - WHS ASWWSWeA A1
OraaaS Arm)
agaKaMtMa
IdWdor
diattaafCT
naiiavwF esjiwen amp
them urgaalat corns Im VogMM, Dw,i
aad be hoi she would soon mjt notes.
a- -
aa Sa
by Da- -
a) Ma- -
f. aasa w . .4 " lMa at
ed la
M appear ore Mualr aad aoag by fa Woama
Comrade Demoreai I bra arose Hellef Uaras. affar wMsfi the depat
la. aad. In a few polatod woraa. rnMt cuanamnder read aa In Han. m to
r, IV ' "" m 1MB aad aartsripai. in athe nskHedMytblag to contrary
MVMH lb. Wnaaaa'ii NelleT Oawsa "IMtlBg WberelU UBOMl VwterajM M
and the Ladsea of the Oraad Army of IJoafadarate veteeaae w4!t bat bamde
'he gapnhlk- - mMlM ike Wobmm'i on some day dnrtag toe World lair
flfrl atlri tulk over the BtlWiM
The Red. White Md Bin, one of th-- C, ww The lawttattoa wm
the natlon'a stirrlag natleanl alia, phied a Die.
wm tbM Mag, aftaw which x "Mm- - A Mtrr wm read rajm Ijnasmds
n. maaaiag a raaoi. wm natiasii m Xamnel c Meek, of gogorro, ragrot- -
ibc ball, aad be wm Invited to the iM hi taaMNty to atload. aad wtsb- -
rroat. It wm Judge H. P. Ad am, nM a moot profltaata aggnal aMRgsp- -
aad the judge delivered a very ha- - bmi of the leearUaMv Tho aggtst
morous speech, it wm warr rrawie. t ndJulMt gonaral nam rigggsasd
ed, aad the apahor wm heartily wfd- - to make m nnproprtale' reply to Mr
rowed Meek's letter.
Than ended a most .iligagfl even The Moampmoat rareivad. with
ing to all the otd nlBsJBH, the Wo-- r thMka. a ItawswaM-- bouquet of
imb's Relief rwrax the HirHod fhwera from Mra. rW Rjha. daagbtor
rupt,. of ex Oovoraar aYU Rons, of
. . Mow Metleo, for the) pm twenty odd
PDPPPDDPI1 IiFATU "r" H "h
i comradea Rtover aad fUeatM were
T IMVUW IINMhN Minted . commtttM. mil
ALAMOOORDO LAWYgH KILLS
HIMNELP WHIN ARRKaTaMD
P0R THRPT
W. M
a sououst
kin
Mr
old
- I dtgr of Jenact hot springs, waa
li eovelnrw in the case 0 JRWbsH. Md npokc ' the Mrly hit
Na Hartley, who earn, lo AUMOogoTM
in mtna. .v-i- .. .mm rvmui v- -w " e Jt WM mov by Cosgrado Rtover.
IM mm bora pMWianag m-- m ajs- - mas, by fJaMwde H
agpi vhjg nommllisd tba
Umi
tha
that
v evMiag aaaMti -
. . . . .. , . . . . . vmm mny unmam wnwininnia - - lDpl enmpment and send
BMuelal trouble tnMH (Q en m radea who were umIiIh Ui
Revornl bmUw an be naiaomro-- . attend the preMnt Meampmeut 1
printed a aam wmt, it m mild, ' motion wm carried unanlmoualy
belonaini l a ellMt, ertdoaolr m
pectins to replace It be it wmM
Mve Ut be turned la, but wm onaoie
in nmke good the money
The grand Jury fouad an Indict
meat agaiMt him In the matter Md
shed Hunter went otto late
Saturday afternoon to serve the P
Mwarda,
Judge Ua
tick, with fhtygMl,
from
rarara to
PianctsM m oi--
of
soiiMtweav
:an ocioca. of th
of
to hi
The committee
report f assistant
adjutant gmeral qMrtermatnr
Konaral. wm read and
An from
nattoMl rnad
and on file.
wm moved Md aecMdod that the
pnrs. twrite)' to be allowed encampment proceed lu the else- -
a day nr two In wl.k to provide a Hon of offleerti
bond, but Mr Hunter told him to uomnwe atover nomiMien
an with him Md the dotalta eon Id M Thou W. Uomm. of Twcnmrart.
arraaaod later. wheroaPM Mr. Hart- - tor depart moot poat while
ler naked for a moment in wak I comrade aimpsou noniinaieu uomriw
get his coat and wm granted It. I Cooaaul of I VegM for the
He tdepped Into a amelt room aad sa nffloe
mount a shot rang vote being takeu Oowrwlc li
aad be had shd himself through the man wm lo have a majority of
BM4 ballots, whereupon commas con
lie M several letters Md bad bmI moved, the motion being see- -
dently been makiag if Mded. that election of comrade
the matter earna to tbo worst. Tha Heman lor department poat com
deceased leaven a wife aad ywaag mMder be made unanimous.
m provided with llf laaoraaco to At tbM stage of tae proeoMiage
the Mamnt of ft.OOO aplao Comrade K. 0. Rom, RtatM
mm (wgovaraoT
BALL PLAYERS ARRESTED r ?r?
OF THE ALAMORORDO Adjournment lor (be noon hour wm
ARE IN RL I tben Md old aaidlora lunch
AND CHARRED WITH with the Woman Corps
IN MONEY
PRETRNSES.
FALSE Al oewajt tbM IM M- -
Two Alaaioanrdo bae ball
wan tad In the Now Mokmo towa far
9MaiahM( bom) falM prMM- -
hs. ware arreateu toot by the
tooal police on InfwrmatlM Nralahad
nv ihe oaaorrs Alamugaraa.
The yotng men ara mm c. a.
Murg aad John Martin aad Wars
Bluyed In mnr agaiMt tat
Oolt la the past, their kt apfea
m here on Ruaday, wm w
I
Angola
S ('
br enmpaay
la
daaaasa I
He
the
nairalaa.
omrad.- - I). at
of dgg
good whhhas old agasradei
m haaltfc.
Oal. Peroa,
bo
of
report of the on tl- -
naaoe, na the the
and
approved
laiereetMg oommunloatioa
i be headquarter waa
placed
It
hoMOd now
commander,
hi V.
nUer aletol oat A
roend
the
avl- -
WMaraUM tkr
under
balag
aoMior of kmbm.
gggag aayn ( " " rsaswe r.
rshMtt(llMI
MRMRRRS
HELD PARO taken. the
ORTAIN-le- d Relief
UNDER I aneraoM
payora.
alght
gamos
'1'iaail
Roller
aarty
CLUR
cam pm sat i sonnvMou mw wm taw
la aaaaion when The want la
ANOTHER DINNER
THE LADIBB Or THE BRAND
ARMY OP THE REPURLI8- - BN- -
TRRAINED AT ODD FELLOW'
HALL.
PurauMt u MOM aahltnknd la
Ml PanoMS coatentod wtth the Ala-- rnue yMterday arleraoM,
mm m their homo arauuda. Ll.i ms ,1 wOdiara. with the tar--
The prlamers will ba aald awall-- 1 . . . . uu ssM.IM advkJM from Alnmorgedn I btdiea, called at tha
raso news I nA WaIIo..- - ball oa BMth Rmsait
K und of rbnMHurmlller wM Im 1mm .
.T. R"oa --'"
IT1
.. JlInTra. CLt with ice eroam and oaka m deeert,loft last
had b) (h) o( lh. 0w4 Arwr
JMgaot
Bl SBST
of
we
8
Oiliaen
I eu
;
lMm.tn Republic It wm a awml oftM
mad about, but especially ourwe
Mrs U T. Be ley aad her daughter. Mioiera. It wss a meal good Mougt.
U las MarlM. of WIsnR--w, AroMaa. or kaga and queaaa. aat theaa M-
-
ire tha d
r ' k.... w.. r hall from mm k I o'
w r n u I thl sAomom. Tm kMiM of thai
n drrle war oat In faroe; la
th member soomad to he BCMMt.
B etodM. vmj pipldMf Md mmi MaadMiM Jaw, MatghaU. g
sala.maa af a mlgswssd Oomnw, Pagan, Oar- -
INotMlory eompMy, wm m Alhugaor-- 1 mb. Myera aad waa
.... w L.k tHi imtt tar ike I hitsamM Ut dMartmMtI
. ... .
.1..1. kMui - tJ--tfc'e I can we l.rtwin ... mn wwnrm - -
otmpMy
m erer
retary. had eaargo of the raaantry rorce nf neouiiM nrnsM wiib
Rba wm also om of the polite "hooters the yards Md wateh
aad eglc nt waitresses at the tabtaa h galea of the atMBans. Aa yet
The fnlMiwlag lodbMi aeeiol' at Uki ,ho'" Indication M tbe part m
tal'lne Meadamoa T R. Urury, C. 0. rn"1tB Fn Ihe stoafcada or
CMhwan. Rd. Jobason. Jobs- - owpobm ' f
a. uiaaea (Wa u.- - it. armed of deputy shrlfrsUrary, Mary MoOalra Md Ada Maggo- - The number of mra belag aerved lat j
toy. Punok wm Mrvrd. aad MJaao ,h, mPoy' aew cars ksmda tha
Blaachs Puller aad Mm Mejwmtoy
wora la charm of tha bowl
i la ss
eaa
TnuinilTC IVCTI I iTino cwadaeled la military stylo, la eloaalyiwiiiuiii j iiuini.uiiiHii '
I Cutter, physician la cMrge of Urn k the Mow MMhto Modteal OMtaty otoe
OP nAMR ARMY OPPlOERg AT ol hoaaltal Ho far Mly d kaat with a sajaataoM ban
BUKg' OPERA HOUgC.
e. tuag at K e'en, ai tha B chief of the secret l JBaM w. . aervlce dMartmMt of the main line. T dooorntad walh aad poll enA"
-
who wm la Ike cttr left ahaU. af cat MTMtlW Md
for tha north on delayed (Seren fwrnora fro. Oaltforaia
tnt) , unrfratnnri garnishad Mveredof the NopnbUe, and , v , , ... medlaM aad wires set
will M cordially wekomod to
attMd csrimnalo
The local poet will meet at their hall.
The guard, led by the will
xtart fi'.m their armory, theace north
to aeenus, went on that
ivwii" bo paat hall. In build-
ing, whore tay will halt, four In
aa depart ssMt tdRtsra aad data--
lm..iiiliielM
force
Kates, lead by 0. K. Warren
No I. i.d rlsiJag cosBradaa will
fall In rear of tho prcoaaslow. Prow
here ail will march to tha Nth Opora
houM. tha laotsllatlM iwlll
tone a musical program wHI
alsu b readorad, aad there will bs
wn apMklag.
Tue
eosngaay has leased the aVvar
of the Crakrhel A Korber kulktlag. la
courM of construct km on Railroad
aVMue. aad will have it gtlud up for
their wholesale Md retail
MANN IN THE RACE
cea steadily
batwMa aMrawg,
that
Socorro
Improve
LOCAL
ahMlve
lance of
t..arp stroag
patrol
Harry
orKauo saw. iwn aeei
are daily sMltary
dltloo of ramp, which herag
lasaseted every mnmlM by R
gMta nkjht
mom atrlhe braakara Tho ageatal oiled Mk
Wnuams.
aalaia
r. several Vmw
I'MCMt
Mb Nagg taafcsa
Army ovary. piftr their
body
those
tmad,
Railroad
Orant
llae.
peat
where
place
hwer
cigar store.
i 1MB gg WW, awn igngmjgvf gsawi
marshal of daaatiea bMrd aad witty
Trains from Mat weal n"mme Mtbuewattrai
from to four 11 received The bmbu
late Trainmen that defective e
power canned delay
have been isauel agalast
the striker al moat
ihe WlBstow serving
the injunction qomaaoiy dteeherg
l half of gMidJg.
jttr officials do oar
rua the situation
BRIDE, RICH AIVI)
A BEAUTY, CONE
RothMberg Rchkma Cigar1 YOUNO WOMAN WHO BLOPRR TO
MEXICO TO LAWYER OP-PIC-
WITH RUT
DOER NOT RETURN TO
A leegram U the
El Pmo, doted May t.
POP NBW JUDORIHin-PUSH- gR . .Mr M. si. joebM. a aridc ivasRL THE "ROURH RIOBR4--- R. WW , rtWMly Md
J. LEAHY TO BE CLERK. nor hunhand, a IMaver drummer, is
Mraly coavtneed that has bevaXTT ? uT!. ; ' hldaappi nr ungaly Influencedtae a. (0 a(M The poiloe of botb?y tow11; M Pam Md Jusre nre looklM
aldate for appolntmMt U tho aaw woar m. but to th. pre.Mnotiate judgahtp recMtly sroatM Um- - Mby m aot of itiagreas are i . ThHM.v mi stiiei t.u
"i 7 !f t0- - J0"4 acott a Virginia heiress.UjTii M ht" oW 4MhR' ta Mraattsmngfl na ibI Tf rtmr
' "9lor W N. hi. Uewellyn
tame. Major radorlcK Mullar. Rur la TeM, dMpite 0MMI
tranaral M O Llewellyn Mdvoyor tm guiM, H bMker aIdMtMMi David J laby who serv c WDn u wW , Uave bad self
d the Rough Hlder aad who arv , M
wall kaowa to the prasMoat la this ' M. ioetwn mi, Md a imau
cnenectlM claimed thai Mr Haturday she wm laduced ga
Mum Mould be buasrui. imbim to WwW., of.tce to receive
aat Leahy, who la now a rMldeat of R lnBntnr nrT Mtnte from
RntM. wilt appointed clerk of the KUM,dtan sbP bcr hualmad of
oMrt of lb now dlstrtei Messrs ,,aw Vj0t mA promlaod tg
Mam Md LMhy Imi wck vlaltM rvlurn m Rtnre then ha ha
Mat Mm; Committeeman HoIummni i no( nr hMkrri , ., , fnMM
at his Moap machos about (i wlh MaMy
ty miles wuet of MMdnlonn aad Tar--
mortal Chairman Prank A Hubbell Jo M old nod ra
nt his raaak near the Mogul km eoun i enacted cltlsM of Bernalillo county,
tl, Md ware succsssful in their ml MM at hi home Just east of IM la
ton, wblah It la understood wm lo got UlM achool lent night of dropey Ma
the endoraemMt for Mr Mmb from wm 66 years of age ned a Mtive of
Mr. Md Mr Hubbell As W Mfw Mevo He wm m nctlve mom
Kelly nf Rocorro, ak.d W C Raid of bnr uf th Mutual PmtMtlve MtMy
Roswell. have withdrawn, the number , ( whloh orMala
nf candidate Is baooming loss nod I iton have chart" of the ruaeral.
the Mly one actively In the rMd bow funeral sstvIcm will ba hold at
are ludga A A. Preeman uf Cartabad. bm, riipo da cknrek Md burial
and Judge A nf Heal re, ; M bmi Barbara cemetery
although Cotoaal (taorge W lrleMrd
of White Oak Ma aot gtvM up ,
fight Md Is still MMldorad a OMdl
date Ma lor Uewellra Is .
campaign for Mmb. a he ON ALRUOUBROUE BLEC
la a good campaigner, people lie
Ucve that the letter's thaacw uf uc
sr- - ineresalag
judge lmalal H. McMJIIm Md
MortM. of Botiorro, war la tha dty
Uataa this m rowta
la Denver Jadgo MeMilton mm
M H vary dry at aad up tha
vUey until Rehnt
Thar vegttatlM wm
bTMa and continued to m
tM oily wm approaoked
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WORK RAPIDLY
Ihe Mr. aad NBW
here
MB,
If
VRIC CAR LINE
The two Md are iMiiag up the
earth. YMterday they lor up au
aad street from tM paat office to
avMue. Md today they are taar
big up Ootd avenue between Reeoad
aad PIrat street The adoM sur
Imu of the street, a hard a asphalt
sm. breaks up pretty hard, but six
jtrong aad handsome OlydMdalw
srom atablea sMaago lo draw
slow Ties Md rails
Mve laid up Baeoad stfMi
the poat ofttM. Md Mr Rd Chad
. bourne. MKtaeer la Mam of con
HTHixr brcakbrb REINO Or-- 1 Mrod ton. say that if the fill Ian
road will M ball! rightCHAROBB POR INPETENY I
.MoJTthe rat aof to blMhs a day.OTHRR POINTBP. M UepW, the suporalMdMt of
is IM bmm that sight
There is no material thMg la ihe! dowa the rail to m If It is la 11m
Thar. Is M baator man la lawa thaatrtka sltaatkm at IM IomI BaaU m
. . M. nan ererywsmy '
mwps a him must aat Iway
buadred imported workmea have mm Tm m, w iyuw d
Md some for balag drunk Imi vm sUsM (6s poasds to pard aad th
m five strtk breaker created a rails are satkM 10 yellow phM im
diuurhun ur tM Mht Bitot m covered with two .ache nf Mrthi.n e ifutth BasMd at reel direct The Mrs ordered are thirty leet
ly in froat of the skip office Utog. double truens mo wm mvs
war tiBMw. seldom by the old raMtr ajd aaatiag rapacwy d about f.tny pen
wail.
WatehssM Miaala. Th tormer wm bm.
pro
h(,r
VERY
BTREBT
Trimhe's
through.
Mjopod BlllMIU,ta
Wla-t- M.
MU4fgnr,
culinary
a keavy blow M th slM of I Hoa Imm M. BaaaWral. om of tha
th hand wblah aaarly kaoeked him big of sbbbmI aoaaty, hi
down la path ourt thl aftaraoM Ib th afty bnaay a llBm. li re-1.- 0
war fiaad IB or day la Br hm aaethja af Now MsbJm
twa IM dBtys sMk for
araak aad ualag
aad mb wm Hve toy la
Mrs IT gtol iffnjjiT' lU ft
lag hr mother Mr
A
annul
the
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were
the
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MeUughlln
struck
patltietMU
thirty
fnHy NVt irbbJiI UIm M MMbM ftosW!
anf that laaghlag thhj sMtoc wM aat
if to the awmga
Mrs. Day. a
r. I la the city, a Bujaat of Mia
MEDICAL BANQUET
Held Last NfU at the Atvar-ad- o
and It was a
Royal AITatr.
NBW1.Y EI.ECTER OPPICORS
Tha twoaly-ihir- mbmI sssslna nr
""T""
T?TVT.Tr.-
-
Oava
McTnTlhT ZuZZZoZu
ronalotod
TS&tlt
CanMlarta.
Albuquerque,
enalnerrlng
SITUATION
RawdJNor
InlunctloM
brtghtMiag.
PUSHING
The Inasta were fh New Meiie..
Medtoal Rnclety, R R Rhaw. W. I
lAa VagM, -- The PrnlasslM." Rufnrd
D Plaah. :m vm; ' RemialBcrn
cck. w. R. Tlptna, Ias VagM; The
tward nf MedlMl ahmmlaera," o h
MW'rtap's'lfl
,
l'VlB, CrlMrtty ilsaWial JF , .t
P. PMrce, Oar Oaente." J. W. sRder
"The ijtdiM," (Lgat. but not least
R li Rwopc. lMSUlM
Oa the programme Mcb Mane Md
toagt wm accoaaMled by M apgro
pat In rythm Dr. D. M. Cargg, preal
daat af the rmrnalllm Oomty Medlnai
saopMy, presided al the bMd af th.
laid.
The buetaoM isal mi rims m
with tha etsotbsa af rfttoer-- .
for ihn MMlag yaar. whkrb nre as rm
Iowa
PrMhlMl- - IW Mwia l BMw. ..
i.m Vagwa.
VhM Preal dMt- - tr j p Mcc.n
netl. I a OrucM.
Reeond rwa p'sstdsntttr. T II
Hart of Rotow; thhrd vkw maaidem
lr p a. OaratBh at AlhagBtraua
f! M ntigaiald i
Treasurer - fat at Mwitih of Im i.
Dr H M MeMeti of Rt Raw --
elected m kMswary mam bat of the
otgaaliitkm.
The society tbM aajwurgM to meet
at Ua Vesma.
law af IM msdlimi left 1..1
agg aggaJR eav Igtg trata
over nam rnWRefliBW- - JRRRtl'i'
m. m. w. maIVillf.
WITH HI PAsMILY WILL BOON
LEAVE POR LITTLE ROOK.
ARK.
On arcnuai o7dsa ,eMtinuel mek
his eife. Mr re
BVirksB to iWII.Ba. Nov. M N
MmvIRo baa aaaM gfaJ ha aMaiae 1
traaader from Ian) Mm MmIm om' r
eaee to Idilw Rank. Ar . cMferen.
of the MehtoasM Rglaanpa' ehurci,
south, and wilt mm Iggvr thl
10 take up hie MathodtaM work
Utile Rock Rav. Md Mr Mnavm-cam- e
here Irem Hat Mprtag. Ari .
last NovesBbar, Md bgvi bmi aim
frtead bare who regret to leam .t
their deMrtare nam the sUskaeM f
the wife Thar nre Mn people mi
The cttlaM wm yaat beglnnlM to net
well MBMiBted with the Mcellen'
qualliMs of tha paator of the HlghlM i
Methodlat ehurah. A mw paator wm
arrive la a sheet lime
The CltlsM la la receipt of mhv
bum from PhoMltville, Pa .
th affect that Mr. aad Mr. Aran
Hualag ar ntsamUBK tha evMt of
a bMMlag haor M. wtaw arrirsi
at their Mcm ggggwial M ttw mar
lag of Suoonfr. Rsy I. T IRtle
lady bm Rpm BMMd NrMaRttw Maa
lag, aJ rpart ay V H that
mother Md ohlM ar gettlag ahmg
nicely
Mr c T
ZiBMer of Recorru, are in the Hty
visitlM ad ahaggdag
GOOD SPORTSTOR
DECORATION i)AY
iwoit tae blcyakt rat-e- s are betna
arraagod tor Deoorattoa day. Ma
u be puilml aa" at Athletic Park
P. J. llaaatM will .v a "Hart
lord Rp sMaJ" wheel m om of the
prise, B. Vaw Bm, have oarl
lo give a priM aad It la tkemgkt that
other mernhasjt will com la. mokwi
tM prlM worth the while for cyrl
lax lo Mtar.
The latarbaglat Uaca BjMt
tern of aootiag will ha kMagwraua
no iM. tho gMtggm rsffgp, wfgh lot
of wim. wgg hare m egaaj saow
with tha ajadajlgr.
Other asMapagRls wUI BaBhtlmi a
aatthMt la bm agggg 4 tho any will
i man m af
Mra ft C. sfsidMi af shaanw. Ar.
at
and will trlaR Baata r tot
ns WlllkUM Wsat Mlror avMus a few daya
eoadltlon
MOggR th roes) ystr4a,
frktaas at
of
of
f I
Ml in i PnMm"-- r
WaMv u.av 3.W
0 HI tmt ar .Mp
m mmmm sm. mum
Tbe New York ttefaM awban a
wAenrorsby criticism of th igaoraat
MitMlM m 'he ayatem at balldtag up
the any:
"H to mrprM!. therefore, to dU- -
IB UW Wthl of Ml tbSS we
bat a few ,nstora aad rapr- -
leatativee aad roictag Bach qaerui-(m- n
tNMi over the proved primacy
of betUeehlpe. and are evoking ape-tre-e
from itie vasty dap because to
Uamr ualretBed vidua enaoraal
nklps have appeared la do sothiag
aad torpedo craft aad mtaee botn
MM of opexirtBBlty--BB- ve fouad
a most tinttaaal ebasjce la Russian
wapreparedn" The sober nse of
aaa eouBtrr tu howr not be
rotated by auch irreaponetMe vagar-te-
The witty for bettleehipa la
no law laawteat than of aid, sad
m If the history of aU ware 414
Bt MMTt their prig! Igtp.llBBOS
the trath oiuat appear clear mad un-
troubled If we try to Imagine the
Ma of osaatry that, lacklag
aaaka war with a aea power
buttreaaad by tali sapraaw tm "
It ta afa to say that Uw dkwre-tw- a
placed by nnsaji'iiii la the presi-
dent la cboost ag the type of skips
will mM rasetete the battwahlp to
toe rear, t tomato our torpedo craft
aad submarines will undoubtedly be
Increased
,
ram jeewti--w wiwtm
Tba altnation In the matter of the;
AppoiataMat of an additional aeao-- 1
ateta laetlea for the territorial aa '
preaio eoart l baramlna simpler, aa!
tavarat of the rar.dldataa. ntnonc thwa '
W R Kelly of Hororro aad W. t: ProhlbHIa the npatftttoa M im V. lk.u m auU4ata for nrael-Mol- d
of Roawoll have withdrawn, eaya kMigartaia marhlaary by rbjldrea. Hnt at ili.-i- r . nutln li l t i.i ch.
the Mew Mexican Tkoea atllt aetlvuty ' ,f ProhtbMlnii woaMa aad aUn ra, ikuijauili! HaufuiU ..f
m field are Jade A A. FY ' r w.rKitar on rHbJn or buaVna v..rk uy ir via praidat. Nviiati
of Carlabad aad B. A. of Ia "bNfla , cat, Mate bad aay crvoaiUoa. Tb
Craeaa. with fraab W Ciaaey ten IrvlMaa for eeaia for wait party pledced Ita allaclaiuw
tktlva eaaotd'ate who la not eaartly la butaat taajtaaaaattc. mi l fiilultty to the priaelplae of in
an applicant bat who baa many warm
friend wno would like to aee birr '
r tha poaltton. JudRi- - A. .1 Abbott
of Swat Fa baa alao row) aupport
from Mew Meilro trload- - and from
laflaaaUAt mea la Kaaaaa. where he
oervad vary efficiently a a d let r let i
India for nine yeara. It ta undcratood
that nelegata Modey wa primarily
la favor of Mr. Kelly of Sornrro, hut
aa tbe latter baa withdrawn, the del
eaata will doubt lata support aome oth
er candidate Aa be la la Weehlagtoa
it baa not yt been ascertained to,rpat ampraymeet.
ha will Rive hta aid.
It la report x that If Ooveror ()t-r- o.
IMaaate Kodev. Natlenal Com
mtttaaaaaa Iuna and the ten n .rlal
repablleaa orgat liation ran ajtrce up- -
. . . i w . a ) .n a proper man inai Mr. iuowtvii ,
will annninl him Thla la the nit -
uaUoa today. A. thing politically In Vegmlattoa whtob tba Mow Vara get-Ne-
Mealro change with llghtalag aaaambly MteS paM ta re
apaad the aapeet of tba caae tower-- "r4 to
row may different kaaaaiarara' Uahttftr.
m i i TtM itsfest t
At tha thirty flrat general ronfvr
baca at the Methodlat Bptaaopal
barek, aow la aaaaloa in lm
aoma Imrortaat qunttona are
being dlacaaaed. Among Import-aa- t
aabjaata are tbe following, la
m'mt of which the general public, out
mate or leaa
want can the church do on the
liquor queaUaaf '
Waal aeUoa caa tha cbnr. h take to
' loeiiioay
swan worraiy pieaaurc. mun ap
umior-goia- aaa rara piny- -
Lit T." IM eure"7 ,
"" wi cmuum in iHe war :n
LTV"" our rmpataiaT
can be done by church
tn ia tnc gooii name or ih- -
country, the crime of lynching T
Shall tbe Itealarwa of Methodlat
mlaiatera be reatored?
Mow maay biabopa ahall h- - irdi
And bow many retired t
Tba Matbodiat Kplaeopal church la
. ....,
,Hm,ua ,n
'
".d. '.vTr,r V 1 -
" """ ;l ergaiaa-,a- gion. i. w -- "mio ie aa active, aggraaalve force la
vary eammuaity of which it i a
part.
Ita poaltkm. ibaa, on quaaUoaa of
aucb vital alemMwaaee to tha awejel
an moral well-bein- g of the ountry
i" of tbe Htmoat Impuruace
The aafaty aad perputultr of dam- -
'VS'--bh nv nipmnaiDf ai ail tiaf
and In alt placea a healthy ptrblle
featiateal upou all queatlona vital ta
tha aaneral Hul.llr w-l- f-. m.. ,
er aaf Wing aM relating of a?
fair la every eemmaaHv ar
rendmt alone upon tha lawa whichhae baaa pat upon tha ataiute boa4tr lealalatara. for tmi. th.... ia.
the 'ommaaHy a pablm leatimeal
wuicb demaad It tbaaa btwt wilt not
eaforeed.
Tha race n,i lynching f)nta Ho an I
arc quaatlont which are at preaaat at.
iraeinu: me attention af avarr
tbmghiful ellld Dall riOl tf fltlamtt
tbroaaVout th- - length aad breadth of
thla country They are queatioaa,
tea, far whtea the Amarwha people
'.uat and will ftad aolallona. There
f'ie. It ) a u.atter of no amall importance to Iho geaeral body of A mar
ican ntiiuiabtp what ahall lie thai
coneiuaicna reached upon thote quea-
tioaa by the Methodlat e
now In iMloa
Nsdsomrs lmm mum
Krom making foraeaat or timtion
rwiilu (lea era! Charlea li oroawu-c.-r
baa turaad baa attention to retro
poc-Uv- data aad aaa praaoatuU fur
aampaign ua a aalpilnl atatoment uf
Praaldaut Itoaaevalt'a public a.v
wgtahUitr govornor aad prmidtnt m
tho inturwt or labia
tjmagreaaBian (Iroavi'Mn
an aidtonm of TliwMkwa )(.. p
tai.irablt action m )alr :t iilati.a
I i a mmi)tr in me new lorn unwr
M,t
'
the
Mann
vtaii-.- i
to
be qa'ta
ml itm
the
What the
be
a.
tii
ii aaeambly. Aa auoh member he ,
os he voted for MMo
Abtdlsaiag umsmsatdaoaaa cigar
naeiag In Mew York City.
Restricting child labor la watorha
wd workshops.
Beffelattag the labor hemr af saw- -
(
ri MM women la maaafoiiM as--
Srlajbejlv-- sad Raws
'Begalattag waae rate of
employed by municipality. ,
Mah.a, emplo- y- Prwfwrwd cradn - j
'
Prorldlag for tmlldtaa ate.M
Praaerlhla the Ilea rtplrta of work-- '
Protaettai BJlfcalla aa4 labor
najred in alaklai oil or aaa waaa
fSiTa !oZZob to aajaaatae
no te orralloB of the BMlraitt
vate of rmptoylat eowftata.
aUMtaaiag tba bareaa of labor
tadtatira. I
To promote ladaatriaJ paac.
For a tare oa the Maw York
'latSTU Yam ctrflrrwlatrb. UbraaT.
r ' 1 . 7 Tawa wownn approrwa m an
rf iCreatine; teBOMeat-houe- a eoat .
ulaaloa. f
IT"1'". "I?.?: InaBowprina tun Rwrory laapacwr
m mnm ina nwi minHHias moor
ki tba eifbtaowjtad prevail
''. l!'wT "th factory act: I
""'
ompioyaa ai vr
uu""'"f"HafrulallB the workiat tlBU
'Bnr"
' ProvMiag that tairwaya akall
penperly Ibjhtad.
aonaamc uw worst a wara oi
eraff olerlm.
laerwuriac the aakriaa of Maw
YwV adMN teAakorB.
kiteadlac to fMhar eaaiaaera tae
few llceaatat-- Mew Turk CHr aaara
tar Aad makJaa It a mlademeaaer
TiiiliMin I ha aaata
ltraaiax otatloaary aaalaef-r- In
Prortdiua tb MMalaaUon aad
Mwmttta of boraaaboara m eHtec.
Reajfcbratioa of laboraw tor mun!
! IMatlng m a on freight
tralaa
frovldlnc for the laaaeaea of aaar- -
balleUaa by tba mbor bareAU of
kvtxir atatlatlra
Willi.' governor BO
Stat owaarablp of artattag pkMtta.
rMvkMag mtiaaa wkaraai' tree
vbAaiea awall net ha Wrought Into
mi !.. lm with prtaaa labor
Aa pre Ideal of the United States
k baa algaad btUs
Ri'Bewtac lb Chlaaae esolualoa
to
Una lalaod lerrltory of tho United
stntfe.
lWtlbttliia tbe emnlovmaat of
MonguUaa labor on Irrlaattoa work
a4 providing that atght houra ahall
oaatltute a day'a work oa aucb pro- -
hjeta.
AbollBhlttg -- lavwy and Involuntary
aervltuda in tbe PblUppiae Maads,
riolathta of tba act being paawkabie
'(, iorfeUura of eoatimetji aad a Mae
,f mot laaa t tlOOofi
ProtaeUag the Uvea of amployaa in
eaal Mlaaa ia Urrltoriea by reaulat
ing tbe aaawnt of veeUlatlon aad
provliMag that entrtea, ate. ahall ha
kl wall dampaaad with water toru. .j qut u, tHtl9Baemptiag from Uxallou in lbI"w Outambla bouaabold b
as1aga to tba value of $1,000. wear--
maral. iibrartaa. aeboal booaa
ramtiy ponrana aad belrbwma.
PMtuiriac proprlatora of eaaplo)'
moat oatcee In the District of Outnm
bbt to tmy a Uctmae tax of 10
year
creatine ibe lepartmattt of
merca :d Moot aaat maMay ita
head a hia w4Rir,
fnvrovtag the aat raiaUag to aafc
PPlcaa oa rallada.
inrraaaing iae raatrtetama upon
be immigration of damp roretaa )a
PaBniUag Tl c langing Of
,,,''n
I!l '
Cu: f'k""1 f Boaton. who
Mt, "oiuuraiag la Ubaquerqu
the paat olghtaen mootha, a gueat at
,h" A,"r,1". w 'ha gueat of Honor
,u " lrno party to Waitoomb
wnnaaa in taa nany were oaptafa
" M1 " KrouK, Ueutaaaat aad Mra
C' " KrM" Mra. Chanthaw.
A in . . I Omnafeid, who la a rnvmber
Di th.i irriturlal bureau of Immlgra
am, nan returned to the city. J. W
IMiile, of Hanover. J. . Torrea, of
aVM
.n hi, alau member, came In laat
f i Santa and
noli ' ,,.(! (hi Ih m i ih cllveauni.
mn Dr. King's
New Discovery I.
rONSUMPTION a M
FOB 0U0HS aid 50c a$ 00;olsi Frt Trial.
.fd iucaaat Aura for allTHROAT and LUMO TK0UU-LKS- ,
or M0NJCY BAOX.
' sieiBooiai oenominaion. JjMt aad axtaadiag Ita provlaioaa
I
acta
t
BOITORIAL NOTBB
.
if Hearst be thosea Ike fend li
IJtlMHt mready
mmonl praaahwd ta ralaa a
"
isa.
"r"l ?
';.... J" """"
-
r'
"V"!!!?11 WT
npieiMtid iaarat IbjpoMm no
"'"" m"M " itm
hi tM.i uut.u.
..tk...""T...1
rr c'T w"htPMIi04TI MMl MUlOfft Wld laM
" "" lh ,r.tlo par
. ...J" mtMm ' ,, " '1 TT,
.fUlL Zl
lkJ "v.i - -
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.
weaaaaaa of tae no
"'SL.- - S,!,W.S
I7J ZZLZ
-Z-
a-IZ-
nalawborly calla. bat poor HWBOHa M
... tllk- - M hoaaa aad re--
...
, t ..
mmm u. lM ......
.l. i.......
of tba poat offlea. Ike weat lda ot
wei,.. ,,. nrMM,t i(jcwina. ni
..
. w
Mvr. it ahoald Iw located aid- -
w,y aetweaa tbv two tuwaa.
The municipal elMtloa la Deaver
aiii moot Tuaada Uav it tahB
W gpHnaur the repobltran eandidat
Wr ajHtyor. baa derlarwd hlmaelf in
favor of wiiilripai uwaerhlp if pub
Mo aUlittea. Hta oppoaaat la R..iert
. Sar. ib laMMraik- - candidate
Tho aormUKtH ha iiotulnatvi Ku
luaiiuaal aoetallam.
Maaaaebaaetta la about to try
aw eaperlmeat In the ladaatrtal man
aamaMml of Ita coavtcu. laatead of
wdialeylag the man manufacturing
rood to compete with the product!
of tabor. It la propoaed
to aata bl lab Induatrlal campa and act
tha oaavlete to reclaiming waate and
worthwaa land, of which th Bay
lata la believed to potaeea enough
n keep them at work for genera
tioaa.
Hecelpta of the Sfty lart poatof-nca-
In the United Stat in March
rttoa a net gain of II pei .ent Tan
duaa not look like dull timee. The
aMBpartaon la aMdm with the
pnadtac moath of IPOS Oaly
city of fifty allowed a decraaae, aad
in daraey city tha loea waa vary
mall. A .ouatry la growing faat in
n umbor. wealth, aad all tba Im
iMtrtaat actlvtUaa of Ufa tyhaa IU
Tba raaaua aatborltlea have been
doing a lot of figuring on the ban in-
dustry, aad find that tha average price
for eggg the naal year ha been 11. la
renta a doeen If tbla la en. why. 0
hy. are egg so high when a fellow
bttya them to eat? Uncle Sam aad
all hta brignt young man retue to
anawer. The cenaua bureau give it
ap and tha anrretary of tbe Interior
maintain! a rigid alienee It looka aa
If aomebody ita I been rreparfag a lit
tie abell name aomawhere
Maatem newapapera are pourlnfr
their aympathy oa Carrie Matlon
ahe haa "come down" to work
tag for Itton a week In a Chicago dime
maaeum. Mra. Nation can ba t mated
to look out for hereelf while eaaaged
la making money for tbe furtherance
of tha objectg ahe haa la view She
li not likely to auffer In any wa (ram
bar dime muaeum experience, ahe
wanta more money for tha t'rohlbi
Uon collage and the Home for Dmnx- -
arda' Wlvea wklch aba hag fouaded
and perbapa la not over particular
about bow ahe earna It an (he work
'm not dlaboeorable.
The Bar aaaoelatlua of the Heco
rallay at a meeting held the other
ay. eadoraed Jaaga A. Preamaa for
Judge of the Sixth Judicial dtetrlct If
home rula ia to be carried out. let
tha appointment come from one of Ike
eouaUet la tbe new Judicial dialrid
Tberu art abla Jariata aad good mea
a that. In tut dlatrlct. aad oaly
PreeWeat Kooeevelt caa piek oat a
maa from the hat of caadtdalei who
win arova aa aaeeneat aaeoetate Mi
Uea of the territorial aupreme court
aad judge tit the aixth Judicial dia
trlct
S aware of Ointmanta far Catarrh That
Oantaln Merewry
aa mercury will aurely deatroy the
aaaae of amall aad completely ar
range the whole ayatem whaa cater
lag It through the mueoua Kurfaees.
Sueh article ahoald never be uacd
eaeept on praacrlptlona from icputa- -
nia pnyaiciana. aa the damage tbuy
will do la taa fold to tbe good you
eaa poaslbly derive from tham. Haifa
Catarrh Cure, manufactured br F. J.
Obeaay A Co . Toledo, o . rontalaa no
mercury and u taken internally act
lag directly upon the bloo and mu
roua turfaca of the aratam In baring Hall'a Catarrh Cure be aura you
get tbe genuine It s taken iataraally
ami mane m Toledo, Ohm by r J
:baney Co. TeetlmosUli frve
Sold by druaglaU. Price fc iwrbottle. i
Take Hall a Family FIHa for cob
i pat Ion
OLDgSTBBLU IN AMBBICA
i in ..Meat tieii in Uu Unllod State
i lum lieen acquired by Co remor
Otoro atul will ua aablblteil ia
New Matlon lndfcttng at Bt. Iuia
IV... iU arrived at Santa. Fa i"hura,lay
!nnu Alaoilonta and will be ahlnne.1
Monday o th.. Bxpoaltlun (Hy lbs
..f the l I vory unlqii. ha
.ni. iMiiitnii, ii " ram i
oort of Muraaililo, It waa brouawt
over from Spam by oae of ma that ex- -
pedltloaa to Meako aad by ratbar
tuan da PadilM. oae of the Praaelaan
lnhra wan arena panted Corooado
to Mealro, tt beia arat hunt la oae
of tba arataJoa oburrbea eetablhmed Iti
one of tba awvaa oiilea of ClboUa.
r rnm tbara It waa UMra to Oraa Qui
vpra wTtera tt waa hung la tba chart
of whir the rulne are etIH rbable.
Prom flraa Qulvera It waa taken to
Aiaoooaea, whara tt baa hnap In the
parmb ()Mb aver alac. Katber Pa-ilm- n
waa killed y nta noMra while
on the way from itran Qulvera to
Alffodoojea. j
Tha ball walgoa eaaetly IN pound
It waa hapttaed Maria Jaaefa. It waa
aat in Hm year .. D Ilea, areordlaa
o the laamiBtion wbwi ta caat in tbe
Tap "F in the word Joaera la
tnvrrtao aad tba lot ten "8" aad "B"
r tra napoarl, the mletake Iwvtna
evidently baaa made In ta mold The
oefl la aappaaad to nmtaia roaaldere-il-
pad aad mtvor aa it waa tba ua
torn ta olden tlm a f.r tbe devout to
raat atrid and llr ornameata Intotbe Kelt meta I jtiat a It waa poured
Into tbe MoJ't Nat orally a bell SIS
veare oM, or aatedattna the diaaovery
of Aaiarma by 1ST yean ta ajakVe a
rurlnatty aad will ettraet more aktn-tk-
at the Wnrht a Pair tbaa nroka-bl- y
aay waVar object eaalbtted.
Tbe ball ta one year ohter tlma Uw
famona old bell in Hen .diewM abat ah
in Santa Pa, whim waa brought to Uw
wttem oaatinent from Spaia by tba
Rianiaraa la tbe aam eapadjuoa prob-abl- y
that tatmaht iho Abjoaaaaa bell.
Tbla latter ii oabag kept m Uw
tiaaamaat oi ihe itora of SeUgmao
i.rotaeea oa tbe eouta aide of Uw
Plata aktll abtppad
SNtkOajamg JUM PNtlMAM.
A meetiag f the Bar aiauattoa of
vuaa va:!'y aaa he'.d tn tbi Hob
.'! .onrt h'.s. ,n Tuetday . vtniog.
. C Baas aa .Kcted chairman of
ih.. maatfat asd W tl. Moore hoc re-'r- r
A aaoti on waa made ami carried
i but the Bar undone Jt)ge A. A. PYee- -
wmo wf Oarlabad for Jaaga of too Math
eUl aaHriH. A coaaiaMtaa waa
to draw up reaotatwaa aad rit Uw fuUuwing whtch wm. mi annaaaihr aaoidol
Taaa, wawi.'. a recaat art of coa- -
re baa pt.'vuii-- d for aa aettfaaj
indiiMI dtatrl. i aad Judge, for the tor-
niory af a
Aati, whar-a- e. tha aatt aot fartaar
iiroTiaaa that Hi boadquartara of aald
daatrtrt eaal I l at
mtaoty. Maa aico.
.vad, wa.u.aa. ;n tha nature of
i. iaa the mnt lea of Mddy, Caavaa
4iMt Beoeev -- Iiall Ih- - wtthm the aaid
nw daahrtct.
Aad, vdaar. m the Honorable A. A
rVawmaa ia rtaidaai of aaM oovaty
r pjagy aai ima baaa lor maay yeara
Aad, wwaieaa. tha aaM Has. A. A
FVeMMin wan aaaoclate jaatloe aad
liaare of tin-- , aald dlatrlet tor
.r aad n Kcnaral aatiafactltm as
Aaa. waft-r.ax- . the aald A A rree
aa la wall quallAed in leajralag. ax
;?!m7;'9la
mv.. aa judge of tbla dletrirt
hta Kalntmet would ! nn eaparl
m it rcaotved, That we. momtiera
tl tbe Bar of aald count te and dla--
trlct. uimalaaaaalr eadorae tba caadi
daey of aa.u itceoraMa A. A Pree
maa for the poarUoa of aaanataia Jua
ilea of thv tarritory of Xew Meaici,
ami Jile of tbe Btmft Judicial Ma
trie, and bavaby reapact fully patltwa
toe preaiil.-n- t of the ITnlted Htatea for
hia aaid aiipedataaaat.
it waa ''Pdered that a telegram W
aad aant to lrnaMeat
BooeaveH Mvtato him of thla notion
of Uw Bar of tho I'eooa valley tlov
eraor CX ni baa received a copy of
iii reeolu'ioa.
LOCAL STRIKE SITUATION
NO NSW BSVBLOPMBNTS, BX
CBPT PBOM SAN BSrlNARBlNO
SHOPS.
The of the kwal atria aK- -
uatiim ia 'iiweileved la aay parUett-lar- .
The tUrihwr are nutdtaar tatt
atubtMwaly iat aot mora MubbonMy
inan the npaey Hath culm vie
tory.
The c.imay ogariala claim that
the working Pare at tha aboag bt aa
great and aa eaVrtani aa It waa pea-vtou- a
to tbe abaJka and tba wtrtke
ptckata r laim that work la nil laa ub
nad that are coming oat
sJOW.
It la ti ue that moat tmlBe."iR
aaat aad want, which have arrivedWa tha paat awvaral day have baaa
mte from thirty aaVutoa io atx houra.
Tba tratamen lar tha lateaaaa to
poor power. The oStdala hare no
eacueeg to oatgr.
A few new maa have been received
hare the paat law daya, but tha
atrlkara ilaim Uwt tha number of
new awn who Uv quit ia tha mean
lma hi equal to Baa number of new
arrlvali.
IMapaicbwa reoelved from San o
aad othar poanta, weat would
eaaaa tbe IwNaf that the aituaUoa
over tbe coaat Itaea la growing mora
teuae dally aad that tba delay ia
traaV ia nhowtag the effect of It.
Many of the Importad men have left
coBMmny a garvKa and maay
(MH BO,r ware
ri,"' mi.reprewwii mi-- aiiaaaaua w taem, out in
Ssast caacH tbaaa atoriee arr tint ba
laved.
Bnilermak. r are out st Han Her
nanlitio, and others along the Una
will o.in. .uu At the local ahope
lie eo,i,i, ,,f arill'd nffle.-l- In HM
I roll at. i i
H Far B raali aaa all ftaiaaa--f g piwwiwwii r "...Marakkw aaa
saVarSrufUalaf,
IkeTsstawHibH
and Nwraatbsala.
iww llfP THE KEELEYvmm vm INSTITUTE,
On M, i
9RIV CONVALRSCKNCE
There's nothing belter
than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip, When the fever
is gone th body is left weak
unci exhausted; the nervous
system is completely mn
down snd vitality is low.
Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn
out system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,
rtstaUve lorce, more and wet
ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent,
Wt'tt wad pm t aaaBh) tm upon I
ICOTT A POWUg. Pawl MraM. Mv ?.
ADDITION TO THE
GILA FOREST RESERVE
ASK SO BY OITUSMS OF StSRBA
W. S. MOrtWBLL StVSS COOB
RBASOrrS WHY THIS SHOUtB
rg BVMI.
Th petlUoaa aeat y tha uttuaaa ot
Btarra couaty to Uw awaratary of She
laterlor at Waahiactoa, far the adat-lio-
t c ertain tnwaahtpa la that ooaa
ty tn tbe (Bia foreat raairvi, baa
wiaatdaralde tntereet over Uw
Oeaeral Maaamer .. 0 HopawaU of
haw hkUeo ruai aad kmrt ooaa-paa- y.
who haa been for tweatyalx
year a realdpat tnat couaty aad of
Mm WM-tt- !mmdtataly coaxcavu,
avra the pj.h i of craaitng toe
aa at forth la the pattt Ion lie
aay be can raltly aaa ot mow muca
annnrtaavu tlita la tw aaraera akmg
tha CHOhillo Hai.miaa, Saw aad Iab
Aaiawa if toe Umber an.l
abjag the baadwatwra ot
ibeae areame are cut oak It will toe-ie-n
areat I)' if ant deatroy their water
nipply eatlreiy The water that la a
!. ted by hkeaa atreama la a
fir trrtamtwa purpoaea H tba
watara oi Uwaa atreama are
ot Uw aurm wading timber. It win
Uiti onetruotloa ol the water
In th.- - Mack raage. aouth of the Per-ch- a
nr ti.'-r- ar- - many cattle, bap
ami guata l.ui there an- nme in tha
uwnahlix irh It la aaaed ahould be
added to tin- - Uila laaarnaUon, namely,
P. lit. IS, 11 aad is aouth of raagaa
waaL TharaSapa Uw lateraata ot ttha
aoelRBaa of aha ctoaaty woatd aot be
latawfei'H'd with by grant i Kg tha peti-
tion.
In eiieaking of the petition he aald
It waa auiiataatMUy aa loliowa
It aaka that tha following public
land U included In tha Olla Klvar
raaorve. Towaahlpa 11 12, 11,
It and IS aoutn ami the north
taeraaaoa Aat the herUe of goata aad
ahaep graaed upon aat I towaahlpa are
daatroytag Um bruah and undergrowth
aad greatly lujuriag the weierebede
of iuo OMhlllo, raimaa. (two aau lw
Amgaa or aaka Atoag iimmb atraaana
ar altuatad the larger portion or the
farming lands of dterm couaty. ilw
rerve tam include! tha weat am
of tbe Mack range and extend over a
abort dlataace of the eaetara atope. it
" idaalgnated townablpa are Included
In tan raaarva the heavy timber oa Uw
entire aaat atop will ne incrtioed amd
ita pndactkm aad preaervatton would
IiIm tit nawarva tba water supply
which la an aaaeatlal to the rarmera or
that dkatrict
Tba atrip of land aought to bo in
cluded la Uw trim Hirer forest reserve
aa datatkd In the petition would be a
itttta owr thirty miles kmg aad Mix
mileu wide. On Uw lowur course o!
th four atrwuaa msaUoasd ttwre era
memy farming nmununltiaa aad ttaa
harma Moat a UUm aarttoa waa aat.
tied lietweaa thirty and thirty ave
year- - ago, one or two of tho towna aa
IMomas ami Cuchtllo are about hwtryears old. Haaca Uw prior rights to
watera of Uwaa atraaaw oertatniT
idtma; to Uwaa farming communltlea.
Mr Ifopawall balievea that tbe great- -
rat gotwi wr tna area teat nunabar
wtwhl ba aacurad uy Uw addiUoa of
the. Uwahipe namwl io Uw (Mkt awaat
reaerve
CLEWS' FINANCIAL LETTER
THK BIB BANKINB HOUSE ISSUBS
ITS RSOULAR WKSKUY fteVIEW.
Spaalal Correspoadance
New York. May 7 Tbe most ala
nlflsaat (aalure In tha ttaaacial altu- -
atwa Just now la atrngeattoa In the
moaay markat. Both call and time
money ar aupetabuudant. and In
aplta of the recti, d breaking bank
kiaaa, eurpiua reaervea bav baeu
ataadtly rising, aud are now many
mlillona above prevloua yeara at thla
Period. This congestion la not to be
attributed to the leaaened demand for
moaay from either bualaeea or apecu-lativ-
aouroea; Iho dlmlaisbed inquiry
aim ply aggravating a difficulty which
muat be directly traced to our In
elaailc currency ayatem. Tho amount
of moaay now In circulation U x.fiSx
million an Incrnaae In twelve
monlh, ((( m nillllona Theae Aa
urea, however, give only a partial Ma
ot taa tremeadoua ex nana ion in ui
eiraulatlon whleh ha. lately taken
Place. During the laat three yeara
our currency lacreaaed nearly 3o mil
Hon, whlla In the laat aeven year
the Increase aaa been S1T millions
and our par capita circulation ban
rlaaa from Iti to fit in tbe laat acven
rvwra- i wavi wuruo, n inia anon
period we have added ISO mlillona Io
our supply of bank note What u
In ba tho effect of auch at. enormoua
addition Io our currency .it a lime
alien It la not needed1 I K lik.lv,
lead to a period of Inflation u
t. to 1 linpfit lint jiini in . w ,'
tbe eoaeervatlve temper which pre- -
valla la Saaactal clrelae no aaeh con- -
tlBgaaay la la algbt. alUwagh aaeh aa
expaaetoa aa thla maet Inevitably ex-
ert aa Important Influence uaoa val
uea. Bach coaaeattOB would be im- -
poaalbw had wa en elaattc currency Hemaiu...,, in tbe pottoMce at
capable of npaadtag and coa N M . t. 1P0ItraHtiig aatrmwilradly aevordlag to, Paraon, calllag for or aaading fr
",7 rlBg the laat j iheea lettera pleaee etate where Uwy
i win m im f nppp imvM wm KNraijr i fjn il4vrtlllD0MtMnt)d, hot tmirrvM hM iu9)ouri.ta
oaea more without action, aad la th : J??TJLLl 1 ILL.
alag elect Im, tbe currency q.emien JLerv li TL ru.!!
aaama likely to be pnehed aalde. ' ,,,0W,B
fortunately we can endure a redun J' IHtm ',B"' ,0daaey of grdd currency much better ithan one of allver; nevertheteae. ev-- 1 V"' l "eat atremea of evpannlnn or contraction do t0 tr Beoordlagly
not land to develop baalnaaa stability . ,ffmmmmr ' Prevlaa y
flold eiporta continue heaw In vol "V" wH,m delivery,
mna. aad tbaa far over tM.nanfmo Ay". agattar la bald
have been to Barope. which " bfor H SOSa to tha dead Io
anm haa hem mora tbaa afreet by ,or Waahlagtoa, P v
arrlvata from Japan Mora gold aaeme
likely to follow. Tha Panama pay- -
manta are, of couraa, an Important
,ninnmii ntii imp nHmnpil uw. in" fi
akltfiiiiy handled with a view to dla '
tnrhlnv the tnternattnnal marketa aa ,
Mllla "--- Wl ua mmlA
tm mmm ' Im tV aiaal. I '
aaaed there hv tha decline In Bna
tan Honda aad tn nrnetde for the new
war waaa. Twrfh Bnaahi and lanan
.wf 0OWIv1ftW'wM to ttnpPRW Otl Mfl
llailn uj ana .IU a.llt '
He an Imnoetant faetor In tha foratwn I
money marketa until Ibe war la over
fanea'a eartv vletnrle wtlt ! Baa- -
la Into more daawaraie eSnHa for !
reeoeerv howaoever remote the
ekaneaa nf aneceaa aeem now. fnr
own market baa been only Nllghttv
ejfeefed hv tbeae mnvementa owlne
to oar Inraw enM anontv and te lea
aened demand of herb tra.'i. and nee j
ulatlon aa ataferi above, but the nlac
lag of a porlloa of theae Inana here
ia a aiajaiaoBBt movamaat aaa. it aur
"ful. likely to eatead. Another
Important factor la the local money
market last aow li tha Baaaetal oaar- -
atloaa connected with the tiotmoooa
city bond sale, with payment for xo,- -
000,000 ot telephone nwtee and with
winding up ot the staal syndicate c. i
videatly importaat ralla art) llkel to .
""" " "" '
i
though tha proapacta ars for continued ,
saae until crop demaadi assert them I
aaivea.
Much depemla uprm the romlna har- -
kast year we had abort cropa
m nRiun, nw au M m
big corn crop aaved us from more
aerloua reaction Aa It la. th f wast
continue fairly pttMBaroua, the aouth
la enjoying more activity than uaual i
and H I the that aufrera moat
(mm reaction, tbe curtailment of In-
duatrlal operation beta marked aad
peralatent. Wall at reel la facing two
Importaat uncertainties tha cropa
aad the fleet Ions. In August we
may be able to anticipate ooth with
some rertaiaty. hut not aonaer Aa
for the election, that promlaea to he
laaa exciting and leas disturbing tbaa
uaual. with tbe tarta the chief subject
of eon t nr. cray aad concerning whleh
little la likely to be done Meanwhile
fluettiatlnna In the Block market will
nrolial.lv ha eon fined to moderate Hm-- a
ffceee ia a ataadv demand for
mtAd lnaaiaMta wba uat m
made Bttraetlve. the recant elty bond
offerins belns; heavllv nversabaerlbad.
bnt the price not aHogather aatlafac
lorv to the antborttlea.
ttTJHBY m.RWK
OLD TIMER PASSES AWAY
Majer Sdward aahwerU, a Vetaran
e tha Civil War and WaH KaawH
In Terrltery Dlaa at Pheaaix.
Major Kdwerd hebwarix died recaat
at
to
Fourth and,
major, leaving
aervlee July.
burg ha In
befora
front.
In wlldameea and
Harbor. Rberldan's
June. badly
wounded. preeent In
wa- -
sevsral
of honor
served one term adjutant geaeral
territory of
whom be In Fs In
ta to death ;
at
HIE08
ii e aiBK ia. j f n ,1, ,. y,,,iBa -
Annual I "'; I in
FERRY d
urTrkft LIST
ahlpped
w'tHW tUlfa
I derate TaJnKw lena
., .
I
.una Mra I'lin.iaAuudara. Bagtaa
Mia. ltpes Margarita
r.Katai ntmmimlj Ifnui Mm M
CbSVeS, MWH f. gda
irnt" MeAMjBSWall Mra
ard MaMeaadn Patra
J"a' 5 Mally Mra A HBJcaardK Khi
' laWK, IBS
rirsrfelt. Mra. Smith Mr- -
Prank J.
PlaaW, Mra. Wejkgealtb Mr i
OrtStta. Mra UamsmHh Mlaa i
Ouiteraa, Mli athiimaii Mra.
Saohea
MlaeBha ufar Anna
Mra AI II T
TomU no
Hoat Mra Thill. Mia i'mt
Hycitpp Maria (21
Araapacni-bage- . M h
ltaen Kir-.- .
AnaUo. laa. M. l
Aad w bub. Praak ljopea Amador
aaam, Mamk X. B MeOaana. V tl
Btawm1, Mnrtlan li
pmiai iea
r,,,., McOsaald tjhn Htfrar. J r,
Caldwell. Alex a rr
o,' Walltl1 Maaaiag. t:tiraF A McbBaani i!.n.i. tt t. (SIl1m Martin,
Down r I..
atH40tof, af. Mars, Axtei i
MBdeey(l)elrsoii, imi.H
im" trinale t
Florae. rarlco fottar, lo
fkmy, Fayae. J w
dotwall Felromet. r M
Oaaaalea I'erfelo Farla,
fJHlbart. ('barley patarann t'bari-
Oareta, Alberto Itahwaun w t.
Naea y Hoare, H
Hoavard. aaaca, n
Hormen, ttaasaatoiai
Mutw, Charley Martin
Maary, M. B. aaachet. Sm,.i
Hmidarsun char aanchci, Manu
Banchct. F A
HerWMl.r Bleam. Hlmon
Horton, Taylor. Hoy l
Hammed Teaaar, (worg
Hartag. N M Urttaam. Marlai..
kwkn. Marlon UgaMe. Albor. a
Hicks, Walter WaJte, J. It
nsary, J Wood, Fred
H F. Walls. Harty
Joawa, WM'man, Wm. i
JewawlUo. Aat.mloWadermaii, W It
Kfass, S. M Walton. Ih A II
Kauli. K. Young, fleorga
Kennedy Feeler Mtily IV
R W. HOI'KINS
Foatmat.
TEACHERS
MMl0.
.
Bd, Teachera' aa
aamoiy at Boulder; Mlaa Bradford
will heme In Maasftald
take In tba Wor.u'a
nd Ward,
U1 Ad,w t aliform
m ein w'" eajoy tbe aummar at
nr Uam m Mo'eaca, Colo., Uiat
KMFra raa.afa bare, vialtlag ilm
hMr'bv mountain ocaaaiouailv
Ward.
Prof. plaaa uot made,
Mlaaea Tway will
Mlaa Mahal Hunt and
Maude Ousters will ramala Albu
Thomas, plar '.
wm study art la John Hapklna
tuds. Ian and Mlaa
Hartman will vlalt her pa at 4 at
Mansfield, Ohio, and alao
World'a fair
The raceatly elect board ,10,tr of the Mexican Central railwn
oompeBy. limited, have orgaulr.-- J I
electing following officer
Pierce chairman of the f
A. Hobinsoa, president; Wten ni.
arda, Gabriel Morton. H. K Nl ,
F. H. Prince vice preal.l. in s )
B fltyner, general manager. 1
rirowne And franaf. tIV audttoi
ly at bia heme at Arlaoaa He was aa '
old time realdaat of thla territory aad WHAT THEY ,NTBNB D0INt THE
well known In central and northern C0M,W ,UMMlt" MONTH
Maw Mexico, rorolag in Itwt
tbe Klghth United Stale, car-- 1 J! J01" "' xl- 'dry. aay. th. Mew Mealcaa. Ha waa a1w".a!aat. Tlto'JZLm'i'dlaeharged at aad for ttrwiohJe! ,'"Urns kept the old United States hotel '
at Trinidad. Some years after that ba '
kept tbe ataga w.atlon Red river ' eaiiirai aakaaieight from Batoa. loiter be came .
and had aharge of the Bachanga w,7, ?LJE !1 YUPhotel which at that tlma wa. the lead- - slu "'! ,lag hotel of tha capital. In 1113 Major SaX TZ lT 'TT "Sehwartx l.ft Santa Fa and went en'
Phoenix. Arix.. wblch baa alnce baaa h Tff; Mlllt,r- - Mlaa, s
bia pamaVaat home the eaoap- - ,1.?r,rt HrtM"
tlon of two years apent In Seattle,
"
Alb,,rul
III. war record wa. , King
good. At tha age of nineteen ba waa Z " an I
a private I the Klghth New York r ' Hr W,M TWH llani.
cavalry which wa. mustered out after
oae year'a aervlee. but during
.1,time be participated la tbe battles ' lt,"M2!l,?,Ja aumm.r mi,
aouth of Waahlagtou and notably the3l 'I??1 ntHun SaLia .-- uj Miss Stbbaa will visit Ool.,
la tba Kaw York cavalry
roaa to the rank of the
in IMS. In the flettye.
campaign wa. tha fouri
preliminary Sgbta and la fearful
three daya Oettyaburg, hla real-- ,
meat waa well to tba He waa
tbs campaign at
Cold He was with
raid in UU. and wa.
He waa forty-- 1
aiae uattiaa and In maay minor
agamanU. He haa held aual.
Uima aad trust, baring alas
aa
uf the Arlaoaa. Hla wife,
married Santa IMS.
left mourn hla leaa. Ills
Anita,
Trent
jaana
Bantiaao
John
TMN
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N orh. May Vlaltore Im
irop.'. who pay teeir Srsl vlett Hi
.n Torh MM admire lit ooesaoeoll
character without reserve, ere
.ally iirnrieed aad dleaepolated
aen ih. see tbe eltf d Its Sunday
mate However mifc U my fw
1,1 the treat rnpaan centers of aee.
itettea during the weak, oa Bueeays
f eeaumea a character qalU dtBereat
treta that of any large Buropeen city
and beromea in tbe eyes of the for-- .
ign vittora. an overgrown awl over-iaui- d
Tillage. Hay houses aa4
oncer' halla. saloons and ateay res
aaranu arv dosed, and although the
Tiiiior. under tbe competent gaMMea
f k native Wand, too becomes con-
vinced that there ara many ways In
itak.i 1 ho Sunday rioting law ran ba
iiTimntd. ha never facia f--ee and
AakatAHlital 1ft OaB af 1 hoax nieces
aici in1 nes nwwi "
.rk door It seemi that even the
w Yorhrra faal not perfectly at
a tmder the faaHaa that from a
..rati Ntandpolnt they ara violator
f 1 ho law Tha vteitore frequently
r. epreel:n to their larwtiaa and
k how It la possible that tueh a
mlltlon i tolerated" In a city tha
xilatlon f which ronettta to a
. ir,t extent of foralgn horn eltlaaaa
nd An number of foralgn-- '
r who ar not citlteos. It ona eon-ide- r
m.i undoubtedly oat-hal- f of
New Yrk'a population It opposed to
-- rtlrliloa and a eoaalder-.bi-
pan of tha othar half wogld will-nti- y
uuleace in the abolition or
miift'oin nf the restraint, It I ta-"-
r markabla that Now York atlll
a it puritanical Sabbath. Hvery
TMr (Torts ara mad to mitigate tha
..r r tha Sunday law, bnl tha
..inuir and tha church members
,rr watchful and oppose lhaac aCorta
th mich vigor that they usually
' t no tangible reault
tut u.fo... the heglaalag t the
aict.Rii eaaon an effort waa made to
-- irrpi baseball tram the aauaemenU
..rohlhiK-.- i by tha Buaday lawa. The
move had been etpected. however,
na. I H- i- minister of the varloaa
burr he, irreaneetlve of their deaom-natiun- .
Mimbtaed their efforts to do-ea- t
ih attempt. There waa net a
ku'ch in Manhattan or Brooklyn
wu-- rc the mlalatera did not thunder
.gamut the threatened desecration of
Ou rtatibatb. and a terrifying waa
,i;i.th drew their eermona, taai
hills chased one another
uM the back luioaera.
k' every ohureh
leio.ine against Saaday baa
bag signed by men. women aad
AHdren aad during Ibu neat lew
Hye loayor'a met quite u
The reeult that Baaeaf
reamlaa Oi seder
Itw York heretofore aad with
very open Indulgence Um vac
Runtta amuaemenUi which aire
Kuropean Sundays distinct and
beerfu' ibarac4er
Yorker, their meoioeal
other large rltlea thta
..n.i.v had Bk opportunity cott-
ar Mi.- - trtemesa aad military nea
the police force eapeelaUy
iltles with the alouehlaeaa
raMrtmolltan police force,
iit'oeantly aprpriaed. when taey
the tateat move
otrvmlaahHier MacAdoo. After thla
.fltt-vr- a will not permitted
vH.tr old aad ragged uniform
niii helnrata. They will fitted
expected display
military beating greater energy
their movement. The latter
peeled, obtained
alit.
drilling aad gytnaaatum wrrk.
omnrnad commlaakioer
ordinary oSleera
lieutenant,
Inspectors, etc., recently
contributed ealderably
force
laxneau alouohlneaa. Thay
longer permitted
before commlaemaer infor-
mal mixture uutlarm cttlten's
Tboae who have
poiW force kaow that there
tlderable Improvement
direction.
There great rebMeing, nepocieliy
among women New York
repeat "near aide" ordin-
ance, moat
council. remembered
that, Mleeee craekirralned
who cranky notion
street aecfdeaU
atom awld prevented this city
were cowtpailed atop
many, mom acrigeau than
system
KviirrMl more fregueotiy thaa ever.
street reatalaad
committal
without protest. dieeov-- i
however, flrat petroae
ouga trial mora abolish
The aeeaoa Metropolitan
Opera. Hooae. Srat nndor
agemeat Ooniied
moat brill aueeesaful
thJa cKy. cloned
wooh nmat torotan
aoag bird have Burone
gMne thorn, who have num-
ber concert engagemtnta, have re-
mained, they derided
minority. The tea-o- n
erttaaeted half minion
same MthuetaeU place
them higher figure.
manaawmeut house
glvea report, there
want donht. that reeult
aewin more than merely1
aatlafartory. Ooarled. certainly.1
Inaervea treat credit
headed ehrewd management
aemir theater.
earned everlast-
ing gratitude aualc
country, aneaelty tak-In- a
SgM hgernet long odda
transplanting "ralflM
markeble aneredly guardet
wirk Rich Wagner men
soil. great venture
donbtfnl whether could have
Imhh aoramptuhed
cvther mora doubtfl
whether other could
Nave aucceeded making perfor-
mance " Parallel " American
dignlned artlatlr succeea
tkmrled made
Another theatrical event
imrtance took place during paet
week, pariaerehlp
Weber Lew fteMa. which
heen axlatence twenty-etgh- l
yenre made Weber
Field Incubator many
remarkable comedy aucceaewa.
dlaeolved, Fletdo given
aaaorated with Kred
Hamlin Joltaa Mitchell
theater built Broadway
Forty third afreet Nathan
flteln. IottM Reern Obarile Metn- -
hardt. expected that
built aeat year
that need produc
aeeetacular how
m'txlral
etpeotad. iHittoia
dropped Ifearal
which, while least,
some ttacomrortaete boars during
The amangers Hearat
boom have reotNiBlaed
that boom,
ooaearned, Ignomlnoualy
coUapettU aoap bubble. un-
sophisticated west, teaat some
disgruntled deasooretlc reformers
weal, atlll holding
merely question lime, when
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Hi ah. The wheels In Jumping from
rnc leg to other toro a gash about
1 Lmg anil clear
to the hone. Tha Mogollon stage had
tiirt paaaed Ihc unfortunate freighter
waa aeveral In
of him when (he oc
. tirred. Mr. who happened to
Babies Die Quickly
anil PNBUMONIA.
0fs The cold dampat tha
year are
dreaded leet
little one
beiarlek-e- n
Oeep,
Itrouehltti er
Pnaumenla
whlok are ta fa-
tal ameag
In a few
for tmssengera tke "near aide" MUM lttffootlon nd doate
tk nroeaiag. Aa the front doors of
he winter car were kept; IM
Creep
I'lOtUS' tllld
to wait tnroeim we mu aaa 0nmp la4luh of the street. That chaege waa '
.a.tlcularly uaplaaeaat for aeetae tad Mreagthea la
li.ee dreaaaa aad are he tad thalweg. It prevenh) PaanmoatM
suitable for wading ihrough mud mt- - ! mlmr 0 Outt dleeaes ba ea
. rai rrt ko by rw use sfter pbysioUejbowed that the new rule ogered no1
...at-rl- al advaatagea In nay led
nttbm to com peeset the aaaoy-- i mi,,
nilMM IHa a iniir talal I
under blockades
oampauy
aad obeyed order
b'
ed
prsNIU
every
manager
like
be
am ntwer
and Otnammftthm l0l.UY'S
HOW ggJ It uitmM,
affaf It Aaggajggefg wn4eM rtfr
vtatbn far the sure Hlrlapa anJ
later by the city government, f other throat anil wsjf tttmhltt'
lb.- - new hod wee a faiiur,jft.r ii b.l lii -- i t!.i. thor i Yr Sale by J H O ltlelly g t'i
Prumftt, Emmy
I Im frMtt tltipf In It w.!4
- A Mi llw'i l.ci; lh iSt
Utittt .in hM cWktoni. the k htr
th.iale Imv lor her. althoul thh
Itn ttx roul 1 MHttre th "," nt
! luklmith tptmclsll ( thta
M..(ht Ptind u ifcmMHl t
tha piln b'I anfulih at chllitMrth,
IKt txr I migM iot te Mrsliwd t th
brtVI-i- inl MoDwi't KrtMMl dunrjl
lit. . I .. a .iui.1. btoiuluijilir
to t It - uiiit from th Ubonef
UUrrtlU n''U h In town tttt lotMt" ' vw.tl'il hnet efdm.ii j: ' pffiii" .i
Inf tov with at ny thotni to mf It.
Mother's Frhtnti
i It moil hiimloM la
lt . ...ftifn txpet in inula,
mlllf ' ' II"! no ionl llihnl
th .lit B Li tl Wlth.lttt It UM It ll
a lini.ii 1.11 himmc oi In llotnlnl
BMx.1. 'ui tig it"gnnv. an4 h lt
thti tii.i it v "H - M of innlrtln- - it
mU 'WA, nbttsg tbtrn to
Uln lk .: ! Miain brosght to hwir cm
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IHimi .1 lu ll ct tr it'Otltott.
Vnd I.- 1.- - '.-- -k ..numiii twi.Hir.itoo
o4... p)m int mnit.n.
HABfHiLB nemuLATan me.
a paasengi-- r on the stage, aaw the
accident jumping out of the stage
ran to ihc asrlttance of the man,
whom he eaperted to see rtuabod t
r nd recognition. Therefor. he was
ver much surprlaed when the freight
er coolly him that he didn't
believe a boat; waa broken and In
proof of hla nae-tlo- n rawed one leg,
than the other a quiver.
Strange to aay, suck proved to be the
case aad ran be explained only on the
ground thni the estremely aoll
In which the took place,
served a a sort of ruehlou aad ward-
ed off the fall force of the four toas
that naaaed over him. tkay waa mov-
ed lo the Metcalf reach aad later
brought to thla city, where he Is real-la-
anally at the Ladles' hospital Hla
mother arrived from the first
of the week and Is In attendance upon
her Mr. Tnney aaya the weight
of 1 he first wagon that naaaed over
him waa 1.(00 pounds, consisting of
1,500 pounds of merchandise and t
llelf weighing 1,000 potimU
FEMALE OF DOUBTFUL REPUTE
SBEKINS SUCKERS ON THE
STRENGTH OP SAB-BAB-
AND OTHER HARD LUCK
STORIES.
lAat Monday there arrived I mm
AJbuquarque a well dreeeed wmama
aomil U yewre er e. atetlageleheele
by having a club font, a good address
and more or adornment the
way of aay the Ban Marclal
nee. She we shy of caah aad told
tortus of her lather aad
having bea Methodist preacher, of
weeks, the Sliver City Bn- - ft wrkMl stealing her vallae. of
cr" helna a member of Bev. A. N. Buther- -
aaclseat oeeurred almoat . ,,. ..- - Ky..
poalte caayoa on the Man . h inteailon aneadlng thegus oa the MogoUen Day - u.erisJ br becoaUag
rMurutag to Looucy ,B tumMy a FraaK
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am aireciiy ironi
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nnd hundred yards
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Jewerly,
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Teency
Thtwnpeim ahe waa expecting here at
once trim Doming- -
Rev. 0e. R. Ray and Mr Rtiy
welcomed her l the parsonage Bhr
tare the name of Mm. Oertrude Klag
aad waa pwfwctly taatlllar with Her.
St.tUerlaada domeatle affair while
tstetor of the little Methodist church
a few yearo ago. Something lu
the aeneral run of her talk led Mr.
Hay m believe that Mr King waa
twit juet what she ropreeented herself
to be
Mr Ray wired Hamilton and got
tbe reply that party waa unknown
there. Prom M Paso Mine nereaee
tahtarland wired ttmt Mr. Sutber
laad'a preaeat addreaa Is Duraago.
Mexioo. Thea the new oame from
Albuguerque In tha way of advice to
Mr Ray. that a woamii wearieg a
.ugh ahoc aad traveling under lh
name of Hat He Goodrich bad left
for Baa Mareial oa train No. 17 aad
j would probably give Mr. Ray some
kind of a hard luck story, aad thai
n.te wna a fake. She bad aecured
'
some money In Albuquerque on the
treatfa of the plaaatble yaraa aba
aplnned. The woman ta evldeatly a
native of the south lead, tor ahe
Itoaaeaeea ontertefatag qualltlea of a
high oler whea the fancy prompt 1
her lo mimic the Georgia darkey
Her scheme here appeared to he the
raising of mrmey tar oar hare la the
sure event V her Deatlag Imaginary
friend falling In pot In aa appear-
ance.
The woman remained itatll Tuef
day at the pareoaaga. Mrs J. W.
Crawford Invited her 10 dinner that
day aad la the afternoon, whea Mr.
Ray Seeed her with hla telegram ahe
nut on a bold front aad dealed that
.0 get on a trolley car were com Fohy'S TlUr she waa the person described ag hev
tha
net
tor
a er
TAR
in
W
t"
on
her
Ing been In Albuquerqe. She secur
an Invettlgatloa early Wednesday
hae strange woman had d re-
appeared See did not to eaat on
No. tf. aad the southbound train did
not carry her when It pulled out In
the afternoon Where ahe ha a
a myetery Mr Ray offered to pay
all her eipeaaaa until she could set
out of town, but she refused all of-
fer of aaalataax-- e tat towing
the etpoeure made by the wires.
It haa at ace been leareed she
baa caused the Baata Fe seme trou-
ble oa (me or two occse treat en
terlng protests when she haa been
put off tho train while riding on
trnnortatin or no ticket at
al. A young lady reoidhig here at
preaeat heard of the woman at I're
cott hurt winter, where ahe bora a
tough name end I eaid to have cart-
ed cltieeea who refuaed to comply
with her demanda for money
Bine the above waa put In type,
the rtperatnr at Lava wired that the
woman had aewanced there.
having drilled the distance all det, two Beveath atreet daeee
the way from Baa Marviel.
NOTES PROM ttALLt'l'
Morrla Bowie aad hla brother
will return heaae for a vtatt
with the old folka. Morrla haa beak
a atudeat at the natvereUy of Mary-
land Alotaader la a aurveyor In the
employ of the S. F. F. A P. R N.
rw 1 mAw4 aitan haa Immhi htr
nix aurprleed tke frlenda by
bringing home a bride him. glrla. who are well known
havu gone aad he about the lh atreet
haa charge of the Flahlve dtotrtct. are regular at
Ileadaaia upon the deace ball at Ike
Inei Foster, who haa ben eon- - Seventh aad atreeta
iMTtmi with thla pager for the neat
seven or eight montha, has reetgned
and left for Saata Fe, where ahe
goes to aeeeat a peel t Inn on the
Now Met lean
Herbert Soott aad wife of Carrol--
ton, Mo. been visiting for a
couple of weeks at Wtngate atatloa
with their frlenda. Agent Kyle and
wife Mr. Scott name to Wtngate to
buy the May trading poet and will
nrohahlly do ao aa soon as matters
are straightened out an that a legal
sale can he
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Th. f.i' lowing certificate nf tha ap-
point. of aa agent and the
ir the principal place ot haa!--
--
- ha been tiled In the office of
tin territorial secretary Tb south
Placer Mining company, ap
pointing Harry nralnard New Mctlco
agent with principal offlr at Rainn
Metarlea PwWIe Apeelnte.
Olero appointed th ful
lowlaa notaries public W. B. Moore
of Noswell. for Chaves rouaiy. LeU
A. r. de Baca for Bureryeros for Un-
ion eonnty ; John W. Tumor, of Saa-
ta Rita, for Oraut county,
novernor Ot.?o appointed P F.
Knight of Baata Fe a notary public
for Hants Fe ceuaty.
Mineral Swrveyer Apaelnled.
Clayioa (I. Ooteetea of Baata Fe wag
appolated deputy United State atfe--
eral aurveyor for the dtetrlet af Www
Meslco by Surveyor General M t)
Ucweityn
"Terrlterlal Peed Raeelvad.
Territorial Treasurer J H. Vaughn
haa received the following public
funde Prom John M. Fleming, tro
urer and collector of Oraut
county takea lor IPvl, lHl.it. From
Romualdo Roybal. treasurer and ex- -
oStcht collector for Mora county, tasea
Ipoy, 11131. tatea IP3. ftt.&n. From
Bug onto Romero, treaaurer aad
collector of Baa Miguel county,
snare for $lo.t. tor IMS. Sit4.ll.
Meeting of IrHgatlea Cemmlealen af
The irrigation immmaMdon of New
Mexico Will meet IB SMI l"
office of Ite secretary on Tueadny the
loth It consist of C. A. Htcft- -
MVjaua ot Huawell, President Frank
Springer of Ias Vega. Carl A. Hellion
of Helen, ('. B. Miller of Anthony ami
Ueorge W. Knaeb.1 Tho latt.r Ik
alao It secretary ami treasurer it m
uaderatood that an examination of th
acoounta of the secretary and tree
urer will be made eecertain for
certain bow much shortage of the
latter for certain funde intnii-- i i
the amrmnta 10
From the Ohap'n, 8 C . New Kar-l-
in the aprlag my wife and I were
taken with diarrhoea and ao severe
were the paint wo called a phy
Ida who preacrlbed for u. but hi
medicines failed to give any relief A
Mead had a bottle of rhaubei-laln'-
Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
earner juaeMa Onraaa aad Joaaaha H
Remedy on band gav each of u a
dote aad wa at once felt the effect.
I procured a bottla and before tiling
the retire contents we were entirely
cured. It It a wonderful remedy and
aheuld be found In every household
H C Bailey, enitor. Thl i niedy
I for sale by all druggist- -
A train load of recruit
through tbe ctly thla morning, bound
for Angel lalaad. Cal. The train loml
conelsted of Its recruit for the
United Statee arm In the Philippine
Island They come from Jefferson
Herracks, St Ixwis. Mo., and will be
aeatgned to various regiments at An-
gel aad go there to tbe
Philippine Meade. are a good
husky crowd. The oateera In charge
are Oaptala Be neon aad Ueutoaaat
Naa-lo- r of the Fourth United State
Cavalry, aad Major Bannleter of tbe
medical corps
F Helier, tbe well known aad
popular geaaral merchant aad trader
of the Cmbeaon precinct of Baadorat
county, la In '.he city puroheaiag
goods from tooei wholesale mer-chea- t.
Mr. Heller la alao a dealer In
eheep, aad he aaya while the country
lu end around Cabeene, it pretty dry.
water aad grate, sheep are In
fairly good condition He the
sheep raisers will aave about to to
TO per cent of
ed a Nwaa from Mrs. Nattreaa Tuee-- llamlon Albrelas. a native emtiloywi
ia.v nlatK and when that tadr ma. e at the Nlo Oraade Woolen Mill, loet
morning
weet
from htm
thai
by
Governor
that
who
a head yeeterday by getting It caught
In a wool duater He waa working
with the machine aad accident ly put
It too close to the machinery Tbe
hand waa w badly lacerated and
broken thai atteadlag physician am-
putated the arm between the wrist
aad elbow.
to
Saata Fe engine IIT in charge of
Regleeer Wllaoo aad Fireman Mr
Keeea. waa ditched about I o'clock
Thursday afternoon laat, near tha box
factory at WIHtaasa. while ruaalag a
trala of log to the mill. Tbe aeel
dent wat eauaed by lha turning of a
rail an wa not nthted till Friday
nooa
SUICIDE DUhT IS ATTfcMPTfcD n.xhmK
wan nut
TWO KL PAeO TRY TO th. p,,,,,, , ,h(. an.l th..
KILL TMtMSeVLVte THI OTH-- , men were ndve.l by Mr IHwiev that
R BAY.
Tired of Uvea of 1
ently halt
.
with
are cloaed.
glrta. Satarday atght ha ahngle rMrt.H thm shj,og mm BWTiai erai, mlJ" matter haa up eev- -
' HeraM. The (ae haa
meeae emplored by twa woaaea Arm )u ifatmetit thai It wouldbriag about the "big ataem ' wee msla(atll nhop aad the men
matrhee aad tahleta, etcher n been grm In their that
which pataone ware to shop be made a eloaed ahop
prodeo death had not aeatat-- 1 t wu Hoped, that
anre reached them in to counter- - could be est Mad without the
act th. effects .if deadly potaoaa BMaalty of a atriha.
with Taey The two
to houeefceeplng Seven
taken where Ifcer
tablea.
Mlaa corner of Utah
have
Ponll
ItOJ.
oloo.a
Instant.
to
lalaad from
They
R.
tbatka
their
week
little
Joe Roger's oW plaea Saturday
afterBooa ftuad tteajeetvew la the
sloagh of duapoadagsy oa aeeaemt of
haeiag beea on a btg aiieee, aad they
agveed to play a euteteal deeC
TUO reiir--e is m , aeveral Paradise which
wutaea where a acaee.
in wwn -
the nest world head la head. They The follnwng program be
found thevaaelvee without dered nheal Thura-o- f
geaeraMy at the aaptla
romaUtted with aad 1 1thout
buy
But the old saying that "1
a wtH taere-- s a
good la thta aa la other see)
the decided thai gsatohea asm be--
chloride taalett would aearwer thetr
purpeee.
One of the women, Jaaalta, ground
up the heads of a doaen matehas la
a gmse aan joaepsa aaea
deadly dose by datenlvlag four at- -
cblori.it antlaeptle tablets They
mlted the polsoaoua doses la a cou-
ple of glaase of beer ahaklag
heads, druah down a cup to the dead.
The pataou made both the eaten
violently they begem to aroan
aad vomit, at treetie; uttea-Un- a
of the Inmates of htintit
nearby
A couple of women aaw at a
glance that the two had takes pewea
hastily administered them each aa
entatlc then aeat Jr.
l)r. arrived gave
the two women some more laaatlet
aad 1 hey were of daagar.
STRIKE CLOSES SHOPS
AT EL PASO MEN DEMAND UNION
MEN BE EMPLOYED AND WHEN
REFUSED QUIT.
Thli morning tbe Uelveatoa
Houston at point had a etrihe
Ite belter whloh bee reeulted
In the eloalag down the keUer ahop
aaya the Paao Herald.
awrnlag tbe balleraaakers ad
vised Maeter Mechanic Dfoeae thai
taey would clone the ahop name ths
aomneny acceded to their demaad
that the shop made "cloaed
ahoaa. ' that in that tho be
Five
from Lion
and
CBnt ntltl
(in to
frt
to ont vote
w
all 1. met. utid
a
WorM'l Kb--1
law
total
At CkkAto
Mitmne.iu
raiuti,
uni u men allow, M GOLD AND SIRIKt
work thor'
Thi ii acroMmir. Hth
WOMEN
he could comnly their de
Mda whereiinon they walhed oat of
the ehoue and thay now
The at Hotiaton wna
advlead of the strike of the boiler- -
makers but an far nothing haa beentried frnm ,Bp
Thla beea for
the m Pnao eaapear been
the lu
to opm,
dawaad
of eaSkleat the
madlrat however, the
time trouble
the
way--
ansae
then
aad.
Aaeer-son- .
Aaseraon
makers,
of
entirety Ml
Thla
T A Pe 4MafWHS
The strike la the Teaaa A Pade
shoo laaugnrated several days
hv the manhlnlata. la si I II ao far aa
men are rueearned. However, to
day I wo new men were ptaead tn work
In the ahoaa It la thought ft will
rati, be a short time went the
paay haa all the men K
point to hum the --twee.
PIANO RSCITAL
pne ro ladellb rneveu --T . earl
eratety rem tneir pian nevn
rea- -
any peaaa at the at Muelc,
the Mad that suicide ta nay. May I. I p. m.. by
It
up mot
w
III aad
thus the
the
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aad for I
anon out
thla of
be
shops
1
tii,,
not
ago
nn
the
and
of Mlaa Bllsabeth Powers. All m--
vlted:
I. Duet -- March flurtlU
LI tie att Mary Joaeetoa.
I. Uttlo Prlaee
Marie Ow toa
s Song of the lavaa . . .
1 MsaffoSoai aTeHBEoabaaattyUUIIW wrw
I Valte Vive
in
11
12
Voice of the Heart . . .
aopnia Trmarri
Valse
Gertrude
Rtude Op. 4i. No. t. . .
a Trio Joys of
Ixrftle tMMs hMBst Blrhat
Cnehoo
Bather Otere
raatanet Dasee
Valse Oraelenae
Chariaa Leathhw
Santa riaua' nuacda . .
out
IOWA PEDERA
va, May 10. Th
Iowa State Federation of met
la aaaual convention
President a I. Uriah, presiding
aaealona will continue several
will be to a
otigh dmcuatlou of legislation and
other matter of to
the organ I ted labor
We u" than ever I'.e'M t,, uk
I,ltn-- i fr.iii "Ik Im- - Iii'io
have .ilwayH eti ri .i.imcrs,
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BROTHER OF
BANKER MADE
BIB STRIKE IN PARADISE
Keynote, brother of Joanna
nolda. preateaai of the First Naixrael
bank of fti Paao, aad who la now
Paradise. wrltea Majtir ll.
Beougall of W Paao. that a greet
strike haa been made In Paradlae of
aold and copper ntlphldee, aaya the
News. large body
of haa beea eaeoaatered and
maay are lochias to thn
camps
liOta In 1 he proposed huelaaaii
tree of Ihe new town are selllaa a
' high as Mte
The namp haa beea orssalaed int..
a aad proposal ...
U,eaa for a system of wnt
Pamdlsi- - ramp la luet aemas th
line la from Rodeo. N.
from which place miaera. proapectori
aad adveaturera are transsoriwl i.v
stage ta the aeeae of the lateet stri.
will be remembered thai a MlcM
gaa eevporatlon reeently bouaht
rovoa mlaea oac
the Corasa they no.rl.hl.. cmn I. the
will
aad
Mrhut
aad
waa mag ago ahaadmei
aaaae of lack of mrmey with which t.
develop the reeauwea and for the rn
that ao railroad then ran clone ..
II.
The Michigan company durlna the
peat few moatba haa spent Ihotrn
aada of dollar la I eat lag the region
Thay thai hundreds of men
will he employed for oa year al lea.'
Sad perhaps logger, la developing: '!,,
mlaea.
Theae men In themaelveo nuffi
cleat to Insure a proaperww enmp
I he recent nlrlke baa eauaed It
take oa a new aspect frthem are
treahog iM tto the district and Paradlne H
well a which hmx j
Holies beea organised, are Snuriahtng
Ortt
are taking up claims ontii.i.-Ih- c
boundnrle nf theae already
hy the com paay operatlnr
the mines aad at least th..
will be evaa more spirited thn
heretofore. It amy. am
sja4e by Individuals, nourish and
grave a permanent of the old
time strenuous variety
Testerday afttrnoon Mian Thomas
one of the public school teachers.
i:t Valae Holleadorf waim noraenaea neiag wnn
Batelle Naal Miaaaa iwineon aan oampseid. ani
1 Benotet ' very near meeting wim n serious
Lottie iMnhhe dent. The horse ahe waa riding
tnaohUrf fmsit nf th mad !
:
i.l
but
tw..,
tion of r!'1'1.: 'H?
MarahalltowBk
twelfth here
devoted
vital Importance
L!ei,il
k.ies, jjiioil,
you
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I
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Arisoa.
-
sipead
Artaoua
aaaouace
t
I
Hopper
'
cured
ramp
I
Gavotte
ottme of H Reel, aad the ..
to the grouad. otrtb her left
otherwise the aalmal might have fall
on the youag lady. The Injury
slight, ao alight that Mlaa
aamla mounted the aalmal and rt.
off with her
Rev A. M. Harknea of Hanta .
will tonight at the rongreg.i
ttonal taking aa a subject
work of the New Mexico society foi
bodies of tbe, the Friendless. Rev. Harkneaa' ad
state. Tha federation haa made a drees Bundny night at the fongreaH
good Increase in Its the Lionel church oa ' In Hla Stop w
laat year and tho present convention highly enjoyed hy the lrK numb.
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Hostler Sewett, kM beea tranefect d
frwn the tol fOSSd beuee to Baa
MftftvStt
4
a. H. Bryeat kM asssasdad J. A.
Wl se seA4flowj 1' HAtftft ApflMd11 SiKiMH)
Magtaceri Jetm ft Mill sad 0. A.
H wiejjnfeBmjB eeBJBe, aBejefejBjemaBejB; w
leaVS Bbbbp fcMI otgeS rlBe(B9MJee ft9
trMiiMtar af Mm MB Mestoe a
vletes su waits; i, W. Dean, wh
Ml Um Seat Pe to an to BM MWMm
nanlrnl.
e e a
WRHem aftefe. njeejnmJst, wee lolt
ftlUMIi ftbfc ajAAL&BMfllJk nism wmn eow.
dted at hla hom lb frsllSi, 0.. Of te
brntedeajs Urn oAfcer . He mm r
mmmI of OMMf Mdl Mwif
Meeeeleivj Tries Mo. H. A) aejnrsn.
UMPHri Ortit hM aoaerod employ
mnt for five nu with Laatry BrtK.,
raetreed eoetreetore. TIM men mo for
abmed wRh traaepsrtattaa aad wilt
leave Seat P Pileny far Wntmee.
where Ihor will work la itntr qnnr
a
The SeatA p hoaattol Is mow nhsut
third natohed. Dr. Ostler. Um
priy4ti4i til wAMtftt, Miiil ImiI nliK
lht Um work wm iiMvlen ntoety aad
that from pros sat taflaattomi WIN
be ready tor eeeapeeey br A
1.
a
'tit Wlwalow Mall Mta
Tkaratfajr avawlac UM Brwt aHaaal ball
h( Uia L4tm' AwUllNry to Um N. of
R. T. wm tka avaat tk aalM toajaU
r aaoat tkraa baMroo of oar raal- -
m wall aa a tow vlaHora froM
.jyrfcl-tawM--
,, a..
tlNt laraa aatroaiMa taatlfl. to ,h
iMtftalaHtr nf tba oroar. '
a
Tba lotifrnatloaal aaaron ,m tba
DitMfi rallRMUl. oonaaettaic wltk tba
Kotrtkra iMeWe at ftoaaoa. Arlaoaa.
wrat tkmaah a bwraaH brhtao thrwal
mIIm aouili f Maaobitfl. o'bIooV
Mmttay monttMif. Tba oaalaa aad alt j
or bat tba IhllMM wfoaaaH ftftoaa
fMt th " '
mm,"TT,r nrm""?m
"""
J- - """wr an.
,1 " 1" w"""1.
.
.., www wikwi, ui wtR ,fatally InjMrad.
la Raak ItUnd After C. P. A N. Ef
(V M. M4ay, araaWaati A. N. Drowa.
avaaral fralubt aad aaaaaagar acaat,
and W. K. Martla, Oaaaral NMMMmwr
irf Ut W Paao A MorUMaatarn ayataa,
Mmd apaolal oror tba m Paao A
NartaaMtorn for tha aorth whcrj
tbay ara snlng-- to Join tha parfr nf!Hk talaad officiate who ar out h
aa Impaction trla nvar Uia Rork In-
land syatam. and who ara ripactad lo
arrlra In HI raao arat Wadnaaoay
vfln. aaya tba Kl Paan Harald.
Tha aaKy eoaatata of Praal4oat Lo-rM- ,
Oaaaral Maaor H. J. MIlMr,
Pang a ar Traffic Mooiaaar Jnbw a.
muhmm. nwrUi Tloa Praaldawt Jaba
K aHoram. and . K WtaehoJI, third
Tka araaldant
Tha oomkMf of Um Roek lalaad
baa aala aat In aatHMa too
rwaar that Um Kafc wjaat la to war-hai- tf
tha Morthac (ara.
a a a
The Butz Cae Agaln- -J W. WM.
U. a. Itatlar and II. M. Howaa wara
all la Sa Baraardlao thla waak In
attttidaaca of tha arallMlnary oaaw
laatlon of II. R. Rota who bat alraady
bra ODavlotwd of wbtalalnic aoaajr
uadr falaa nretaaaa" bat atMoaadad
la baMK Rraatod a saw trial. aay
Iba NetUe' Mya. Ha baa alraady
aerro4 atubt moaUtfl la the ommty
iM ami will undoubtedly aarva aav-ara- t
more oven abowld tba nreaaat
trial be a lilamleaal before the eueer-io- r
eourt. aa tbara ta IHUe doubt bat
ha will be held to aaower VftMd
ridtgt, la serrlag a eenteaee tor
the aaate erlaje, waa broocbt fraaa
Mate's jtrlaon to tobilfy la Ua eaae
a hi eoHfeaalM of drawing aad aah-la- x
Rati lo help hint eaafc Ut fraud,
utont tlato ebeeka la aa twaortant part
tf the rvldanea aajalaat Had
a a a
Numerewe CHantee Amawy OlfleUI
af the Centnlr-U- it a IHUe chanaja
took plaoa yeatorday tLomlai on the
Chihuahua dlvlawa of the Mexican
Central In the roator of officiate.
J W. Clark, tralMMaater of the line
at Chihuahua baa jaat reatcaed hla
aoaltlon to taha a trala oa the dlv ta-
lon, Ulnaaa4ar to Juerac. raaMtaad.
and will leava abortly far Um aaat,
where be will ao Into bualneaa for
blmaalf.
lather K, kwaaa, cbtof ctork la
A aeat ComftKt'M oMlee In Jaam, re-Nl-
aad will bMra aborUy with hla
family rtr Daltoa, where bf will lo
rate.
0 W. Nail, of the eeatntl at Asua
ralleaUM, aiioooaala Mr. Uvea a rblef
clerk la Jaaraa.
Itoth Mr. 7raa aad Mr. Allen are
old timer on the dlrteloa aud oopu-la- r
with their fellow etanlor and
the nubile with whom Uey earn la
contact, and bare away frtenda who
will be aurry to lean of their leavlnir
ih toad aad . raoo, whor- ihejr
ha made their botoa
a a
The BeJiemMkera leeue State
ment. The area eaeaaalttae of the
botlermakera tbla aftatniaai nave to
tbo Ian Uaraardlaa TtoMO-lnde- c the
following atataaaest:
'Van Bernardino, CaJ.. April
A eUtemeat from lha aeilemakera
Cituae of Uie SUtka: Tad comaay
breaking the AgreemOMt by refualng
an audbmoa to akop aaaaiHtaa at
Th(a beiax a aUnaa la our
agreement. That our oommlttee
would be granted an aadtoaoa wtUt
iba eoutNuiy at any time." Tbbt aot
betog a heaty mora oa our part, aa
Iwllermakaru bare keen mH aeveral
daya at Albua.uera.ue, glTtog iba eom-paa-
ampto time to nettle me wbieb
wa ware Much In bone they would
Hut from all arfeareacvi the
nnmp:iy skewed no dautre to avoil
trouble, rather eeoouraglag the same.
It la oar perpoe to eoeduet tkla
strike ta a lawtal Mad huataeaallke
Miiaatr. Any unlawful act will aot
be sanation ad ay thia looal or greed
hMtoo of the Bfotkorhood of Hollar
makers ami Iron skip Balloon of
PR BBS TOMMrTTMS)
RAILROAD DISPUTE
RAILROADS AT NAM HAVE MM.
UNBRRSTANBINB IN RltANB
TO PRHIBHT.
Tee W Nn A Boejkweetera aad
Tee ft Peotfto
rvrilroad ant la a seed at Nam. aM
ao freight la movta either to or fro
Oaasaoa. Tke row la uvar Um
(Inn aa to which roaa la to oottvor aiH
raalva ika taureaaa- - uf fraujkt
twaoa taa two at Um boaaaorr Mao
raa iButraatiuaai-MMfKM- aara
taa row aa baoa arawlac avor alaoa
taa conatattoa of taa III Paao A
SaathweaUra to Nao. waaa It rcu
aa to dallrar ooaalanud frataat to
tha ONaaaoa roal aeruaa tba llao aa
foraMrlr. owlac to tba Mr to trala
erawa, oaaaod ay Um Maaloaa onatOMt
aad aotlfM Um Caaaaaa raad ikni
K'woaM aava to Uka taa frolgat froM
Um aoaaaoUwt imaka na thla Ma of
Um Ita Tkl tao Moitam rna4 r
rK T to. thai rh m
Maw A aaotkwaotara ahnaM matina
aa toraiarly. lo aooHt to ibrtr
or aMe tracka wltb tkotr oara
a
ARIZONA RAILROADS.
The Totat MlhMM Now dhwe M
H. f. Aaowali. of fraaeott, aaya that
Artaoaa aow baa orar 1.N9 la
traalwua. at otwaUt or laalao- -
w baton balR
ooatowabitaa. TWa aawratlaa
aad taoaa aaMbUtg ara
Mtbora PaaMta. aiati a aaaa to T
" ""
,M,U Mae to DotorMo rl
-
'- 'W aowUtwoatora. bao to
'""on, tl mHm.
,,u Praaoott PhoaHto
Aah Knrk to lUtwU, t mttoa.
CJIU ValMy, aioba Nortbam.
Howl In OMm. lit mllo
Arlaoaa A Maw Moriaa, Haablta via
iHubMnt to Cllftoai, 117 Mllaa.
ArlanaA A UUh Klaamaa in Pblnr
Ma. M Mllaa.
Maricopa A lbMMK. .Harlrooa M
rhoaalx, M mllw.(raad Oaayoa. William to the ("aa
roa. SI mIm?.
Ualtad Varaa PaaMlr. Jpnnaw
Jaactloa to Jaawa. ta aOlaa.
Canaoaa. Yaqii! lUvar A Pacific
Corblaa itatl.m to Paaroa, IT altaw.
Ooacroa MAM. 0a.. Ooajrreaa
Jauetlon to M A M. Oo. mine.
mltofl
I. P.. P. braaok, Great! Delia
lo Mradakawa, ti mllea.
Pboanis A Wwetore, Pfcoeulx to Kel
vin, M Mllaa, part of eaatemplate-- i
Mm
M. P, krowan, Teate to Mean, a
B. F. ft t. W, branaban to Tnmb-ato-
9 Mttaj, and to Mtebea. T mil,
In all. l mllee.
I. P. braneh to Itogalaa. M mile
from Hanaon: addtttoa 111 mlle to
Ouayma.
A. A N. M., braaebea to Nhennoa
and ateo Metoalf, 11 mllea
naintalf and WlUtenis ixmher
mllta tinea, tl mllea.
The eentempMlad line are ihr Art
aotia geathern, building from Mod
Reek to Silver Hell. II mllea; extern
Men of Phoenix A Maatern, Kelrla to
Howie, 90 mllea and ateo via (ttta to
Darning; Arlaoaa Rwetem. nVmUarl
via Olla river to Howie; Artauna Want
era. Wlekenburg to Congraae and CM'
orado river, Mexican- - American Tae--
non In Point lOboa, aVmora.
STRIKE IS DISAPPROVED
HEAD OFtIOER 0I0UINE8 TO
SANCTION IT BUT ORDERS
THE MEN TO RETURN TO
WORK. WHICH THEY WILL DO.
dorolopmeat Unu came
light thia morel eg it would
that Um boUermeVi.-- V etr!e ua the
Oalveeton A Hoaatoa weuM be et
tied tomorrow', by the men retumlog
lo worf, aaya the M Paao Reeord,
Aa anon a they wont out on a
etHlM Deputy PreaWeat MeKeon, of
tbo ornanlaaUon. waa adriaed aad he
lata moratog aaat the loeal !ede a
Udagram ataUng that Um mea bad
beM too baaty aad that they abould
return to work aa bo would net aua-tel- a
Um ntribe. the ahop commRteea
of botb Ran Antoalo and Ifoueten
are ateo ataylng by the eotnoany and
tbla morntog wired the local ahop
eommltlee to withdraw their demand
and return to work. Prom the feet
that not only the deputy preeident,
but ateo Ua commlUeee at Ran An-too- k
and Itoufeoa bare refueed te
aaaotloa the etrthe it ta thoafbt the
win return lo work tomorrow.
In addition to what waa aatd yea- -
terdny about Ike et.ike betog for a
rloeed bop, the atrlkora alao waa ted
a number of rule put la toree, which
tbvy preeeated to the nmator lr
mmmo tte ami. He ta turn
pawed them up to the auperlntend- -
aat of motive power. J. J. Rjwn, at
Houaton, who la in obaage of Um
department on Um Oarrea-to-n
A Houaton. Many of Ibeae rule.
It ta aUtad, are already to ru aa
the ayetem m4 Mr. Ryan ta now
bMktog la to Umm with a view to
adnmUac auok rules aa would muH
la beneSt to Um pomp ay.
e
The dining ear of the Atcblaon, 1o-peh- a
A Saala Pe limited train, went
boaad, waa wrtokod near Dodge City,
Kaa., Monday even lac It jumped the
ralta aad broke a journal. A delay
of aeveral hour waa cauaed No one,
Wft lajurad , I
THE CLOSING
PROCEEDINGS
Of the Grand Army Encamp-mcntTh- c
New De-
partment Officers.
-- LINCOLN" STATE NAME
The territorial Panama t of Um
MltfCe 4NtMMk a4bflm PaWa4MNl4
at the KnlnAta of Pytalaa ball at I
o'ctoek yeatorday after aaaa, aad con-
cluded the uraiaadtog) of one of the
aaoat totaraattoej aad Important on
rampmiMa of oM aaklUra erer bebl
in tbla tei iHory.
Aa auted to Tka Cltfcwa, tout be-
fore natmx to uaa yaatoraay attar-aoo-
Tweodore W. Roeaaa af Tvea
onn waa elected department eom--
Tbo other
etoctad are aa
Smtib W of Taa. aaalorl
vice deparuaeat
J. V. Conaaul of Veajas, to-- 1
eler vli e JeparUuaat a.
Rev. Tboaaaa .larwewd af Albu
4ueraue, deaarUaoat okaabvln.
l.everett Clarke of Alaaaurraue,
aavdloal dlntor of departmeai.
Coum.il of DavidrvAlbaaaaruae; D K.
Roowall 1. P. Bast Pa;
imntat Ratoa; W. B.
ten. 1 4m Veaaa.
J. M. Mom.
tnt adjmani sad saartermaaier tea- -
o.
J. M. Mwre. Alaaaaeeaja). aad J.
r. Hr Mlall. SMtober of Ike 0. R.
Wants putt Ho. 8, bat sear resaatag
n Rnaton. Maae, were elected dei-- '
aatc to i h ntto.-- l eacassr-mB- t of
'h (Irand Army wblib alll ntcet in
Utatim. Aaajsst It.
on naatlos nf Oaaaraae Stover,
i i'H' Ndwarda, Um wd asa of
r iirtag dapartatoat aamaaaader.
waa eiened aa haaawry mumnir of
tbe New M.-no-o Oread Army of tbe
Republic
After the uaasl Itot of thnnha to the
rrtirod imlcarrt far taetr yood work,
. the Woman' Relief Cor pa aad the
Ladle of tha (treed Army of tbe Re
public tor tka eervtog sf etoaaat
mml. In the Katght of Pytktos tor
he uae of their ball, aad to other
hn helped to make Um taeamiimuat
h a gtorloua aacceaa, tbe twenty- -
Ural aaaaal eacaninmaat nf the !w
Moalco ftraad Army af thr RepabUc
was declared adjoaraed. the
being made that tao
telesatea would aaw take supper
a lib the Womaa'a Relief Oorpe, aad
later tabr nan m ta Mateiuti.
vlcea at the Mka' Opera boaae
Thr new departmest romjaandar.
Thendore W. Heesas, will aona na
Th- - place far ttw sett territorial
nramimieat wilt be daaidad uaoa by
Um. cnaaeil of adeala.etretton M ta
uaderetcod that le Veaaa aad Met-we-
are m Hie SeM fa lk, arMea
av.st
TUB PUBLIC INSTALLATION
TOOK PLAOe AT BLK8 OPERA
HOUSE LAST EVEN INS,
Tbe newly etoeted etftoer .rf ib
Department of New Maxtoo. Oread
at laat
seiabbBrheaJ
to
S 8. aad aeveral kaadred peo-
ple wltneaaed the Interesting eere- -
Purauaat to aubltohed llae of march
ta Cltlsaa tba Oraad Army
vtaitora aad loeal, wttk other cttlaeas, I
marched to tba ouere boaae br the l
government ladtaa band Md I
of
eommnnd
Oa lug tbe opera bouae
department officer aad
took aeata oa seaetoei stage,
which waa found to have bean nrevt--
oaaly appropriately with
flaaa aad baaaer. aad ,
and petted atoata.
On order betog '
Mdwerde latrodueed Rev.
who delivered oneatug
prayer, this being followed by Mr. U.
H. Chambrlla an ;
Attorney Oeorne S. Ktotk waa then
Introduced aa orator of eeee.
aion. aad tbe speaker, who ta oae of
V i.l.!!?J!.tl!.1!ITilf'tr?1
tu tha martyred afaaiitont aad
emancipator, Abraham Uneoln,
were beautiful aad
applause.
Mlsa Ma Mugaaley, a of
the Ladle of tbe Or ad Army of the
Republic, came forward aad pleaaiar- -
ly recited "Ratals- - lab Flag- - Tbe
which her efforts
waa o generous, that see waa compel
led to reader an eaesre, wa
Interesting..
"Th Had. White and Rlo. wa
ben Ren, after Judge R. K
Adam a witty adsreas.
Oo R. s. Stover taea umm to tbe
front of tha atage, leadiag a Utile boy
carrying a miniature flee;. He latro-
dueed tbe little fellow as Matter Loult
Mdward. who bad toat beea etoeted
aa honorary af Um Oraed
Army of New
yoeeguet member of tke (irand
ta the United Stale.
Tbta waa followed by the depart-
ment commander leataUIng Um newly-electe- d
ofHeart namely:
Theodore W. Heman. tiepart meat oom-
Smith W Hlmaaoa. senior
n ic departmeut V
Coaaaul. Junior vlee daaartmaat.
oommaadar. aad J. M. Moor a, aaetat-aa- t
adfataat and quartarmaater gen-
eral.
The aow deaartmeat oommaader,
on being Introduced, made a few ap-
propriate in thanking the d i
egate for conferring upon htm tbo
honor of being their next departmeai
A vote of thaaka waa unaalmouety
beatopad aaoa Uaptato tka
aad ex Mayor Myera aad oth-
er. Um totter eeeurtug oaatrlbattoaa
wbtoh eepnrUaattt to boM
IU laataHatton in Um
"Merohtaf Tbougb
then aaac, altar wbtoh newly--
ctoated nManan. in brtofUM
that wbau Now
come a atata aad
eat name eajrated to by
that tka aaw etate be
la baaor of the great areeident
Abraham Uaoota, whom afl the oto
aoidlere Hbe to boaor. A liatag vote
of Um del aaate aad audtaaai) wm
taken, aad carried the
boaae naaaJatoaaly.
H: Coeka of the Klrat Metbndlat
Optacupal ollvnrc,1 the beaa
tkaa eadlag ihr intereetlna
laataltottoa eaerelae
MENAUL PRESBYTERIAN
SCHOOL TERM
Tbe Preebylerian Miaeion ackowl
for Mastoaa boy aad Kirla, known aa
Meaeat aaaool. leeated twa MtUsa
aoriheaat of the city, ceased yentar--
day far Um aanMacr. Last night aad
tbta mnratag taretr perttoa of Um
evrnty Its asrdta of Um aabeol toft
f ihelr vartoua t mea over Um two
tei rltortea.
.1. C. Rom, as inatritrtor of Aha
miiooi. m mia naaraing tnat hm
uuioiii ass fan rioeed a very auc- -
(ul
.
eaaoa and waa la a
:maaroua reedlttoa. gaaerally
He aad Mr. Ruaa will
ii a Maaday for BaSJalo, wkar
iir will attead tae geaeral aaaeen-bl- y
of tke Preepterian teaebara aad
which meet May 17. Ttwy
will return by way nf St. lunula aad
'kkc la tka big arriving kerne
June 21. Mtaa Laaa Soato, a loaeker
f the arbaol, will atao leave on Maa-
day for a wtalt to her obt home la
Ml. hien.
THE HERMIT OF ABIQUIU
PURCHASES tOS A0RR8 OP LAND
IN THR PLAZA OOLORAOO
ORAMT-HfUPPOSS- D TO CON-
TAIN VALUABLE OOLO ORE.
A H Reaaban aa referee la
of Keya Ooaaale va. J.
Cbavee aad other la dtstrtat
court for Rio Arriba Moaday
no..n at Bapaaota oatored for
. . .part of Mm Ptosn Mad
iraat lyiaadtorth in a certain boeea- -
i v line, mstalng the 'occviatod sad
.JL
un(' upladMada'' ao caltod. Umtor
ih proviatae of Um decree of Um
nairt, the bidder were to
offer a um aaMeienf to pay aM tke
oaata (o wlt. fStt ll, ao Umt Um per-au- e
who would take the leaat num-
ber of aerea aad pay these costs,
would have Um praeerty atraek off
to him Jsmeg N, Irvine of '.bbtaln,
aa the euraseefvl bidder, offarlng
to pay all coats to excaaage for
acre of taad, aad 100 aorea ware
thereupon atruck off to htm. He baa
,B Pilhge of tooatlag tbeae 100
aorea In four parcaia wltata thirty
.tore. It U ikji iumuu.
of Und to Include them, alUMualt be
baa kept hi aad aobonV
kaowa juet where hla dleeovery ta.
Durlag tbeae yeara Mr. Irvine bad
lived the life nf a bermR aad ka
always been wetehfu! that no oae tei- -
aim r gaasuwed hla move
meat, it i gaawn taat atrong la
m eaaaHalna aad dretoetag tbeae
M com "P"" eometbing much more
valuable aad . maob richer In
ltn " of satd ore, ruanlag blah
aad In eatenarra depeeiU. At laat
be has kta wlab aad reeeite will
se wgu-he- d with by Um pee
Pe of Abtautn aa Um c rrouadiag
oaeetry who kaw "The Hermit af
Abtautn" eulte well aad who have
araat faith that thee aanaoaad tbta.
aarerte will turn oat mamtaeat
realttit.
OVER
STOLEN CLOTHES pqunb in ao.
session of manuelita arias
OF BARSLA8.
Tba morning to pottoe court Men
uellta Aria of BVirata waa bound
over to tbe graad riry aharged wltk
steallag from tha baaaa of Mm. Mar
ttee. alao of Haretae, aeruateen pleeea
of tauadry valued at IS.
Mr. Martinet doe wanking fur peo-
ple living In tbe elty. Sunday aba
seveaty-al- atoeea of laundry
from tbe hom. of Mr. aad Mr. N. M.
Steveaa Monday night her home waa
brakes into and aome ekeets. a table
etotk, a pair of drawer aad other arU-ato- a
were atolea. A search warraat
was gotten out aad Um home of Praa
ataeo Arte waa aeareaed. Is s waaa
boiler a pair of drawers, a sheet aad
a table cloth ware aad Identi-
fied aa tbe part of these mtoelng. The
defendant pleaded bet guilty to Ike
Attoraoy Prank Aekermaa
esadueted tke pro Meat ton aad Judge
Heaeuck tke
Mr. P p. aad two rhiMrea
tost night for Baa Aatoaio. Tex
aa. where tbiy will vlatt Mr Harry
Van rieve
Army of tbe ReMkvto, ware awMlely tsat Mr. Irvine baa dtaooverei' valu-laatalto- d
the Mike' opera baaee able aoid ore deaoaiU oa Um grant
slant by the Inatolltog atfleer, De-- ror four year, he baa been aquattlag
partmeat Commaader J. W. Reward. of nla auoaed
tbe iilftoara beiag mtl-tal- iy iatradue W,''! ,TKtUR"'
'o a e(Sclent amountert by Poet Department Oommaader
Stover,
The boya,
led
nseeel
Company 0, Natloaal Ouard New ! cn or coaaer ores eslat there
Mexico, under of npUlnl,M, H vry Mkely UMt Mr. Irvtoe
Rupee.
reach tbe
delegate
tke
lUeornUd
tbe nattoeal
wit petou
metered, Deaartmeat
Commaader
Sataiar, Um
staging appropriate
tbe tba
.!
great
Indeed, received
member
applause greeted
which
equally
wkteh
delivered
member
Mcxloe--probabl- y the
Army
department
maader.
oommaader .1
remark!
Rnppe,
Uaarda.
anaklad Um
the
sailed
"Llnootn
ohareb.
dtottoa,
CLOSES
the
a
Mr.
mtatotera.
fair,
Um
Patrtoto
the
oouaty.
ante
Ootoraoo
caenaelloil
1H
eeeaeet
aba
latoraat
BOUND
received
toned
charge.
defame,
Trotter
left
4- - MINING.
4--44'e 4 444'4'a1'
., .
,,'; ,hT "odV1.
hi aTsaat TVlm nim
C. M. Ward, of Chicago, who is
aramtasat ta railroad etrstos. wna at
Saata Pa tooktos altar railroad aad
tolag iMtereaU tor sastara capital- -
earpaater of Hoaatoa, Texaa, bat tor
the past tow yeara located la Um
Cay of Maatoo, Is ta thia city aad
ta betog Introduced aroaad by Joe
Walher, the popular bookkeeper of tka
hardware firm of H. J. Post A Oa
Mr. Btakl la ao wall atosasd with
AlbeqeerutM that ha ta thlaVrag of
loeetlag here permaaaaUy.
The Empire Uold Mining aad Mil
Itot, omapaay of Starrs oouaty, ta aa
gottat lag for the purekaaa of tbo Oood
Hoae Sonaaia m'-e- a. Joka Kaaar,
of Um Raaatre omnpanr, Ml for Now
York city oa boat aaaa ooaaeeted wltk
The toraaae, eagtae, dynaao end
other meehraery of Um Ckattiaw
welter waa moved from the Marrw
aseeatataa to Sliver City aad Is aow
being placed ta poaiuon oa Um smalt-o- r
ait, eequlred tout weak, below that
town. It la e peeled to have the plant
ta operaUon by May is
While in JU Paan laal week A J
Hired), auperlnteadeat of the Treaa
are Mlaiag aad Mllltag company. Star
rs eouat) . purrbaaed a whist aad otb- -
aeeeaaary equinenaat for the mlaea.
work m i Tit- - Trraanre ntlae will
meaiw imm- - .tiatelr npne tke arrival
nf the ciulnrnrtit from
H. M. Kom-- (io tor the past two
moatba ha horn in Otobe. Arlaoaa. at
teadteg to hi ltittoa aa maaagtng
of an exteealv mtalag araa-ertp- ,
ba rt'liiriif.1 to Saata Ke to re
mala for a wewk ur tea daya wltb hla
family. He baa not beea feel lag quit
welt of it- - aad is him to recuper-
ate.
The Internal lmal Miner eases'
ttoa, with haadgsartera ta Rt I'aea, Is
noUitac It not prom nailva The aa- -
etaUaa la preparing a aaw mtoras Hob km re been Sled la the oaace of
(IT ik lrr1t'Hll Otmetosmtolag dtotrtoiMaArlaoaa aad MaRleo. aartotoly a lCbw'H BB,,' lilpi
llaattoa that win irove invuluaiii io " Albaaneriiue. WernallUo ooua-mlaia- g
men ty The laeorporatore ara Oarlea
The l.a Ib-ll- .' miuiUK .limrirl. of CMawtck, W. W. aad R.
X. He. which w, iiaktm. romaaay la laeor
mt uiiH-- mmhiiw a imw rewre
ago, niit which totar became an abaa
doaed camp, prom laaa yet to prove
that there atu valuable mlnea la that
dtatrtrt hft ral partlea are atlll work
bag their laaeaameat aad aome mln
tog patentK will aooa be asked for
from ha It thai J1Oallup the,,-,,.- !-
'.. T.... oa oommiaaioa tor tka" " "mi "in uuiu
n and that only a amnll percentage of
the mlaea are workta aad tboee wltk
mduced toroea of men. The nee of oil
wuai of Oattap aa reel in laanaiuuve
has much lo do with tbe dalaeaa in tbe
eoal trade. Thar ta no algn aa yet for
a more brlak ilemaad for New Mexico
coal
Prof. J. C. Carrara of Lea Orueea,
left for Maxloo to emmiae some mla-
iag properttoa for eaatern Inveatorn.
l.ee DuRota waa at It Crucea from
the Laa Aainum planer claim tha fore
part of taut week aad reports tke
outlook promising for tkla new aamp.
A number of !. Onto ponplo are
Inter aat ad la a rick gold proposition
recently located there
Colonel John lieaan waa at 1ju
Crueea from hla lilack Mountain
mines the fore part of laat week ac-
companied by (lea. Courtney, an eaet-e-
gentleman latere ted with htm
In the Donna Dora mlnea. Mr. lie
gen la expecting an automobile In a
few daya and will hereafter mahe hla
trip to aad from the mlaea In lean
time and more comfortable style.
Tli.' Uolden Croe and Regit Mining
oompuny pr. party of tbe Trea Her
maaaa, is now producing aome very
fine ftrut olaaa galena from n regular
vein nt a depth of about 400 feet. Mr.
McCoy, the superintendent, brought to
Demlag aome of the atuff. aad It la
really nice to look nt. Tbe old
will yet become fnmoua aa aa
ore producer. She wa once, and la
not through yet.
A Murderer Returned te Tlerra Am-arili-
Colonel i'ertooto Anai)o of Albu-quema- e
paeeed bbreagk ke city tbta
moralag aa route U Tlerra Amar-Ilia- ,
Rkt Arriba cauaty, to whtob
place be la taklag Praacieeo MarUaac
who waa arreted by Um aaeriK af
Reraaalllo county a few daya ago aad
who will bu turned over by OotoaeJ
to Um sheriff of XU ArHU
oouaty for m..e keentag In Jail. Mar
Una, who ta a reetoeat of Oapulla,
atabbed hta wife aeveral timea oa the
tttk of April, in a St of jeatoue rage,
WUIsg her toetastly then aad there.
He sad fnna hla home In rtio Arriba
couaty aad waa arreatad Is Bernali
llo county by Sheriff HubbeU. Ha ta
a very aamll man aad does aot km
a bit Una a or a tough
character He wlH rmto la Um
Tlerra Aenarllta tall until the fall
term of the court- .- New Mexican.
COMMENCEMENT AT
THE UNIVERSITY
UoatmeaseaMat for tbe ual
varaltr iMgln tomorrow afternoon wltk
a rasHal by th puptU of Miss low
are et tha Piano deaartmeaL Tbe pro-
gramme Ic quite full, etoelnK with
Um aaaual eemmeaaamaat on Priday
avealag, May Z7. Speetal effort have
been awda tbta year for a ausasiiful
eadlag to g aucceaaful term. There
will be a graduatlag ciaas of four
teen from all department. The Ua
has adopted tko intareoitatlats regal-
ia, and rap and gowns will b worn
by faeulty gad atudeaU.
On Wetaeariay evening. May 18.
Mlaa Stolto Roairight will Mlva bar
gradaattog recital. Mtaa Helen
I'rattK rtMHal will take ptaec an Mon-
day even tog. May n, aad Mtaa Roae
ma Ua.A. u .a.
:
i
pub.
Co
Ckadwtok
northern N.-- attraet Tka
I
.. ,
Cincin-
nati
Armijo
murderer
events
May It Tbeae will be given to the
ball of Um School of Muetc at tae
city Hkrary
The MMWlauraate addreaa will e
deUrerad at the Wka opera koaee by
erode spaatol aasto aad will toko
ptaoe at U o'stock Saaday maralag.
Ry UM ssiwmit of Um eburebea af Al- -
bueueraae, Um vartoua raaananattoan
wftl with i heir aaaal aar- -
Thuredey morntag, May SS, will bn
devetad ta aiaaa day oa Um oaaapa
A goad eiagiamme baa beea arranged
by tbe eJaaa of '04 aad win laolude
the unraHtog of Um eoUegc pump la
tke eventog tbe alamai will sold their
aaaual reaatoa aad baaaaet at tba AI
varado. Seeetot tavwstlm save beea
teetied tar tkla event
on Krtday avealag. May 7. the
eieretaea proper will takeptota Tka principal feature will be
aa addraat by Dr. Rimer R. Browa,
head of Uto Department or SJdueatioa
la Um Uelverelty of California. Prof.
Hodala wrttoa that Dr. Srowa m a
vary able man aad will give aa ad-
dreaa wsrtay of the oonaotos. Tbe
Rika oaars konee baa beea aeevi
for the sloalag MMimeaeavaeat eaer
ctaea. All an- - luvlted ii
Tba toihvwlng m a Hat of graduate
Jneebiae 8. Parana. Kate Cunning
baa, fteda Smith, Ray Rasa. CM! ben
Broaooa, Braa Perguaoa, Hone Haraek.
Roae Httotatnger, Stella BoatrtoHt.
I Helen Pratt and May Haaaldtoe
OFPICIAL MATTERS
An Albuquerque Company In-
corporated to Raise and
Buy Stock.
IRRIGATION COMMISSION MHHriNG
The felloe in art U'In of lacorpora- -
porated tar Bfty yeara tor lb pur
of baying, aelUag. leeeiaa. owa
lag of aad acquiring oa omamtastoa
or otherwiee, aaeep. catUa, boravri.
goat. wiae aad all other animate;
to rutor. cart- - for, feed and
I ar iLamil umA in mmll
Ue MMae and to carry oa a general
brakeraeja aad oomaaiaatoa I
M a aMtoe la the territory of Hew
Mettoe. To nereeaee, buy. toeato.
erra aad aeealre taad aad improTe--
mata ammiaary to tbe aarpeaa of
'kaawMlag. buytag aad aelUag abeea.
aaeeee. eeuM, goata aad other sal
. Mr pasturtag tke name. Tbe
eapHul 4aek of the compear ta 3 St.
M. divided Into Ho saarea At a pari each. Tbe laceraera.tor wlH net a director tor the Sret
teree amntha of the company
.
TerrltorUI Puna Received.
territorial Treaearer J. II. Vaughn
aa rrem te tne toUowtag public
fuade: Pram Oeorae J. Pnee. treaa-ore- r
and MXko collector of OoMhk
eeuaty, uae for 10! I4HI, lanes
Mr liiai, isst.ti.
Hemeetead BntHes
"Phe toDowlag bomeetead entry has
keea made In the United Btotea land
oatee: Mar 11. No. 1M7, AlVert 0
Aaamn of Miaeral Hal tor rbe west
half af sorthweet qaartcr, west half
af eeutkweet quarter, aecttoa 4, towa
alp 19 asnk, raage 14 east, let aere
ta Ran Minuet eeuaiy.
suppllea fer Plseal .Year Rading
June M, lM.
'Che anatract for tke supplies hr
iceeral building tor tbe year end
taa .toes, St, IMC, were awarded aa
rsnammeaaea by Cuatodtan A. I.
Morrtaaa: Por coal. wead. light, aa
ter waahlBk of towele, reairax of
ahM, toe aac: niceiteeeoua supalto.
Ta-- aaatoaet frr real was swarded to
to atapHal Oltr, Ooal Yard eomcaar:
water aad Rnttt to the Sea la Pe Wa
ter sad Lbs eempaay; ice to Orsat
Riveabarg; ajieceilaaeous uppliet te
W. A. MeKfteaie.
Maetiag af IrrisaUen CcmmHelen.
Tbe Irriaatlea commiiHnoa of Hew
Mexico met ,n tbe audlter'a oStoe
In the caatWd building la called sea-sio-
There were preaeat: U. A.
Rtabardee of Roawell, ohairmaai
Carl A. Dull of Helen, and 0. K
Miller of AaUway, member. Solicit-
or Oaaaral HarUett waa prateat. Tbe
questtoa of tbe prortoton of trutt
runda In tbe haada of 0. W. KneebeL
seoretary aad treaaurer of the earn-mlask-
to kta owa uae in tbe earn of
II.MO waa ewundered at the mora-la- g
seaaioa.
Traveling Auditor C V. SaNora
waa alao Hreat at tke meeUng. Tbe
aSaira of the late secretary aad trees- -
lurer, 0. W. Kaaohel were taken ua.
that baiag tka prindpAl baalneea of
Um meetlaff. Mr. Kuaebel mada a
won atatameat of kta Meaual an
aecretary sad treaaurer of tke com-Kl'eto-
aiai atated khat he had
elalaw agataat Um commleakm tor
oo4eatien. for oatoe rest sad
Moaeya aaaindwl amouaUag to ft,-ll- .
Tbe eaasmiaetoa aeUSed aha
Umt It weald set eoaatoer hla etalm
aa auted Mill ke bad asade full st
ef tb moneys be bad reeelr- -
W. Pluka has gee to work up at
tbe First Street BaatatoriUM getting
the pool ready to oon for the aes-so- n
Hs attaecta to be opes for pat-
ronage next itaturday
eei esRBTawwaP ts F1 P4H 1ftrv
until June S, tae aaat wnliat at she
COMHl4awsVSlewtt wB fJMlTf9 IWabJl aMMllfMJs
aUt atfsaftfeMHSjaLj a tSbMaMmaam Ian aimWalla SRI gtojeaaaajy HESaaTOJan
A. A. Have "Mr. HbMewM wea tai
truried to tarn over all book sad
paper to Traveling Auditor Saftord
until the nod meeting nf tbe oamaM
aion.
It la tbe oeeatoa of the oummiaeton
bat a aMtafacterr aettlemeat will l.
made by Mr. Kaaskel.
maetiag adjeeraed bu meet Juae
The follow rag torr1UiriatfvMdab.v
beea raeslwd by Territorial Tree
er J. M. Vaaaaa: Prom Manuel Mo.
aKSSlsts eoltonter of
taaea tor im.
ttl.W. Pram Jotm 0. Spear treaaur
er aad xHRckt collector of MeKta
ley roaaty, tear a tor 108, M.a
Pram Ramoa Saacbea, traaaurer aad
et eaVhi eoltoetor of Tao couair
taae for 1M. ttlMI.
Hemeetead Efttrto.
tv following homestead tutrie
baree beea made la Um Uattad Stair
toad aatoe: May IS. Me. TSM. Oumi
alvye Ne4rlaer., I.nmharWa, tor SW
14. MH 1, SR 4, MW t, seettoa
4. H SI H. R 1 W. SO arrea la Rio
Aewlba taety.
May IS. No. TSM Peter file o
Btaaeo. W 12. SW 11. 8 14, T , N.
R it W, 40 aerea in Saa Jaaa eouat r
Pinel Hemeetead Eatrle.
Tke tolkiwtog Real homeatimd
Mtaa have beea madu In the United
tHato toad oteoe: Maqr 10 No. S3t
Werrlftl Valdoa for NN 8 It. 'i
1 N, It II R). IN aerea to Ioaaed
Weed eeiaty May IS, M, asst. Mm
to Retoga af Ruaaaaa. for iRSJ M,
If. SM IW W, I U, y H K, K
tfi K leu acre tm 4Ua Maaeet-ewwe- t
seWaJaJJlgas wft PwR(sf
l h. toltewtag le a Let nf tbe
PMiive greduatee of tb New Mea
MMftatry laatltute at RtiewcK
whfw llgli are at tbe raU
building ewwllleg Um atgaaturea f(tavern. Otero aad Ootoeel J. Praia
lar rbavra. euperlateaeaat of putt
ll- - laetrurtlnw Irella M. lhmwaeli
lrw Mil lot I'rult Alesaader A. Rii
le. Harry Harteman Howell, Jam
Chart Wbittlngton Obavea, PraarK
Ray tVaadali, Robert Neleoa ftoiHh
ThoaMM Hrmea Wren.
Irrtoatfen Ceeimliden Mteta.
Prsduat 0 A. Htehardeon of Um
frrlgaUaa Ooavmtaaton of New M(m
. stated Umt a meeUag of the corn
m'eatoa wilt be held Unlay. Ur
Sprtagar of Ijm Veaaa. will net at
lend aa be la la towa. Meeara. Orl
A. imilto of Relet) aad H. C. Miller
of Aatanay. oommieatoaera, will ai
tend Tae matter of Um i4mrta
of Secretary O. W. Kanaka! of th
coiamtastoa will be teeee up and ri
1) oneidVred.
ROSWRLL TEACHERS
ELECTRO BY THE BOAPO OF BDU
CATION POR NEXT YEAR.
Tb- - boanl taT education tut at th
sdool house laat Moaday nlgbi.
the Roawell Rogtater. All member
wttk Ike eaeeattoa of W r Hurrun
wko waa earvtog aa a Juror, wrrr pr.
eat. During Mr. Hurrua' abaeno r
c abaeraon acted aa seoretary
Tbe report of Suaertoiendeat sm
well waa reeeived aad favorably rot,
slderea. On tMommendetlon tf Buperluteadeat Stllwell. tbe following
tencber were uuaalmimaly riMtbst
ad:
Mr Battle VV. Peaeock. Mr It
Jokaaon. Mtaa Alma MeCnancIl
Mia Oae ltwta. Mtaa Daiay Bal
cock. Mlaa Margaret Barrett.
SalllNK. Mlaa Sadie WIIHfoM
Mlaa Hea MaOregor. Mtaa Kit Ia Sba
ver. Mtaa Roae R White. In the hlg)
eaaool. Mr. T. O. Roger, Ml Myrtt-Deeke-
Mlaa Lena Dillard. Mlaa Ma
mle Spanner.
The following new teacher wi.
aleo elected: Mlaa Cora Kelley. Ml
Melea Retiler. and Mtaa Mrtta Win
ntoa.
Mlaaea Minnie Page. Mettle Rm,i
aad Bdlth Oeyer of the preeeat for
had aot seal led
Mian Haaaey, Mtaa Daniel aad Mi
aad Mr. T. K. MsAaally withdrew
tbelr aaalleattoaa before the roeer
Ing of the board, bavin made nthi
arraageneata.
U W Martin apaked for a prtao
palahip. but tbe aptdtoattoa wa laid
over. Tbe beard Umm adjourned to
meet Wedaeaday nieiiL Um lltb
whea tbe matter af mUaetoa will
taken up.
Mlaa Mugtoy I alwaaw u to retir-beter-
mltolaat. I daat Mke termer
my beauty sleep.
Ml Papery Yau rwii) nboul.i
try harder. Yaa eartatoly doat n
eaough of it. Philadelphia Premt
NO EPIDEMIC AT BISBEE
THE PLAQUE STORY POUND TO
HAVE NO REA80N POR rU
PORT.
Dr. A. R. Htoaaaan, supertateadea'
of health af Ceeataa eeuaty. Artaea
baa gtvee eat Mm toitowing toforma
Una In regard to the paeumoala
eaae prevalent at Btobee:
"The trouble ia Ittobee. so far a I
n aide to learn .1 aotbiac m
a aevere type of paeuMeata
There to nothing ta Um reports about
ptogae or ee nailed Week feeeef be
tog apMamlt tiMre. I daat tsdak th.
peasmoeia ran be aaUed aaidamlr
It to simitar ta ohasaaisr etdSMneeu
a ef two yaaea aae v-- aaure
waa a great number af ease kb
very ktok laarrtaWty. aeeat feet? X
cent ut Um esaea prwrtog total. leaf
moata laere waa reserted frees Bta
bee about twelve death, meat of
the beta freta paeaaMala. aadd
all deaaba for tba month have not
beea reported. We are aUII anuria- -
evAltoox in Douglas two caaaa la
Uia pest bouse ssd eleven rasas n
far mis year
MMMHH
I Territorial Topics
VHrHog Paywood. Utrn A. R. Oron-a-
tiM husband formerly owned
the Ouaaueio m Paywood. cam up in
Mayweed Mil will mwM tltora tor
hrt time Mr nrabam ! la iu
I H OB bllftllieBB.
CM Tr BytHgr-Ma- W l Ik
; MM Oraharda through
out country are eyiag at a ranH
or His drouth, saya the Maw MaaMM.
ireeu rtx mil aevea reera aM are
. leeambing to the coat IMed dry
V. '"Siller
rud Main. Out ( tbe I
!. aW in t'anyada 4a to
Ha ,.,.Ifiijr, there waa a dove- -
HHr el rain a few daps au thai
ih native. The creek ran
imik full fur a law knar and ai one
ins farm era wrat to work with all
liapaiah before the welcome
nheatd In- - lNipeld.
H sweet eed En4r4e.lt
salt that more thaa thirty
hat b reported aa huvlug made
fata homestead ertrlee la the oooutry
Bless Dawson breach awl that
these .- porta were Inet tented by mat-lea- .
The truth In the matter will
oiae on i in tha United State court
now svUIuk at Vegas
Purchased Raneis George W. Caa
ir nad C W. Bunch kaa purchased
i ae I'aefc ranrb from P. M. Chambers,
-- r tbe Ronwell Naaard. The raaak
ta Hght mllea soethweat nf tha city
aaa contains 3 SO aerea. Thar la a
tesideaoa. two walla, orchard and al
raMa mi the place. Tha price paid
wan pt.veo Mr. Oaster will stock tha
iah with tm- cattle and mare
WMI Oat Money Pram tH hwvern-mant- .
T II Itawaoo. ( Otero noun-- t
v rccoirol a letter front Wushiegtou.
i c laat week, regarding a olaMn
ho haa against tha government tor
xtock stolen by lentous In IMS. Tha
tiatm m fur Sl.aav. Tbara la a jmtg
meat la hia for, aad tram the
it seems tha natter la to
i" settled, and hla chance of getting
If aviacjr h favtiraMe.
Di,urouly III. Ia Vagaa will ba
i '0 hour that Mra. Jume Don-- i
, i very ill in Kaaaaa Ulv and thai
in r !( la despaired of, aays tha Oa-- i
" HfltiirHay nltaraoon taianrnnMi
M ta at to Mr. Paaaan ta har tha
uMx a ttintf) They talt on No. I a
i day mornlnic. Many ctl jf triaada
.) Ih lady will rally from hr prr- -
.Ulitti tonillllotl
The Santa Pe Prevartaatnr. A ao
. 1 la tln Ifenvnr Naaubllcaa from
' ubiquitoua 8nat r mnn trlla of a
'rnblA ry.nnp which dnvnatntad
lilbuiiH U RII'U klnuftn ilAVfH turn
little abacka and injurlaa no oaa. aaya
ha Jjm V'saa Optlr Naw Masloo
waa auniinaHrt to ba Imatuaa front ay
. loaw. but now that wtta tha aid of
th wind riirnlahnd by tba fhtnln la
rrMndoiii. aba baa aradnoad one.
very h h.iMor la waraad that H
' U' ' liir a cyclone cellar
Warw Than the Drath-Knaa- rta
ro TMiuqu. BnnU ra eonaly, atnta
that lovvra froata nnra Maarrd In
If all- - y during the Inat fw nlnbu
nnd the outlook for tha fruit erofi la
wy diix oiirattlnx It la taouht thai
apncot a, Mchc. naara, pluma and
lit rrla have boon klllad and If thorn
i nny crop of ttieae fniltit. It will
liwimilflcant. The orchtvrdlatn
'hrro lio(x in ante half a crop nf
lntT aiinlea Ho fnr tnara baa ban
nnUKh water for Irrigation, but the
upply both on neanwnt of tha d
drr WHither and nlao ba- -
nu4 much f the timber on tba v'td
' itttTi of tho Teaoajtte rirnr on the
i .ilbaldon land grant hna bean rut
' wn "f lat yeara.
Oullma far Arlealan Water at Vanta
Ft Indian 8he4, Oaa MalheUaad,
i ho Artnalan well driller, baa brought
hi wall drilling outfit to ttaaln Fu nnd
14 putting It up on tha groaada of
ihf t'nitod Htatea Indian laduatrlnt
loo, wlivre nctlva oaarntioaa on
hut contract with tha United Mat
for tho drilling of a wail uwoh Urn
groundri has coatntanead. The apot
' huaen ta near tba boiler baaae an
i he rewervatlou. Tba drill la now be
ing at up and will ba driven dny nnd
night until a goad arlealan flew
n ntruik, or until a depth of 1 WM)
f. ft m r(xulred by the oontmet hna
l.in attnlned. Tha government aa
proprlation for tbia work, which waa
curd through the reareeeaUtlona
f Bunerlntaadeat Clinton J. OmndaN
nnd tha good work of DaNtatc It g
lloir' amounla to ICMM
a
Roawell Nodi a lifter Caurt
Houae Judgr W. II. t'aaa flntnlMHl
hc latr term of tba dlatrtat eouH tor
rbavfl count at Kaawall na Tuea
tiir MTe "m atw gfiiia aww
m of the rlllaene of tha entire ra
m valley by hia aMe eonatiet of ar
rrythlng he baa bad to handle m
rroM.io judge Tba Moaweil club
Kavn a xmohcr In hla honor, bud
Maturday night at tha slab narlora.
f"m fifty or uty buataaaa man ware
i.naont and Judge lon addreaaed
hmn, "nfin lug hla rawartta nrtnala
v to the id of larger aad battarluaitom In the abaua of a oourt kwiaa
hrra particularly ataaa the aaw dle-ut-rt
court headquartara are to be at'
inbiiibod here. Tha HWtttar waa dla
ithecd al aome length by tboaa gcaa-an- t
aud there waa a decided oataioa
n the part of many that tha baat
plan wuid be to tear down tha area--
ut jail and court house built la ISM
at a coat of lab.aoo, and build a aaw
ne lar.' enough and aroaerly nr
ra;;g"d meet every raqulraaiant
c.rt v.unid i teti.ooo to lauoao
Drouth la Brokan at Raawtll. An
ili of ram Mi at Koawell Wadnca
iP a'gti' txu-nditi- forty or ntt
mllea north and . i:lit or ten aawth, bat
a lighter ahoa. i fell ta aercral other
localltlca
Plater Maaaa.Jaga loto, while
timbering the ehaA hi the Maaaatt-atephaaao- n
uMaa Xoaaay, baa) two
of hia Oaten
will nrolaably ba
maaMia, amfa Um Um Craeaa CtUag.
Mr. Soto aaya Ibey have atfaak a gaod
Imlr of ore la tba ahafe al a death of
an feci l
Oeatreyed by Pin. Tb' home of
fame Hngaa of ManU Rita, waa ta
tally ilmtrnyrd by Ire oa T"eadajr
marulng. Mra. Hughea and hahy,
who t la the aoaae at tha Umw.
had a narrow acaae from tha bara
Ing i.uildlng and Mra. Hagkaa aa
tatned aoaae atvre banw nbaat lb
ta aad neck. Tha baJMlag aad lie
on tent a were a total lane.
Peanal by a Ja aha at. The rtaaker
Itill Sullivan Mtnlag oonaanaiy havejaai paid a Mo.OM A mi I dtvMewd, 'I ha
btg kalttn from which thaaa arefWfl
were taken waa ttieeoverad by a don-
key pawing turf away from tha ore,
aad that fact la recorded In tba toil-da- !
raooraa of Idaho. There waa early
day litigation over Ibv property, aad
Judge Morman Bock of tba dlatrtat
mH banded down a daclaton aaytag:
"Vram the evidence of tha wltnaaaea.
tha coart la of the opinion thai tha
Banker Hill mrne waa dlaoovared by a
Jaahaaa. Phil O Kourko aad N. Kal-loa-
and aa the Jackaee la the pron-er-ti
af tha ptornttrh. Cooper A I'eck.
they nre entitled to a half Interaat la
the Banker Hill aad a quarter lateteai
In the Hutllvaa eJalme." Hearch light
Wnereaaauta ef Bandit Unknown.
When naked regnrdlng the trala
roMmry. Rlllte BtUaa. mrlff Url Lew-in- .
of Cochlae aowaty, Ariaoau, aaM:
"Wu have no definite intormatlon
na to hla whaianhowta. We flrat
taoaght he had eeoaaed i wealeo,
bat there la not a likely plnoe la that
ooantry which I have not aaranaally
v lotted or had name trunted employe
rtatt. bat we have not bona able to
ajajt atty trace of him, Wa have nlao
the territory, but with the
meult. I anmetimea think ha
mum have gona Into a bole nnd pulled
tha hole In after blm. Them la a
poaalbllity that ba ana gag. tha ooas-tr- y
for good. Imt nf thia we are not
nure.
LIBERTY BELL AT THE PAIR
FINALLY DBCIBRD THAT THK
PRIOIOUB OLD RKLIC SHALL BE
TAKEN TO ST. LOUIS FIRST
TIME WEST OF MMW4SSIPPI.
HI. UMila. Mn. May 19 At laat It
hna been determined that tha old lil-art- y
Ball will be brought to the
World'a fair. Maay onactloaa to Ita
removal from I'blladataBM were offer-
ed at flrat. but tbeae have been over
oome. Inrgelf beeaaae of aa naaanl
from MMM St. IMtla aenoel childran.
The Mberty Hall, which will arrive
lit gt Louw within n few dnya and ba
plaoed on view In tha "aanarlVRUta
building, la A Merlon 'a moat prlaalana
mHterlnl irimaure. No other objast la
au loved by tba people. Mberty Kail
belonga to tba nation.
Un July I. 177. tba bell, even tbaa
many yenra old, rang out the iiewa
of Lata DtKHumtlon "f Indenandnne,
tnlAnliM( UUaiiy to the Amarlcnn
ooMniata.
Tba bell waa mndn in Kaujinnd In
ITU. Molded In tba matnl Juat below
the crown la tba tmpariaheble Inaerlp
tlim "Proelnim Uimriy Throughout
the Und to All lakaaMaaU Thereof."
WVIIa tolling fur tba death of Chief
Juat ice John Muihai. In U3e. the old
ball waa eraaked aad Ita allvei y toaaa
warn loot forever Mvery effort to re-
store Ita tone proved unavailing.
In Independence hall, Philadelphia
vtbere Liberty Hell proclaimed lade-pendetj-
lit yawn ago. tha preetoun
relle baa been carefully preeerved. It
la nuniatd upon roller no that It oaa
be taken our rapidly In enaa of fire.
The hell bn ben aeen at aeveml
txpi'"ltioaa. bat tor tha flrat time it la
now coming went of the Mtaaleatpat
river, find thin will afford opportunity
to mll'loua of ctMaeaa who have not
aeen ton bell. That It will prove one
uf the moat Intereating feature of tha
grant expoalltou la not to be diaputed,
In rlow of the reverence In which the
old bail la held by nil patriotic people.
A fpaalnl position In tba Peaaayl-vnnl- a
building waa provided for the
bell by the aranitec.
Tho Swedish VulMing at tba
World'a Pair, a roproduatloa ef a
Swedish country villa, to frniahd
with tMMieiHna furaitura made la
gwnden eapeiMy tor taa enllalag.
A ntatute of King 0er II twain n
place In tha mala resanMan baft.
Photos of BeaMak raenery, mana and
boofcaaaaa Sired with votummi of
gwndteh lliaralure aad aMkHlaa are
esMblted In tha parllltoa. A trptoal
gwadlnh garden Mirroaada the atrac-lure- .
An Interaatla feature of the Iowa
bunding at tha World'a Pair It eight
cages of automatic tinging bird,
brought from Parte by
William Ibarra bee. ntaaddaai of
lows contmlaawn. Thaaa
mec anal owl coatrtraaaaj) r
too warbla aau aaag of Urdu wHh
uAlt eMctitnde thai visitors
enWswaTaljr agagTalTAa TswH BBJ lVt)tteV4afs)d
la biindattma onamt and are stuffed
apeclnwNU of Mrda whaaa liaaiaK ta
reproduced by contrivance ran by
eluck Work
Mlaa Alma Ro4irWald of West Cop
iwr avenue left toat aight for 1 enver
wfcere abe will be a guest of Mrs
iierthoid Klesbrr
SOCORRO COUNTY CONDITIONS
TOK BUYER LIUBI 8PEAK8 OP
THE tHIKP AND GATTLR.
W. It l.liia, oaa of the aacreaafal
Mack bay era of Baiarvn county, waa
aare reetarday, ratamlag aaath Mmt
night Mr. Ulan brought thia far two
rortoada of raaaje haraea, which be
ant io the Kaaaaa city market to
ba mid. Tha boraax were la escel- -
eat eoadltioa far mage anlmala, aad
Mr. Ulea eaaarta to raallna qatte a
alae proat per aaad oa their gate
at Najtaaa City. Wigarding weatbar
taadlttoaa down la hla county, Mr.
Mala etnted that Barorro caaaty
during Ihe paat tweatr yenra waa
aarar an dry aa now. aad that the
keep ralnera will kwa away a Kamb,
ahm old aheep, tkla aprlng aad aam-e- r.
He aaya the oattla are In hat-
ter ondltloa thaa tha aheep. bat
ven Urn cattle nre now beginning to
how the dletreeeiag algwr of the
earclty of water aad ar.
THE PECOS VALLEY
SBVIRAL aUnJBCTt BROUGHT
OUT BY . A. RIOH A R BOON'S
TALK.
Man. 0. A. WtaBarainu of Roawell
praalaaat of tha IrrhaiUaa roanaln- -
akm of New Meai.-o- . aad Ron Carl
A. Imilt-- a of Baliaj a mamhar uf the
anmmlaaloa. were here batweaa tralaa
kWt night. u route to their rennaat-Ir- e
bumea altar at lead! aa a meeting
of the romieelon at Baata Pe. Bpaak-la- g
f the tvi-o- valley coaatry Mr.
Rleanrdann ia quoted aa follow a
Thn Paraia valley w dry aad aeeda
rain badry. The cattlemen have aaf-fare- d
the maat from tha raatlnued
Jry weather. Bbecp growcra have not
minVred aa heavily from loaaea there
ta they have In other parte of tba
territory, limbing baa been fairly
good. Heavy ahlpmanta of cattle are
being mn4a from that aasthMi ta paa--
turee in Kanea. Tne cutting of a
baa juat commanaad and tha
vleld ia heavy. PraJt will ba a uni
formly good crop, nnd nil farming in
lereata nre doing very wall.
"Judge Pope cloned n vary autlMac- -
tory term of court In fenawell yeater- -
day. Phavee. Rdy and Noonavell
count Ira hart- - redoraed Judge A. A.
Freeman for Judge of tba naw Sixth
ludlrlal diatrtct. Tha damocrnUc
will be held In Chnvea county
oa Saturday, the lith. There to na
eoaiaat micapt for the noaBnatlow
lor aaarlE aad callaefor.
"Tlw government la making Baal
eeumatva preparatory to (he letting
of the contract far the ronetroetlou
if the Hondo reeervolr. located ten
wUee want of Roawell
In ramlualon ba aald that they
store still pMientty wnltlng tor tha
Hatii a l Central at Roawrlf
CATTLE REGULATIONS
IN RRBARO TO SHIPPINB STOCK
EXPOSES TO MANOE OR SCAB-IB-
TO BC RNPOROBD.
A dleuatch from Washington aaya:
"Tha bureau of animal ladaatry la In-e- r
ensing its lorae of cnttte Inapeetora
In tha western atutou In order to se-
cure the ntores meat of Its ropmia-- l
tons governing the aMpmaat or tmd
lag of cattle between states. Under
'he ragulHttoaa cattle r leotad with or
expos ad to mange or anabiaa aanil
aot be skipped until thay have bona
dipped In n mmure aishruvad by uftl
corn of the buranu.
Ptftr Inapeetora will ba stationed
nl western oattle ahiwdng poiatn to
compel obeerrnaee of the iwgubUions.
Tkane luapeelora are appointed from
ekperta In the employ of tha buranu of
alijrtMau who have inken the preacrib
ad ettfl aer Ice eanmlaatloa.
Tha manga la said to ba prevalent tn
New Maatoo. Wyoming. Utah. Gate-md-
Nebraska aad to be partlculnr
)y aaverc in Taaun.
REV. H. n. VOTH RETURNS.
Bank Prem Setowrn ef Several
Weeks In ths West.
Mev. II. K Voth to home again tor
a short stay. Ha haa haaa out la
Naw Maatoo aad Ariaoaa on several
mleotou. aaya tha Nowtoa, Waaaaq.
NaaaHlloaa, Out In Naw Maatoo ha
selected aad arranged two ana
unhiblU for tba Prod liarvuy
pcanla- At Ornibal, Ariaoaa, ba con-tlnaa- d
bis work amoax tha Mopi
oolleoUng In ail 111 tatoa or
moatha of thin atraaaa aeoale aausai
of It lu their own toavruaga, lie utoo
fouad time to dwvota to porftiutlag a
arnnimar of tha Hop4 Uaguase whtok
work ba baa Veaa eagaged upon for
some Uma. IU raiatea that tha
Qnornwaisaa, who mada tha
of NewUm people noaM
ttma ago, la the iob)act of muck
oa tha part of hie fei low --tri baa-me- n
alace hi sotoura la civilisation.
Tha poor Indian la almost worked
to aaath answering quest tons about
the groat thing ho baa wltnaated.
Tb Utile civlUantkm ha haa noon
has made (fuoyawalma just a little
iMasatlaiod with bis old Ufa. When ha
rat cam to Newton, ha co'Ud aot
ha paraaadad to alaap la a bad, U
preiarrad tha Boor. Mat ha teir
got Macuetomed to tha bad, aad attar
returniag to bin natrv homo Be was
aot tathaVid uatii ha had baaght n
bad aad laataiM K la hia house. II
would have been gtod to bara return
wd with Mr Voth to New ten
Malted Btataa Wares O. M. Pora
kef to tanktag arraagamaata to leavs
gaturdny for Bt. Lanika to toko ta tho
exiKNlttoH
RECEPTION TO REV. McNIELL
TO THE NEW PASTOR OF BAP-
TIST CHURCH BY YOUNO
The recaption ia tha BwHlat rhnreh
laat evnlag proved g aaaaaaa in spite
of tha iHinmiianle waather Tan
abareh preaeated a very pteaaing ap
aaaraace with Navajn Maahata, cat
fwrwera. ferae aad paime. The young
ladtee apnred no eftort ta tarn It into
a bnantlful reaaptton room.
TtNave preeent ware favored wttfe
aa tn terns ting programme. Mra. Rave
nidaoa delkrhted her nadl-o- c with
two pinao solos, which ware wni ran
aared. Meaara Newton nnd Worth popw
lur haaaoa, who need no latrodactioa
to the mnalc lovers of taa eitv. each I
gave a beaatlfal aeleetlaa
Willie McQunde ta hla uaaai picaaing ,
manner gnve iwa raamiemn. 1 ne nmm-- ,
maa aaaovin riHn, wsuen au iwm
reaeatly organlied. proved their aMI
Ity to plenec their llataaara. Rev.
Marsh lu behalf of tha ministerial
union, npoae n few fitting words nf
to Rev. McNIaU. The mat
of tha evening waa aaaat in plnaa
nat oonvemaUon aad getting Hriualnt
ad with tha puator.
Mr. MeNtali tmmea to take up bl
work with Ibe Bunt 1 at obarch, highly
iwcommeadnd by all. That Six naator
ato will prove succenafut to a certain ,
IT, for ha ban already ensnared htm- -
aatt to mo cnuroa puopmi. mr mv- -
Mtall la a man of pleasing personality.
gratulatad oa having aeiectwi aucn
g man for their leader.
Thn Oklahoma ataU caomiaaton to
the World'a Pair wM gfaa a raeaa-tlo- n
ta all editors who are vkrittog
he world's Pair durlag WorMTa
Prcaa nev.
The Nebraana Prrae aasoctatloa
witn Mt) mambers la tha parry vtH
visit tha World's Pair daring tha
Wtwld's Prune roagreas. tha week ae
tinning May IS.
DRY IN NRW MHXI60.
Scarsity of Woisturs Means In
t'ttft aMMparA B Ua)4nsl
TKia is tba dryeat aaavn thai
.Sew Mexico ban ever kavwa, sta
1. 11. Catron, a stockman trow guntn
at taa Coat as bouse ycewruwr,
aad it will nasan tha tosa of Vaouv
aada II not tnfllloas of doilara to the
lerrltory. Hla eapactolly hard on tha
aheep men. Tha aheep have
through ia remarkably goad
1 mm, but that It will not baep tfcw
iambs alive Maay aheap raiaerti
ata killing the lamba aa. If thbt hi
nut done, it will mean tha death nf
outh lamba aad wes.
"Tba progta or the aheep bual-awe- s
will bo oompictely annulled. Bwt
of course the ahaap man hna lu took
for this wort of thing once la a while.
if it didn't happen thto way taur
oeld got to ba millionaire mm raa-Utl- y.
ra know that tha plWItu oa
snoop in whr Is conoid rad n good
yrnr nre par cent That to, ths
lamba tnorenau thn value of tha Baoh
Sf per cent seek year, aad pha wool
will pay nil expenses, with nawallr
cosMaidernble margin.
"Wa are not much dlsappoU.:d at
tho failure of aUlebood legtoinlion,
that ia. In the form In which It waa
proponed. We Jo aot waa Mat
statehood, itnd will not accept it We
will accept, the bill. If such a ana to
passsd bat tba eoaatltutloaai oaa-veatk-
will draw up three eeMH-tiona- .
aeperatn mtna tor Arlaaaa and
New Marian, and oaa tor joist state-
hood Tha one for Joint aUakeM
will be voted down unanimously, and
the others will be adopted by taa
same sort of a vote. Then wo wMI
aptMU before onngraaa nnd nek that
our Mttou be ratMad aad wa Vuhave
that It will be tasw." Denver News
TO RESUME OPERATIONS
OO LOR A BO FUEL ANB IRON COM-
PANY TO START OPERATIONS
WITHIN A MONTH.
President K. J. Herns of tba Colo-
rado Kael nad Iron oampaajy wad
g Stiver City Friday alt eras aa on
hl way to Denver, altar a vtott of la
apavtUm to tho pronartlea owaod by
the company at Pierro. tbia aawaty.
aaya tha ladspimdoat. Ha made the
noatttvs aaaouwaamaat that opaya-tloa- s
would bo renamed at Plerra
within tha aaat thirty or forty dapo.
whtok to certainly good new, mean-
ing tba omntoyment of large nam
bar of men aad tha revival jt jam ot
tua baat camps la thia aaeUdl.
Ihwnidoat Mem traveled la a art
rate ear and waa aoaomeenled only
by his private aueratary.
TRAVELING AUDITOR
SAFFORD IN TOWN
Traveliag Auditor Baftord dropped
off for a day la Albuquerque aa bat
way so.tth to confer with County
Albright with rafereace to a
saminta of pre ant year.
Mr. Bat ford In real? to tha suttio-mea- t
of Baata Pa county ahorlage.
atatad that the matter waa now in
shape tor settlement nad that It waa
hi uaderalanding that It "to tha la
laattoa of OoL Kaaabala kPBdimiw
lo at oaea pay into Ue county troaa-ur-
tha fuU amount of tba dafaalt, and
for that purpose tha eouuty ammm
ataa of Saau Pu county haaoamaa
will aaaat an the ltth of taa pro eat
Tha Saata Pa aauatr
matter haa haaa handled by
SaMord la a nualaae Ilka
aad tha ladtaattoaa ara that tha lax
payara will not lose a owt. Mr. Bat-for- d
aarrtoaa ia thia eM aa wall aa
la a number ot other vary aimiiar
hava haaa vary aommaadnbla
aad ara a credit to the maa aad tha
position
CHIEF CERONIMO IS
STILL QUITE HEALTHY
CONTRABiOTS THE REPORT
THAT HE WAS "OAPTURBO"
BY OBNSRAL NELSON A. MILXS
The Oklahoma Bute Damgrrat of
tabi waak ooatataa aa aiiaaaat af the
state of aannh of Oaraaluin,
r Apacha ehlaf aad tartar
al tho aatithweat. It
Oeroalmo waa at I
ine health or tha aM ahtat hi atill
.ooa. aitnoush ha la vary aged hk
Mmm te tea aUtoa tram Lawtaa, 1 T ,)t Sim aaaally gnea to sad from tbv
pNum vo do hia tnadlag Ma m bH
M,a sake to gttm aa eihlbttkM ef
fai m . gg wHk taa
MIH TfeM fa( ,11 to do,
, n,k,, ,
.tanl It la to become hla la oner ha
hits H.
Oaroaiani contradk-t- s the state
meat af Oaaeral Mtlaa that tha gen-
eral captured him. Tha otd warrtar
tarn anmawnarc up in two
talna whaa ha waa oa tha warpath
two white mea came to him and toK
htm Oeneral Mllea wnated to vae him.
rh- - ansa aacompaalad him to the
(BAfB or )ne aeaernl aad ha waa made
A prtooar Oeroalmo ya ha thlahi
WM) )n AHaoaa, the trrsliory of
nfl Wrh Aayauky, be aaiil, it wa
4p - tfe
haa baen dlaaotvod aad they no
longer look upon Oeraalam aa their
chief. They consider him a chlldtah
old maa who In loo aenltc to ndvle
them. It la a tort that ha waa aarar
the chief of the tribe, but oaly a
lead or la war. To hla guide aan la war
all submitted, aad aot oaa of them
qaaidtoaad hla authority. Mat ataae
aa haa been a prisoner nnd tha An-cha- a
hare become civilised Indmaa,
ha la aa mora to them thaa na ngad
fraud talker whom they tori boaaM
to protect nad support.
butY reTbasFd
ON HIS SBOOND TRIAL HE SETS
OUT OF JAIL ON BONO.
H. R. Bate I a free man. I'ht af
wraooa lodge Outer necnated a ISOO
aah bond, aod for the first lime in
many moatha tha man who waa in-
veigled lata thn Btdrldgu swindle
agninM the Baata Pa at Naadlaa walk-
ed from the oourt room wHh hla wito
aad her mother to go whare ha
alanaea
It will In rvmambured that But waa
oavlcted al hla firet Ulal, boi on
ouat of urrora which crept into tha
aomplalBl, ba aecured a aaw trhtl. 0M-arlc- t
Attorney Sprecher nrrajgaed him
tader n new complaint aad ha
held uader ll.ooo bond for irlgl.
Tha other day the matter of a
aaah bond waa referred to tba court
aad the mutter laid ovsr until today,
whaa the cash waa accepted, being
furnished by Mra. Mary Tout of
Lea Angeles, mother of Mra. Butt.
Mra. Teat la oaa of tha national or
aanltora qf tba W. C. T. U and one af
the most able speaker In the orgaal-jatlon- .
RuU wns drnwc lulu the aateanivu
swindles coneoexad agalaat tha Baatn
Ku by V A MdrMga, chief clerk of
the bridge building depart went.
nttumpted to Monpn aad waa
captured in Ariaoaa. Ms made a con
ress Ion Implicating Mali aad about
twenty earen other men, claiming that
Mutt was bla right bower The toi-
ler denied tbeae allegations aad mada
a strong defease, whtok was over-
come by Kldrldge taking tha stand
against blm. Since thaa Bid ridge has
gone to prison for a loag
Bnn Bernardino Tlmaa-lada- t
THF ELLERY BAND
WILL APPEAR HBRC MAY ML
ANB NIBHT. AT ELKS'
OPERA HOUSE.
Antonio Itecimo, who will tw beard
here with the MUery Band, to with-
er on thia side of 1 he Atlaatla, If not
out doubt thti greatest alarlaet play
In tba world He ia bat t year old,
hut haa aaah a marvetou ammiud
of hla inn tram ant na to enaa bto bear-e-
io fairly hokt their breath with 1
woaer whoa ha play. Not imly due ,
Deelmo paaaee marvelous itciierity .
on bla laatrnment. but has a
of Kmc almost equal to taa human
vof At the completion of im of hla
great solo pieces, the aadieuoo never
rails to break out lata aa uproar of
eatttuslaam such na oaly tha world
grwMaet artleta oaa anuni. The
af tkt vsmar nana to usneod- -sssemoaowgT nP J y
Iugly agraaahla. Me had h aanile whtok
wiaa tor him the Immediate good will
of every oaa.
QUICK WORK
OF CITY POLICE
YeM era y in tha torpaoaa lha house
of a eotord maa by tha name of Hoard,
toaated near tha Mneeftrd mills, waa
brohoa lata aad a Oatt'a rnvolvr,
to silver nad a aait of alothlag. war
stohm. Obtof of Pail MaMIMta waa
notified aad . atotea rotolrar was
fouad at Roaeafiatd'a pawn ahoa,
whare K had haaa aokt tor t.M
by a maa by the nam of Thaa JkMbVL
Thia moralag Officer Rnaag of the
IfeaT pySf)gt l9Npa9 JgrCaBsJaj sWOsnMII AfeVg
CNmwtord'a court Bohaa lakaowlaiggd
sellrag tha gwn to MniaaWMd hat
tainted that ha got It from some
other person He waa hound ever to
tha grand jury aad went to Jail la t
fault of furnishing 0 bond
Mohan was but recently relaaaed
froa aarr lag a Ma months' term la
tba county toll for atsal tog some car
peater toola from 'h lumber mills
THAT QUARANTINE
NOT RBLISHBB BY MEXICO, BUT
IT SBBMS TO BE ALL RIOHT.
Taa grans of Maalec m very at
tar Ih Its remark ia rsepaet to taa
anaasmaBsmakJ EsskA assnVeBBasa a Bva
affelinaWUIVBf ROtT nl fQWWQ VVfwfJafll KBrfJ
UaRed ftataa aad Martaa aad Dr
Twaar. ektof heaRk nfftaai of Tema.
who , la raapnnetaf tor Ita laeHta
fir. Tabor ia referred to aa a
aad taa qaarnatine te prBaaaaam aa
aatoaL bat ta no taataaaa dnea taa
faaHag praaa He nay raaooa wfcy
namjid sot ba. Pram Ibe
of taa vary aaceta tnatattBa) l
be gtoaaad that small gam to
la all parts of inr r pabite
aad It ia tha Mar specie known to
be the most fatal. If ait hla to true
M won 1 -- com that Dr Tabor haa
the aal.iy of tha people r hla sute
at heart aad la parfortiy )ut tried in
hrtaginn about the iiueraniue. assi Mi
Pnao. luatead af haina antk uiietie tn
the pr anltoa of protect imt :i iu
hahttaaiH from thr deadly matody
ahokld fipport ftr. Tahor in what he
believes tn be right.
Albutitieique bad one caae i
dlsanai a rew waaka ng' The puik-o- i
waa a traveling man aad brought t: r
dlaansa serosa tha llaa, aad for sav
aral darn was a gaaat of oaa of the
leaoiag hotala of this cttp. On ttm h
oovary of the dlaaaae, tha pnttoat waa
quietly moved to n laat oa tha maaa.
where ha died after betnr sick four
days. The city health hoard waa much
worried al the time and t enrefui
measures were takeu to prevent a
spread of the disease, aa a large num
her nf persons had been caponed. Mow
ver. an Indication of the disease hav
appeared nad tha city authorities are
much relieved, bat tot tha maaatlaw
n vhjilaaco to boat cm all foreigner
arrlvlag from the alalb
mmna wmnmi
HOTEL ARRIVAL
l
Slttrfet' Surapaan.
Joph Blbo. Hernalilk. P Will I
New Yor: Joan t, P A.
,
Bobinsun. W W. Mlbiaana. Dearer;
Ixmto Millar.
Joha Uruea. Ie Parvia. Cbtoaro;
.1. Sheets. Rt loula; A. J. Ab
bott. Baata pv. W. P Wllaou, (Hot
City. Pa.. A W. BsrtennT. Ban Pmn
Cisco, P. tl. Key, ciaalaaail; II.
Oanhey. K M Cnskey. Uw liaaa. C.
P. Brhmerker and wife. Beat lie;
A. Shaw Acme. Ariaoaa; Atoth taw-la- .
C. P Wnktoamyer. Oallup; (Mies
Master. 1,. ghaw. Man Pvunutoso;
Or. M U. Miller. Uatoa, Mo.: Oaaar
Bbelden. Otobe. Mra. H. 1 lardy. Max
leu Mr i, Rtarlng. Magdatoaa Mra.
(. A Karmore
Afvarwda.
11. W. McCaadleaa. Atrbimm. C M.
Thorn poon, Ohicago; H M. Kytlp. i
Daavar; M. R. WtHlaaas. Jra A '
an gsTmanMaTaf ' fVnBAananaani
aWlaFJ, w. BB. ITWasTBla, VhWaMmm aTmnmmsmsss
C. V. Biewart, Laa Tagan; JOha A.
Hollars, Blaaon Jaan, Baa PrnnehKo;
B. M Calkins. Dearar; Marry 0oh-rgti- .
J. K. Maaa. Chew pa ; 0. A.
Madge, shaft aud; P. A. Teatoa, Bos-um- .
Roy H4nWgai Ohaadtor, O. T.j
W. K. Tracy, at. J M Pitta.
Cincinnati. Ohio
Tha Anaatoa.
Will Urajr, Denver; U. A. WhMHW.
Kaaaaa QHjr; h A. Oenny, j. M Mav
. i
MeirepafHM.
R-
- Hnine. otw amine, raoosua,
Ariaoaa Rrneet We. Berlin, dor- -
many
Brand rkntral.
Ilroibor Jme,
FAIR PROSPECTS POR
GOOD CROP OF GRAPES
Aduiph bidlrr, aa extensive iu
manufaetirr ,1 Beiea, to la tb city
oa baataaas. Mr. Dtdtor ahm kaa aaa
of tha largest and Sheet via yard la
the Rio OraaJe roOay, of whtok, R
la needleas to any, ho la very proud.
He aaya that. aH henna. It haa baaa
very dry during the wtatar aad
sprtag, aad tho arane vlaan have haaa
harragad seas by lata fraata, tha
proapm ta tor a nvga grape crop are
very food. Mr THdier wli! ratara
aome taa:ght
OBSERVING AN
HISTORIC EVENT
Washington, I). C, May u. Maare.
seatatlves of patrtotto aad blatorl- -
of Waahlagioa,
gatharad today at Sawall's Point nad
pMruolpaUd la seretso hM la
bmftoa of tb tkreekuadredsad atooty
aavoatk aaMMvaraary af tha flrat toad-
lag af tha Rtngtlah at Jamaatowa. The
obaarvaaaa today waa ta tha nature
of a praitmlaary to tha aalahratton
of tha tar ganttnary of tha foaadtng af
Jamestown, wkick to to take tha form
of a groat position to be held la
ttol
PKBSIDEm-
-
RIM.EY
ME lft INTERVIEW 6B ON STRIKE
SITUATION HgRB TO BAY.
President H ?. Risaar of tht Baata
..aw
.mmubu, w
tha mrlhe and Us causes I do
Taa whole tktaff kaa bw n aratty
laaaaaghry thigaaid sat by tha atrwa-anmsr- a
aad there ta aot eery armm to
amy.
"We have aaflarad ffraa ttm gtata
Ihm . the Macnlnlata uama amMI It
which brake Mm aamafa wOJ
tha net af asmumda ornrt ta hp
nnww oa taa nut nrnaeton aaa wi
foreed tha tanue.
"Wa have no aaarrel with ami
I bar, bat wa pragma io na m
baalaaaa, ami I baitev tbM Mm
p wttt ha aMe to mn tat am tha aaat-- !
ttom R haa taken
"The Machinists' union is aa
rr rerngalted hy tha asMsWl Pa.
A short time ago, mora aM of
sympathy tor thr strlkhMJ
thaa tor aery grievance, the
era of the total Baata Pe
down their tools aad quN work
wmtt eirr im
ELECTRIC BRTBBT RAILWAY
rrOW RWILBtNB ON RAILrMBA
AVBNUB CAR LI AVE TIIIPH
ST R BET.
Tha aM homo ear Haa which haa
done gamj aotsiaa hsaajooh llaw ago)
old Aihonaorque twaggy a)S poaas,
win aoaa ha a tMag of tha paat. flta
a faroa of bmb araaed with
I arow bar hggnm taawtag up
mlhi nad thaa tfaa at tho aaw town
tnrmlaal of tha road at Maiamad
aveaaa aad First street
This aftaraooa tho track had haaa
torn up to Third atraet, whore tym
work of doatraottoa will saga amtll
the new linn la hvfft up to thai snjaat
which will he the mtawh of aaat wgak
la tha mean lime earn tor UM Tama.
Athtotta Park aad dm wsntara part of
,11m eHy will law Mm aawaar of
.rare M
Ootd avenue to la iroat af Tha OWagM
offtae, aad ilea are bht aa Ptoat Meant
to la froat of Whhoy nampaay s
ator. Tien wilt
euraer of Pi rat atrent aa to
aveaae tr
Mlaa Mary fteaaat to at Baata rV
the guest of Miss Mraa Otara.
Mra. J SMrlag of Magdwkn)iri la to
tha clip v tatting aad ahanjmtog.
J. 0. Pitch, attoraey at law at
ia la the eHy oa tow bawhmas.
Messrs M. aad . M. Caahvy af Ids
Croc, arc stfat yt 'm Artratav
Mra
from a visit to bar
c n Hiipotag aad toaMty toft Ma'
ulght tor l.oa A agnail, bmb Ratgre
home
Mlaa Beanie CoWas rataamat Mat
evening from a vtott to aaalmaa Oat.
itornuv
tn!mT rnT lu W BadshjM
Haa, Alaa Bowie ('. P.
of eMaaaa, are
la tha city oa ba
Mrs. Rohert At
od pamterday of tha aad aaam af the
aaath of her mother In lagtoaa
Mra 1 W. Aars. who wag bara oa
in visit to rotative nnd tralaa, haa
ratUMOd to Kef hojau at SBOto Pa.
w. 0. JMlkttar. auaaaeted wMk the
UrttsMgdaj OU unmpnar. la aa n rle
m ia tha aartaern new mnmea umm
Btmaa Btera. tha raMroM rletldir,
wfB dtotals aa slaanat MMB gwehlr
w, ia, aipa
Marry Cummrng. of P P Mathm
aa'a offtoe. wiH loaro
a
-
a. Tal
oVfJW TVT sfffBl arppgy, Tlwl
rotarn to Now Moatoo
J. B. Macintosh, r af tha
Backar Black well
baaklag aaataoaa at
aa Albuquarquc visitor yvrntarggf
T W Decker,
tha sale depurtmeat af Um
I timber eompanr ptoat.
yesterday froat aa ettogalvn
trip to tha south.
The Retail Clark ugdtm are ak
Ing prepnrattana for aa oatlag to U
moaataiaa durlag tha Ihrat daye of
June Hoar Canyoa vlii
be the point Infested oa tha
Tha
lag at KalgMa af Pythhm hall
night Several amp)ngjriiii par
barahlp were marvad aad issaaad
oa. toitiattoaa will be in order at to
IsMvi sVgjggtogf
The romalaa of
auleldad hero toot
lac after attomptiag to
wHa. wore aklpaad laat alght to Whit
lag. lad., whore a brathar, ttoaraa H
SOll WiPil Will f)MtVf twaNgn)Be
Mra. Joaephlaa Phtttg ami pagMly
have arrlvad from
ton. aad will make
home. Mtoa Pearl PaHU
ad a poaittoa wkh her staler Mra. Mn
Parker, nf I'nrknr Ptomiag, aMI
Uaar
Aa the result uf earotea wWahmg
ia tha toaal yarda, nramaa UaOssMm
j of tba Mo Oraaao dlvkhtoa to at SU
home at Saa Maratol
some rather
switch engine
tT, on which ljaaaeh waa
tarring a shower of coal oa hto aaad
V. BaJford. tba Mvrdhat ai
waa here yimf araajf ot af -
tog whara ha wOl cheek ooar tha aa- -
tf, prprntorr to tunitag tl
to C. J Katlep, tha Be
the city tea days ot iro weeks
'ijTZ
.'
aad etdktatoitaraagh taa eHy tat aneraaaa oa ualtod Btatea Marahai M. ir
trala No I la private ooaah aker aad Chtof Oagatp eetwgw Ride
No. 1 aa route to Ohicago from a two auu. will leave lunimtuui tor It
rooaths' aotoSni nt Baata Barbara. Loula to take la tha swaoaMtoa. Saa
CaNf When approached oa lha atrlkn ator Koraber of Ohio, wtil ba thore
ttualtoa hy The Cltlien repreaeata vsx week aad will doMver aa ad
tire. Mr Riptey said dree OaciaaMI dap. Mr. Paaatai
tan probably kaow more about aad Mra Poraker will Be abaaat faan.
than
who
rsr.
I Iftilroad
W i
tfur th.
rtnlv'oti
Ueo I.
i tia ater servio
K- - on te Rio Ord
hi AlbusMterque visitor. t
I is is, obtof enginer of the
goal Mountain rattway. apent
lay in il.. city vlettlag with Mr
Davis.
W. Mi. a Maatma operator from
Maxwell OWr. to at tee railroad hoe
t Law Vegaa, van "l with
W. K. Hrown. district freight end
at for the Santa Fa at
Fsoo. mm aa Albuquerque visit
or an ataWatr- -
Cattle trahM am baton rnehed snet-wee-
tfteee Saga from Dtmlag over
M aata P. Doubts header, most
4 Mm trains apiaar to be.
M Torn, a !s rosea railroader,
wett kaown In this city, la aow ma-
tt tat "n a construction train on Um
tw rod from Om m Neeaeerri. M
cn,
C. aVveraa, Santa K night ope-ro- r
at Soeorro, left with bla family
fnr Baa Antonio, Booorro oonnty.
whore he wUI relieve tar company's
nati' tor law months
r M OlBOgh. mparlBtMat of
rtdgc aaat bntlotags oa Um Mo
arssvb divtoto. baa gon lo Wotllag-- .
Kaaaaa. (or a vtolt. Ho we
MngpaBld by bk family
wta. n. i.. nerer. wW or ti cbiaf
sry at tli" aamtn fa depot. Las Ve-te- d
the otkar day from tuber- -
. tenia. The body, aeeompeatod by
Mr. Onroy. wan shipped for burial
Tlronsou, Mteh.
t J. trusters, recently appoint1 i
. acrel storiBoaatr of the Santa Fe
akst ilaes. with ofllaa bar, left Sat
lenar night oa bla ftrat official visit
t nsspectieu to Um store bouses over
tJat ba baa Jurisdiction.
Mr and Mm. J. A. Mercer of
were Albuquerque visitors oa
Mr. Mercer baa baan re
lieve aa agcat for the Seats. Fa l
14b UMM aad will aaak cantor- -
owner. Mra Mercer will go
UM right of way agent of th Rao-aa- a
City. Metier: ft. Orient railroad baa
'ttHUNXmt mc iwrfhaoi' of Kb
for th I'nmiiaiiy'a trarka
Mam ty Kanaaa Ma baa aaW
m mm Umm tor taa right of
wajytbraach Oaaa City ihla waek.
Wteuitta at oc. Otiy M. ltw
raa. eblef elark lo W. n Sullivan.
aaawtaAaadaal of K ! S. U.. at
Ttmmaarl, K. Max.. baa bom Advaao--4
la Malataat traaV maaagar of
tba aha Mm at Alaajoajorao, N. M..
and wffi aaama bla nw dutio at
oat:.
J. W. Haaorda. lancrai utriiitnl
at of awttve powar oa the Santa
Caatral railway, achonl traatoa
a" aaa of tba leadimc rHiitma of the
i)rocraaalra town of RatMela. waa
ia tba elty yaatorday vialtlnc old
frtaaia. iaek'a rlati htrr-- arr al-
ways wtooe
WMNIa. Kan mm. la un auunat
nard propoaWnn tr1ac to got Um
nrraiaary 1,060 ahjuattiraa to a patt
tai la ra-ro- ta baada for MM Kaaaaa
Utor, MaMeo an! Orient raiiwar. Bo
bar oaiy 4.0MI algaora baww baaa aa
niH1 and tb wattor i nrarthmlly at
a SMaMMiM
Offlulal anaouaeomnt hi nak
Iraw tka otfloa of W. A. NetUeton.
caaaml aaaartait daatt of motlra aow-a- r
at tba 'JTrlaeo, of iba abolishment
of Um offfcM of aMBartolMdaait of ma
cbtoiry, mmI of the MHMtaUaent at
CNaWga A. Haaooek aa Buparlatead-a- t
of motive power.
r. C Roberts, of the ougliipi riiiM
aawtee f Um Albuquerque Wtaaiow
dtHattiB, aad working with a n
wag aaar Umnm, waa aa
yiMM.aorajna vteltor yeatarday He
aajra that tie eotatmnjr la labia: up
aM Mm Injbt ataal went of bar aad
foateettic it with eigbty-flv- e pound
A new Watrn Union telegraph
Ma le iag ontruted between
Chnjaha sod Um Aage Ira. along the
Isnea of IW Ehtrlington. Dsnvwr ft ttlo
(Iwiiwp aad Hants F roads Tbo tins
m Waea strung aa for aa Denver, aad
fw that elty the Rio Oraaa Uwohs
vN b followed south to TrialM.
aad from AlMtqaarqae Uie Beats "w
telN be foUowed lato 4M Angelas
J. F. Otnrkaon. of the stores
at Um loeal shops, yeslur
day was apprised of the death of his
father, K. P. Clarksoo. who was a
rttmman at Corpus Christie, Tet.
On aeeount of the dlataaae aad the
near amweetwes mad by rati. Mr.
OaMfcaaa decided not to go to lbs
faaerai. but will go later and amdsl
ia Bsttliag bis father's tmtot. Mr.
OsMdmon has thx aympatby of th
- coaMnnlty la his berewveMsnt.
Tf. a. Omady. former master me- -
.aae for the gnata K at Newton,hN, but reeeatly in obarge of Um
MjMer Orsin Drill (May's shop la
tbM Mty, Ima again dertdsd to enter
lb em of Um MU F Mailread
wwaasay. tie tor Needles, 01.,
wbnre be wfU take obarge of the Man'
va Fa auwdttae abops as general fore-m-i
Mr. Omudy's maa Newtan
Mas. la regret hw departure from teat
to ww, but v h him snrceM in Mt
skeeen unu o( work.
aXrM te tnta Fe sbuptnyos o(
the Ionian rMtN ebop are lesrlng
Obretn. Wpasnlng, In largo num-
ber ta Uk the plaoe of the strtlUng
a oa the ManU Fe. The
are aatone those who took th
of Us Union Pmhm strikers
at Oheyeaee two years ago. They
y they have beaa oCared beerd
aad ladglar and big waggi an s
Fe, aad strikebreabMC bsMic
Mawaesa. they have aa amstta- -
tbM el baking th , plaoss of th lock-on- i
Beat Fe axmbaalas
a
ia te MeKlse. J W Dsaa. for
enrs Mm trusted aad effteleal trala-lenate- r
on Um New Mas too division of
the 8anu Fe, with office at l Vo
gas. has anptd a division suparia-umdaae- y
on th Mslea Central and
pateed throuah the city last night en
route to uki up tb work. In bis
sjagjriui lk' t4Mia 1" h a good
re asu 1 ju 'kh- - . sood iiti
Topics
n. but hi many frleada bar aad
. Ia Vaaaa are abut of bla
trial ndraaoMnant In tba rallrtMd
bualneaa. MUm (Mrtruda Daan, bla
daughter, who la atteadla aobool M
Mania to. win raaaaln aad flahm this
term of sohool.
a
MMblnltU Win r II laa A
Harlbem. Tb manhlalata' etrlhn
wbleb has beaa la arnarwaa on tba
m Pmo k Northeastern ayatam Is
settled aad tba man win ratarn la
work today. Tba maohtatsts want
out last Monday afUraaon at 4
o'clock because the oomaoay daalrad
la dlapeaae with Asststant aparl
taadant MeLowa'a aorvlosa from Mm
meohaalnal dsaartaMat at Alamom
do. and In Uiie atrllm. as la the bMt
oa. tba maehlaMta won. Mellows U
to be rolnatMiad. One of lb gnu
offleora of Mm MaehlaMta' union ar
rive!, aad thn. h him the at ribs
was won
A taartliiw. Test.
T aav a Ufa. Dr. T, 0. Merriu of
Ms. Mahaeiaay, Pn . made a atartllag
taat mshIUm In a wonderful our.
He writes, "a pntleat was attaahad
with rtoleat baorrhagaa, caused
by ulceration of th stomach. I bad
otter found Wattrfe Brttara eseslMni
Mr aeata atomaeh and liver troablea.
so I areaeribed them. Th pntleat
ealaed from the Bret, and has not had
n attack la II months." MMetrw
Mttera are poaltlrely guaraateed for
nyspeaata, Indigestion. Coastlnntlen
nd Kidaey trouble Try them Onl
0c at nil druggists. ,
HWELL DESERTS
sftggl0NT OF IMfOIIIA MA4MHIM
IhTg UNION AT IMFOMA MM
BACK TO WOK.
According to the atatemeau given
out by the Seata Fe aad tb
cblalsU, Mm strike sltnstlon Is Mm
sam la other shea towns as it Is In
Topt-ka-. says Um Togeka State Jour
nnl. Vto Fresidwit Bucks! .r. nf the
MachMJaU' union, aaya that the t
oa the coast lines of the road are en
blbltlag a dkMoaltion to fight, bat
that no trouble has yet been report
ed.
"Reports which I have received
from ttte benda of the union at other
points." said Mr. Mnekalew. "Indicate
that the general conditions favor the
strikers. I am not satisfied with the
eanitfllona at hmiporta, however.
Powell, the head of the union at that
place, and a man In whom we bad
complete confidence, has gone back
to work In Um shops. This is the
worst oa that has bn reported to
me yet. At all of the other places,
howsvsr, nil of th men are out with
the exception of a few who were not
la good standing Those sum we care
nothing about, it to better for ua that
tbey ar- - on thn aide of thr oppoal
Hon "
Herblne
Will ovortom ladlgUou and dya--
pepaia; regulate the bowels aad care
liver and kidney complaints. It Is tko
bet blood earlober aad lavlgorator la
the world. It la purely vagotabla,
perfectly harmless, and should you
be a sufferer from disease, you will
us It If yon ar wis.
K. N. Andrews, editor aad man-
ager Ooeoa and Hockledga Nswj,
Cocoa, Fl., writes: "I bars need
your Herblne In my fsmlly, and find
It a most sxcellent medicine Its a
upon myself bare been a marked
benefit. I recommend It nabenWat-lag!.- "
Mo For tale by J M 0Kl.
ly A C
PRESIDENT RIPLEY
OF THB SANTA PC MAX IB 8TATB-MCN- T
OF ST. IK I.
Presided; Ripley of lbs aunt Fe
uiakue the Col towing statement In
The l4i Angeles empress:
All the leadlag features of the am- -
hl&isti' strike on Um Santa F have
been pretty thoroughly stpknted by
th newgpnpera and ttMre to
muob remaining to be said. The
pnny will nave no diStculty in fill-
ing th places of the men who have
quit work. We have no quarrel with
nalualam among our mea. We dealt
with uaontom in Hm ease of conduc-
tors, engineers, firemen, tminmen,
but these unions never bars made
the outragoftue demands to which we
were sbod to asbotH by Mm ma shin-tot- s,
aad seiloh would bare trans-
ferred to Um maoMMsts' union the
rnswagenteat of our shore. Of Ute
men who have left our employ prob-
ably at toast one-kei- f did not wnat to
atrikti and were not In nyuspaUty
with demands umm on u by te
unkHt, but fait obliged to go out wta
the oumtn; for this class I am very
sorry, aad metis ths dlStoult peel
tkm In whiofc they are ptaeed. It may
a well be understood, bowerer, that
no nAHil.Nlhlln flAveAMMiao. aMU
duties to the public, each an Um rail
roses, Um street ears. Um telegrapb,
tetopaonc. etc. can for an taetaat so- -
Ft ms principle of tee "ckm
shop or lurroadnr iu' power to mala
.i. k. 4t.Aiii..
wee order atnoeg torge bodies of men
without dtoalr no aad there never
w'i b
WANT TO BSTTUB.
II. Buckatow, who la direcUn
BtecMatoto' str.b i tela stoee,
tent tee aaoaoiauon would prob
ably aubasil a propoeittoa lor settM-me-
witela the nt forty sight hears
says the TotK. State Journal, May I-
' Of oouni', it is understood," saM
Mr. Buckatow, ' teat the toager the
Bin:. dregs aloag the bander it will
u U make a sottlemont with th ouov
li,y Th iomr the settlement is
iut off the ll.i wUI the gulf s be
tween the men aad the oajMisis, and n
Is cowtequenily lo oar latereet Unit a
settlement la wrought nbont se soon
ss posellMe.
"I do not think teat Um general
understanding regarding Mm ones of
the present strike baa yet been mads
otaer to the puisne. The oompay
ban endeavored la create UM tmprr-sto- o
that w have no grlevnaees fnr
tber Sbnn our demaada for a ten sad
shop They say that w wnat M take
Mm road oat of Um hand of Um aV
cMta am rua It onraervee. It that M
Um giMwral Imtiresmnn. It is not cor
rect. In fact, we dn not wnat a closed
shop, in fact, w do not onro wnat
tea company dons aa regards hhest
matt sr. our grtovaaee In aimpty this
We do aot see why Um iwmpaay to
wlillag to mahe n eoatraot wHk Mm
eonditctors, btejwsnsa, laglnaars. Srn-me-
car warhare aad aU Um eebar
trade aad at Mm same vrme discrlsi
wMrh la oa of the moat Important
on the system.
"All of Mmm naloaa t have Jaat
meatloaed have a roatraet wtth MM
ceanpany is whteh It m stacea jtm
want I hp men shell do aad what
.11 i paid. Heretofore the
tote, having no each contract, beva had
very vague Idea an to the
arn are being pah aad Ute work obnt
to required of Mmm There bee been
no definite understanding between Mm
amn ami Uw company aa to what cer
tain lasses of mnrhlntots should be
paid. In text, all machinists bats
um governed by the same rules UMtr
rrlatlv aMlltUa not being taken Into
eonaidsvetlon. This la Just
art: fighting against We wnat a con
tract It is to our interest that we I
be on good terms with the company
ibr am aa aU of Mm other men. bat
tact i an ttapoeafbtttty uniss she com
nan- - wilt coatrd to as Mm same prlv
ttsajse Mutt hnvo tc-- n gtvn to th'
other t ra.ln '
II. Briggs Co. and M. Van A
do not hesitate to reooauaaad
Kedol Dysnepew Ours to Uslr trlsnda
sad customers. ladlgesUon cauaet
mar 111 health htaa anytking etoe.
It demages the stomach and bring
on all manner of disease Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cur dlgc. ti what you eat,
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and alt
stomach disorders. Kodol U not only
a perfect dlgestaat. bat a Usewe
building tonic us well Renewed
health, perfect strength sad Increased
vitality follow Us aae.
e
THB COAST LINBg.
The Associated Press dispatch re
ceived her today, reported ns com
lag from fleaarai Superintendent If.
U. Mudg of th Bant Fe at Topeka.
to tb effect that all former employes
of the road who were locked out Mon
day must return to work by Monday
motnlng or oUc conalder themselves
dlscbsrged, docs not affrt the roast
lines of tbi, local shops.
The Albnqueroue shops are under
tbo sapervtslon of the coast Haas man-
agement, aad any orders regarding
the strikers muat necessarily come
from Oeaeral Maaager A fl. Wells.
st los Angeles.
At I o'clock this afternoon no such
orders bad been received here and a
tnata F official said that none ware
npecled.
He rspialnci that the situation on
th Santa Fa proper aad the Santa
F. coast Haas was materially differ-
ent. On the mala Una the machinist
and boilermakcra wire locked out. 0a
the coast lines tbsy walksd out nad
It waa his opinion that the atrikert
had no choice but to draw their time.
Th oast lines have plenty of men
In fill ail place vacated by tb strlk-ra.-"
continued this official. "And the
services of the union mechanics are
no longer needed."
Tb fore al tb loeal shops was
reinforced last night by the arrival of
sight boltemukers, who came front
the west It Is supposed that these
me are workmen of ennnrlenee.
All denar. meats of the local shops
are running, but whether work la be--
lag kept up to the demand la not
knvsn.
In fact there a reason to believe
that the work Is coming out alow,
bat not alow enough, as yet, to retard
1 raffle.
So far no trains have bean delayed
for want of power aad some of tba
eaira passenger trains are being ran.
The union men held another meet--
lag ycslerany at Central Labor Union
nail. It wns largely attended aad
neat shouts of eathusiasm, applaud-
ing tba speaker, were heard to come
from inside the closed doors, but the
oonsequone of the meeting could
not be Itsrned.
As far as known, ths strikers have
conducted themselves orderly and the
situation la strictly peaceful.
Yesterday The Oltlten published
the following clipping from the Sea
Bernardino Ttmae-Index- :
The Aibtts.uere.ue botlermakers
who arrived at San Bernardino sever-
al days ago to bald a confer ease with
th lrcal bollermakera left last night
fat tholr home. Several eoaferenees
hsvs been held, but It In understood
thtl the loeal bollermakera wlr) not go
out unless non-unio- men are put In
their midst."
A local bollet ranker called at Th
' ( l,IM" ntornmg ano bum
' Albugoerque bollermakers
j Ja Hfo1,f"'0,!!L
"went strike Zu 'ZL dlwd
; and had made the trip on district
lodg liistaM.
NKtumatls Psins Relieved,
The prompt relief from the severe
paint of sciatica aad rnenmatiam
which I afforded by Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is aloae worth many times
Its cost. Mr. Wlllard 0. Vail, of
Peoffbheepsle. N. T.. whites : '! am
troubled with rhsumatlam aad neu-
ralgia f tee nerves nad Uhawber-Iain'- s
Pain Balm gives relief quicker
than nay liniment I hav sver ussd "
For ssl by all druggtota
livputy United Bute Mamhal l ip
rlano Hern left last night for Socorro
. to atten.l the opening of the United
littBli - r. ilmtrli-- ' court then- - n May 1
SOLTWEDEL'S CRIME
The Man Fired Two Shots at
,
His Wife and Then Sent a
Buiiet into liis Head. '
I
imm OP UNHAPPY MABBIAGP.x -
,
A few aUantee before ocMck last
ovcalag people Hrtns; la the neigh--
borteond of lin Sneak Mseadway wsrs
starUad by thrs aheta Bred la rapid
ittoeesslon.
The inaeit came front within a
teat m Mm rear of No. 110 and Mrs.
Mate Sattwed! ggared threngh
tba lew aoor of the teat aad fell to
the giaaad.
faaMe the i nt, sitting la a chair
with Me head rcstlag oa a Mble, waa
with a hulk In bla brain. A
ami I of aatisfsctlon had eettted
hie cannteneace He died aaasvleg
that he had killed the soman be had
so cruelty abused aad driven ta sank
dlvwen. hut of whom be wee insnnaft
jAiona.
It wen m n time M ths aveslae
when people living oa the HhyJUnnde,
wtm atw MBkivaA in the down town i
dlatrtct, were going home after Um
day's work and Um streets coatnlaed
many pndistrlaas.
Attracted by tb shots, a crowd of
curious people soon gather!. The
woman lay oa the groans, stunned
and terribly etelted but eoaaetons.
"Am I shot throagh the hranaT If
nm. I wnnt to die. DM he kill met
ld yon send for a doctor! 1 know 1
shall dtsT" th frantic woman waa
heard to say.
After a few minutes the spectator
recovered from the shock that heM
them aad Um woman waa tahea lata
the house aad a number of
who answered hurry telephone
scon saneved ner of
mental 'strain from which she suf-
fered.
Meroerer's Wesson.
The murderer had Bred two shots
from a II calibre revolver nt cmm
raage straight at tfc intended vic-
tim's bend, but fat waa gensroui
aad MM batleta only lantcted scalp
wounds, deceiving Um demented
Into bellcvlnc taut he heat
pitobed bis purpose and preaarvfag
Mm We of the woman. Had Herman
Sottwedel in Iseed those two ahou
nad the woasau bad run, doubtless
he would have Brad more tlmss nt
her taking ae a target her hooting
body. But when so fell on Mm
around aad th blood gashed from
the wounds In Um head b believed
that he bad killed her aad to Rates
hi deadly work, turned the gun on
biajMslt. Discing the mettle close to
hie tempi, anot a bullet crashing In
to Ms brain. Only a vwv email
ranad hole just above Mm Inner car--
vntara of the left eye rnasal as aa
evidence of Mm shot. Th bnttot went
straight hotae.
B4d Nt Qtmrrsl
May Hateber, a young lady living
In the house st Mo. 110 wan In
tent occupied by Mrs. Bnri Saltwsjdal
at th Um of Um shooting 9
"Mr hVshweael csm to the
about 5:11 o'clock aad said that ba
kal ome to bid Stole good bye, be
waa gotag away aad had already
bought a ticket. I wee In Ike Umt
fixing sUste'.t hair aad be wns there.
I toiit her to come In Um
I would Baton doing up her hair. Km
turned around aad told Herman that
he must go aad started to bid Mm
boihI bye. He pulled the gun out of
hi ticket aad shot st her At the
nrsi shot I ma."
Premeditated Murder ted BuleM.
letters fousil In Mormon Soltwed
oI m iiocketi after his corpse had beaa
convcyad to A. Border's morgtis are
com luMve evidence Mint he went to
hu wtfvv home yesterday afternoon
to ommit murder aad sutcMe
om. totter was to the coroner glv--
tag nstreet torn as to the dlaooaal of
his tNidy. It said teat a brother at
Whiung, lad., would have It ahlpped
seat for iBtorweut.
A nsoad letter was addressed to
Attorney M. B. lltcboy, who was em-
ployod by Mrs. BoRwedel to suw
for hur a divorce. The suit waa Mtod
by Chief of Police MeMtlHa aa dep-
uty sheriff toot week nad JusUy Is It
fimixled on Mm grounds of
and cruelty.
A rblrd latter wa esMreesed to the
JuurnaMtonsnerat aad was the Plata-tir- e
wall of the liiBneniBy man. Sett
wedel wee praying for public arm-p- al
Io when none was dssst ring,
churning no tit see of rotative and
many other things such as would
om from a onward.
Soltwed al waa evtaeatly out of
money an well aa out of bis mind.
His posaseloas found In bin peeketo
life warty
mole aud tiirunl
tiiuoat from uegu
to and
snd before
lurM Jtlur ul ::"ti
with the MtUrs were a cheap cigar, A
beer cheek and a abort
flmlta A Wesson revolver ontridge,
one Mke the tkree remaining in the
gun, which did Um deadly work, after
Um ahootlag. The latter were dated
My I.
Mra. Boltwedel's little girl waa in
the lent at Mm Usae of Mm ahootlaff
aad crawled oat aster It wan over.
She was sent to the bom of a friend
"r years ecage aad hardly old enough to rentis i
the street the tragedy of yesteress--
w,n
" uf- -
ons ts His Jwet Deserts.
i nn storv wnicn reocsMU a most
dreadful oilmnx yeatarday aad
as If planned by Divine Providence
began last November when Herman
Sottwedel waa arrested aad tehee In-
to Justice Ciaw End's court rmnrgsd
with abusing Ma wife. Chief of Po-
lice McMlllln. who was among Um
rat oa the ground yesterday, pasnr
ed Um proaaeaUea of Boltwedei at
that lime. The prose puUn witness
tenUBed that SoMweAel awore at hie
wife aad that she waa so afraid at
Mm that kaawn to
crawl under Um bed to
brutal treatment However Umt
jnanrt Baed him $10 aad stopped MM
proaeeeuoa aner ae agrees w grve
"to wife HOB Is oaeh and note,
wnicn n era
He waa absent from Um city an
months after that ordeal, returnrag '
bat a few week ago. Since Me re-
turn he he been aaea much sheet
the ealonas nad hag keen drinking
bnrd. It Is knows that he seat M
his brother In Indiana for money and
waa refused.
Before coming to Albuquerque Sott-
wedel was a saloon keeper at Whit-
ing, fad. After eomlag here ha waa
for a while sm ployed nt F. .0. Pratt
"V. grocery store oa Seata
nad treet. bat wan discharged
sJtstVrqsWJ st RVfAeflltaV
Herman Roitwedel'a remnlns will he
shipped to Whiting. Ind for Inter
meat. He was a member of Knights
of Pythias lodge No. 341 of WMtlag.
aad It to thought here tent the lodge
will bury Mm. Mo Inquest will be
held over the remains ns the etreum
Btaaces are such tfmf none I nece
eary.
The Wounded Wems n't Condition.
Mrs. Sottwodei'a wounds are mere
scratch ee nad abe infers more from
the shock and eieltement than the Injuries Indicted by the ballets. Both
shots took effect almost precisely on
top of the head aad must bars been
Bred from s gun hold from a point
above her bead. Th bullets passedjust beneath the ahta tor a dlaieaee
of an Inch aad three-quarter- leav
ing wounds aa If a pencil had been
pushed In aad out.
Mrs. Sottwedel received the news
thnt her husband was dead with little
abow of latereet. She will be ahte
to be about her housework la a few
days She Is n member of Um Ft-ter-
si Brotherhood society aad Um
society's physician. Dr N s. W'.laoa.
has obarge of Um case.
Two million AaMricaan suffer the
tun ii ring psags dyeospela. Mo
aeed so. Burdock Btsed Hitters
eurm At nay drag tore
JAKB HfrA40N.
1 his it the wagr ute Kuiporla, Kaa-
aaa. Os sett sines up Detective Jake
Harmon' work for a few nKMSaa:
Once in . while hteperia people see
Jo Harmon hce; n snwportn, and
knowing him to be a ataav r" tdeteot--
Ive, wonder what Uiere ii datng
tbo line to soap a deteettv
fetectivee are very cseoful to
no mora notority tana
and that Is one reaeon why the poo-pt-
aitn't know whnt Mm deieetlve to
stirring up. Bin? Jnenery 1. Mr.
ftarmon hae mad an uaaiualiy clean
record for n detective. Stare ton Brat
of the ynr thirty-co- o en of theft
along Um Bants Fe feav been pi pod
in bis hands and hs he a showing
for every cae Of the thirtyoa
i thefts, nineteen men srwsstii. r.oa.
iiM i.iv u nw-.- ,-
en are la toil awaiting an opeortuattr
to piettl guilty or be tried, two have
horn on trial aso convicted altar
pleading aot guilty, and two were seat
to the reform sobooi for theft. Th
nt ire thirty one men are cnngM aad
accounted for. A great many of tee
can are for robbing denote nt sejant
points and stealing w'Ateky. Mae
suchoase culminated in Mm arrest aad
cuniesnion of three Marion county
boy for getting In th Marion depot
ami stealing several paokngas of
whtoky. Th tntset can to aesdnet
om mea at Neosho Faun for break-h-
keen te donot and bssmIIbj- - Mssoyve asasjj
keg of iMdsky."
At the meetlag of the fJenUemen's
club, last night nt
Cnfe, arrangements were made for
nest Sunday's matinee at the fair
grounds. ' f)fpr
Cancerous Ulcers
no OTED IN THE BLOOD.
After the age of 4S "r 50, whm the iUl powvrh ai nuturally weaker,
It Is noticed that n hurt of auy kind lu-ol- s slowly and ofu 11 it vary Insignifi-
cant scratch or lrite . ,. , b t .,me n
occonienn uau nicer or or inoouvsuienos. and I ahouid have Mnri
sore At this tune of tsn akeut it ha, "t ut.beuu to luBams nd itrh ;
wrowths, kJ. TsiaMBtiaumi fsr soma time then theTSaaesr
lt--s that beean t sat nd .prMMt. until u was ss larg a
have bona V. Um body VTXoinn
inflagte fester
very 1
re
Driving Helper's
i
,r or a. a. n. nun aeirmine
end it la ramsrkebis what a
ite4 antiMlvVTaiM was two t- -r ae ; teftjN st?,0i,.ufsod0' .?mrftis,wv..sa.rKt"
Whenever a sou-- t ulcer is alow in healing tiuu you may be sunt
Bomclliiug Is rsillriill . wrong with your blood. Sotm- - old taint or poison
Uwt hat netn ahtmli.tiK there for years, is benmmnK to sasrrt Itself,
tnd breatto out snd become a had ulcer and the Uxinniuf of
Cancer. These old sores nr rooted in the blood, and while wsshes, soaps,
salv. etc.. keep the surface clesn. they are t hciHng A Mood
uiepoiiuiro didw
and a tonic to build up the ien is what
is needed, and 8 8 8 ia jtint s h a remedy. No
lioiaon Is so powL-rfu- l nnd i i yivtxa so dessly
tlmt this rrrat vegcUblcblu4i icmedy cauuot reach
it, and tdcers of tvtrv kind quickly yield to its wondeiful curative prop
ertien If you have an old sore or uker, write us sit about it, and md-ss- l
.!vue or sny information you way desire will be given by oar physi-
cian without charge YHC SWtFT SfMSOtfltt &0. ATLANTA, 9Ar
New Mexico Towns
DBMINO.
tb
Kr ths Headlight.
; Mrs. Agnee Doraatfe. and llttl eon
of Kansas city, Is the gneet of her
skiter. Miaa Sadie Johnson in thM
ettr.
Mrs. W. H. Oreer nad Mrs. Frank
Thnrmon toft surly In Um week tar
Asaebe-le-J- o nad other of Mm Vm-tor- ia
Lead and OatUe company
reaches. The mdtaa sapect to be
away for at toast two weeks, or per-
haps longer.
J. J. Jeffera, eaaertntendent of the the
Lean County Telephone company.
pea led by his wife nad Mrs. Jf-far- e'
mother toft for St. Loula. where a
Uiey will spend about two months
visiting relatives aad itght-aeetn- g at
the World's fair. bla
The Ieaa county teacher's lastt-- 1
tuts, under the directorship of Miss i
'Mi p. (lataey, has been In i arnica
the past week la the Dsentag seaeot
nnlMlng. Slatenn here enrolled. The tog
meetlag have been very laUrsetfng. a
The subjects which have baan Whoa
up era meruture, artthmsue,
repay, shysMotogy, aad theory
ernotlee.
of
BAN MAR01AL.
From th Bee.
Road Supervisor A. B. Baca to go-
ing to insist that every ahled bodied
men In the precinct perform Ms work
in persoa. throagh a eubotltate, or
by rash s transfer of 12. This to a
real lesae with our property owners,
aad wtth Um supervisor.
The bead boys hsvs decided to
place aa order for a set of ualforma,
aad the generous sum realised from ;
tb ball sad lee cream sales Fridsy
eveaiag Is to be plled la that dl- - j
rest Ion. An nttraetlve feature of th
ball was a waits aehotleehe nn1 two
step rsadsrsd by th fell bend.
More than one traveler, having
tourneyed this wny, hen Informed the
Albugeeruee new hustler of the
press ace of water la the river at
San Maretal. Some peculiar brand
'U whisky must b held responsible
for thla optical delusion The river
bed at this point Is suit a sandy
waste and la In no sense a thing of
beauty and a Joy forever to the farm-er- a
in the valley bore.
The Victoria Lead aad Cattle oos-nea- y
have suspended feeee Imfming
operations In th vicinity of
and discharged the workmen
d In enclosing the grant. Th In-
tention waa to make Immediate nee
of the grant for pasturing cattle that
were to be mov..l from other points.
But the absence of grass baa forced
a change in than pious .sad the
fenelag has bean eat out until a
store encouraging view is noticeable
over the
SANTA FB.
Mies Marguerite Searing has aot
beaa sejgeged to eendnet the sammsr
aormal to he ketd bare ns wna
Thn lastructors have not yet
As us irattou for appendicltl wee
sarforaieil npon Otrl L. Btnbop, aaa
of Mr. and Mrs. C. U Bishop, by
Mrs. Knapp. Dtai nad Harroun It
was successful end tee youag man is
girted as resting easily.
Mrs. Otero and Mrs. Bcrgerc left
for China- - for a vtolt of about a
week u Um Windy Olty. Miss AnMn
Bergw. who has spent te past year
as school at the Mather House of
tea Sisters nf Oharity, st Mt. St. Jo
sepb, near "'nclnnstl. wilt return
with them.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Hay
holds, who spent the past few day
In i.inooln Nebraska, Is sgpeeted to
rvtur.i ).er nb-m- t the mhMto of tela
week. Mrs Hsum, mother of Mrs.
RaMiiid, ntho It sertontly III from
thn rffeetfl of ar operation, It getting
mi bettrr than was at first hoped
for. Hi Mr. Rnynolds will havs to
with her for a number of weeks
longer.
Phlllii R Harroun, who with his
wife and child ban been visiting his
pirsnto lets for two weeks, left to
return to tee elty by tee Oolden Onto,
hnvlng savernl Important engineering
projects in hla charge la towns near
hv Mra. Harroun aad child will re-
main acre for two or three months
with Dr. sad Mr. W. S. Harroun of
thla city.
LAB 0RUOIS.
From th
J. c. O'Usnry to aestoUng County
Clark laldoro ArntUo In hla work of
Indexing Um mining raasrd of tea
county, begtaatag with 1MI.
Major U point of the Cltlaen hag
been toklng a lay off front work this
week on aeeount of a sever cold, but
be is feel tag better now and will soon
be at It again.
Mra. N. J. Maeion, Mrs. J. R. Dom-Inir-
of Knaaas City, and Miss
Wadlll of Dsmmg. are visit-
ing teeir relatives. Attorney ear1 Mrs.
It. U Young and family. They will
b here a couple of weeks
It Is sUUd that John H Hilar
will put up a fine building ou bla
property now occupied by John Baum-gurte-
as a bakery and that Martin
Lohmaa will ureet a new building by
fall on tea site occupied by his stor
W. J. MoOlnnlB, while crossing the
street between 1 .ohman and Manas
ae's store about dark, was run over
by a horseman aad narrowly escaped
serious Injury. As It was, he was
knocked down nad somewhat bruised
At the begtaatag of tee school
tsrm last year, several stenogrnphsrs
holding positions la eastern cities re
signed aad came to the AgriculturaU
college to tahe it course in Bullish-Spanis- h
stenography IasI wk
tkree of thee student left to ao-oep-t
positions aa Mngllab-8psnis- h
ateaogrApbers st good salaries. A.
W. Keeaalt waat to the City of Mexi-
co. R. H. Meliea to a manufacturing
oottfrtrn at Chihuahua jutd B. R.
Mullen to Havana. Cuba, to tok a
responsible position with th Munsen
Steamship line. Several other tu
deal hsvs good positions in view st
etoee of Ute term.
LAB VSOAi.
From um Optic.
OsMrlen Tamsne, who wee nnfortu-saf- e
sntiigh ta dislocate bis shoul-
der Thniwdny, la reported as t eating
snay nod suffering leas than could
hare been skposted.
Lata ropottn from ths Ptntadn re-
gion any that about fifty per cent of
lambs are betas; saved but that on
Poses river barely belt ns utny
will Mv.
JeHwa Janetl, who wns boused for
week, wnlhed down to bis office thla
morning. He Is feeling not quit so
well aa uswai. but now that bs to on
two staray togs again, ha does t
snttotpnt mack more trouble.
Sol. Kauffman has brought suit
agntnet the town of l Vgua In Un-
seen of 11,000 damage for n broken
.the result of being thrown from
baggy nt n crossing of the electric
W. B. Bunker I his attorney
J. A. LaRue, aecretary of Urn
eatUe sanitary board, was able to
earns down to bis office for a couple
hoars both Thursday asl Friday
He la still reeling th effects of hi
raroat eevure attack of jaundice, bu
Ms mnny Meeds will be glad to hear
Umt be to Improving steadily.
Alton P. Miller, who. while on hi
way to California waa seised with
apntesy and wee taken from the
trala here la a very serious eonili
ttoa, died Friday night The gentle-ma- a
was attended by hla wife A
ntoee to etpeeted to srrlve. The body
will be shipped to the old home st
Buffalo for Interment fteeeaaed ha t
reached th advanced ag of so years
He waa wealthy aad widely known
The Bike and a Jolly time Frlila
ntnht thro trembling fawn travel
lag th drouth scourged desert patl
way to th mend where the herhse
la verdant end liquid Is plenty. Th-tri-
consisted of Henry I', ftruikcr.
John Allen and S. A. Brewer It U
the gnml sentiment of the sge.l
Mks teat the new ones did the un
snooted very beeomlngly The henl
atnmneded tee eerml. broke down the
natnra bnis aad Indulged in a prim.
I 'fore ue evening wan r r
BCOORRO.
From tee Chieftain.
The youngest child of Mr snl
Mra. Oonntnneta Ml era is suffering
from an attack of pneumonia.
A grand commencement ball by
th youag men of the School of
Mine hi under discussion The lt
has not yet been ftied
Mrs. hllaeno Banohei muter In taw
rf Aaisaeor Benjamin ttanehe. left
for Alhuwuerqne, where she will b.
gaatt for a month in the family or
hr parents, Mr. and Mm fuan tiui
chv
Dtotriet Clark W. K. Martiu furntai.
e tea nomas of tec commissioners t"
draw Jarors ofr the tern of UielTtolte.i
Steles ooart beginning Mon lay. May
it. an follows: p. J. Savage Ant
eete 0. Aberttu, snd Dr c o Imn
enn. The jarors have been drawn
but their names oannot be made pui
He a yet
C. T. Brown wnt to Ham l im
important business conn.-ct- . d with
th Seaool of Mines Mr Urowi.
has been for several i a nieml r
of th school hoard of tniHtee of in
aad has neon verr actiw and dt:
gent la promoting the iii'rt-n- i r
Umt thriving Institution .
At a meeting of the ho- - toinpar I
Thursday night Cant. T J. Matthew
sod A. f tfettminttiln wrrn nrvnnJuf '
I a onmmittos to divide the rttv
into four fir wards It was Arrange!
thnt a mnn should sleep in the ho.
borne and thnt in case of fire Mi
alarm should bs given him from H"
central station He will then a.mri.t
th alarm from ths bell low. r
Ing th number of the fire ward.
W. F. Dedd. son of Frank 1m1I
a enttMsnnn In the vicinity of Monti
cello, wna a visitor In Socorro Thur
day Mr. Doddt old that mttie sre
M'tlt thin on his ranges but arc tv
no iiisnns In as bad a condition
they might be. He as id also that
tattln thtovea arc still doing som
buelnena l.i his locality Mr Itodri
left Friday nmmlnK for home by wav
of Magdelan.
Dr. Bdwln Swtil er expects lo leave
for Mineral Wells. Tex., for a month "
rest aad recuperation from the ef
feet, of long and faithful attention
to prefeesloasl business Dr. Swlah
r wttl rotem with Don Rutlmlo Mon
Ittya ef San Antonio whom ho recent I
ly sent la Mineral Wells for Bright i
dUtass and who Is now greatly Im 1
proved In health. Coast anria Mien.
deputy probate clerk will arcom
paay tba doctor
The new decorator nnd htt
clerk at "The Uon" dry good. stor'Jj
is v ii ijeviin. ami he is direct rrum
tee John Taylor Dry u.m-.- (ompsn
of Kansas city, Mo
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NEW YORK FASHION
LETTER
Now Yorl.. May Wtrd come
frm Pari, th source ol fsaintoe
UNhlona, that the faltaea of the
k it hu not yeachsd It Mall. There
v.- - hi ci be a tendency to espeBd the
i ii m of tun sblrta, to '.he utter de-Hp-ir
of all tout women. II Man.
after all. that ttMM WiM Odkl0d,
wo the Dfcirt began Ui bsesa full
r that th now fnhtoa would lot
imt long, and woekt. certaialy not go
i. ..n,i i mni moderate Halt, wore
tui.takiu At first the skirts aorol)'
ii him a ruugrstlon of fwllness by
rim i , i !'.) bottom. After a wbllo
the. ii ,,r fullness began to eatood
iu lii' region of tho knees and stop
tv step the fullness ascended to the
liin region. Now, ao II U resorted
from I'arla. tor la svery reason to
irlivo that the prates of gradual
'ipnnlnn will not stop at the awsr
part ..f the hip but Mat after a whRo
iks rulirraa of too aklrt wltt begs
light Mt the wsletbund.
Stout wc-m.- aro at a groat dis-
advantage In following Uw now
fashion Kvon at tho tlao whoa too
fullnos did not roach above tho
Vaon a -- u rt. ttout woaaa, with aid-m- h
akin wniM rsraable nothing
mora dourly than a Mg boll, -'- th Ita
riat wlili ly curved out. What aro they
going to ln whan fall oMrta, with th
fullne beginning at too waistband,
ar tho style Thr will nave but two
alternatives. They ha.ro tho choirs
imtwccn foil wlng tko faohlon and
wearing aklrt that anko tkaa look
m lit and clumsy m a barrel, or sac
rifiii' aiyiishness tor tho anno of ao
nnn a bdi1 graceful apparaac.
rh slender ana graceful woaon,
n th other hand, ooald not possibly
'ind any mom ,tyla aoro heroalna;
n her than tho ihlrta of tko praaant
f.ifhion The offset of tho grneoftil
i 'D.. formed by tho toStclOUsly tall
-- kiii upon h slender woaaa la
ii")t- and far prattler than any--Min- t
Hiinn tat aaay year
i'Im io Ii. however, nlao an coon- -
urn -- iilo to tho now atyla. It la
r)o. than tho atyla In
-- ii or throo yssr ago whan
'iii u ii read that the aklrt must
itmost aklrt tight. For the BOW
i hiri a groat deal aoro aster- -
i
- niiiireft than for tho aklrt of
. ,n. ago. and that alone ha
hi .it ,i I'tmiilderablo laeroaao In the
o ' of online. Bnt that a not all.
ih. ,, inning and oraaaoatawM of
kiit, u infinitely aoro elaborato
iian ,t ime.t to bo aad aa many of
he imitiirlala used, like ace, aro nKa
axpi'iutvi'. the Krgo taoroaao In tho
m mnt of material rofalred for trim-.- I
under the, now rogiaa. meana a
orrepondlng Ineroaao In the font of
'uodern ahlrta.
Hom- - of the latent modal imported
finm I'arla .ire dealgnad to prodace a
rcg.itar lieli offect. They aro fnllor
at tho hip than below the blpn. aad
r drawn in markedly joat above
kon flaring oat again below
'he ktifi'i rxaebtag thob graaat
illnNix at tho lottom. There a a d
t"ndiiry toward producing
ill' an.l plrturmquo, aoaotlaoa
tiarro forma and the employment of
method of ornaaoatatlon original
xnd onaint Borne of the cootuaoa are
arttiHlly dowdy. Many of the ooc-urne-
rontaln necHlMr fan In ran of
otylea liolonglug to rarlona period
And which do not always harmonise
vary w.'il It must be aabl tkat Om
rfmiH ( tboae romblaatloM I not
nlwsv happy and artutle, aad y
betray decidedly h4 wete.
Oik of (ho moat striking features la
i u rai. that in the trlaatag and or--- i
am 'it at ion of tboae modern dreass
rery rnanurro of tbe droaoaahor'
rt la ilrawn upon aad aoaotlaaa a
iea different aeana aro nood la
mMnallon There any be laaer- -
i'ns. hand embroidery, laces, rob
iwoi i orded gatherlnga, frill, ruffl-nig- a
goafflngs aad atltcbon of every
hind and description employed In com'
Mention on one aad I ha aaae aklrt.
That the effe- -t of a aklrt thus over
trimmed and . la not
always pleaalng will not bo urprl
tig of roure similar eaaea were by
no mean Impoaalblo with the for-
mer styles, oat there cannot be the
loaat doubt that the ontravagaace
whlrh has ruled la the domala of
fashion for over a year bow, kaa great
iy increased tna tendency to eieeeaes
in trimming and oraaMoatlag dresses.
During the aeaooa Joat oadod vol
veu r all kind were rather an Im-
portant factor among tho materials
iad for fashionable cootttaoa. There
wer a few tew kind of eaqulalte
nutur.. lu tbe market, be Ides tbe reg-
ular qualite and there wore alao a
few ik-- rolors la some of tbe ape--.
la: qualities f light velveta The
iimaiul was uauonally groat and
there la good reason to beilevti that
i!ire will be even a greater demand
I r thai charming material noit
nun It seem that volora, chiffon and
gaurfri will probably bo tho
mat favored among the namoron
vsrinien Home new pattaras are
in oini..i and all of them will be In
the r.stiu or improvements Valours
Banff ro will mostly he iu email aad
milium aiied design god principally
n plain velvet groondn. It la scarce
ijr probable that the globular aad
ulork, effect of last aeaaoa wll! again
tie In favor nit season. Oaa of
praised I a combination nr
'he chiffon and the eanffre effecta.
tii h will he shown in many new aad
original patterns. II- - In velours chlf
fori will be offer1 in various design
and qualities. An to b rtperted
'I. will be son i inferior but chuep
. r varietim, roiitalnlnK part cotton
Narrow stripe an. I mai: rherks will
lrlurlpslly be unl om thi blgbtr
KraOi'K unit there will also lie velours
lyc'ai in light colors with whir
5'tli iih in city 111 tbe Wttn
p i'l.v I itou With fine strlpen
rt t i.i 'if iflMl au'l ii I. mi
... . .
and veioor. rnye win aiao rainrr Mp i9fim ItoMnspopular. ' pi lew Dona 'a Otnt-Il- k
ao HHtaer the omolnito fa cr-- mi At nay
vartte for weddlaj 4koa (a-- s I (, M tmU
aad crenea have aaaamated atlh M the
Xiu ZZSlZrlS nad. ,
tor that reaeoa. la bay aad tho roach
I aaay brldea. It aooaa Incredible
what eaoraoua tuaa mar bo agent oa
wmldlng din. The baalc materialItself, be It ailk of chiffon. eipen
trimming? Real point applique, tea
Inrhea wide, coats from pi to Ito a
yard, while Inichesse lace ot tbe aaae
width coats from l to fin' or aoro,
a yard. However, there are other
material, alao beautiful aao not
quite ao eiaoaaive, that any be need
tor wedding dreweea and I he drenaea
of brlaeaaaMa.
AsWMg tho aaay hand some aateri-al- e i
aoltaMo for weddlag draaae there
a Noaaallae crepe, which will '
be mod a grant deal oa
May brldoa. Chiffon cloth la alao
a baadhoae material and eenetder
ably aoro economical. Then ae-terlel- a
are latrarahlo used over very
soft allk The allk Hang nader the
chiffon gown Is frequently always
the favorite color tor arMat drsaoas,
bat this year It will alao ho need a
groat deal frr the dreeae ot brldoo-maM- .
Crepe, mouaaeltne do sole and
chiffon cloth, alao not gown will be
popular All these materlala are uaed
over a touadatloa of taffeta with an
underlining of chiffon.
Although white wilt probable be
more popular for brid ea maid thla
year than In former yearn there will
bo aaay waddtaga. at which tho
brldesmalda wilt not bat nnlforaly
dromaed la wbm. atofi Uala will
also be worn bat for C j sake of har-
mony It will no requlmi that every
bridesmaid adhere constate' ly to the
tint oaee chosen by her. That mean
that tho tint tho aatorlal of their
gown aut be repeated aot oaly la
tho lace aad triaatngs hat aha In
their hat muff, ate. It must be
considered, however, that nolo Data
aro aot becoming to every complex-
ion, while white any bo worn without
detriment to nearly every woaan. ao
aatter what her com plea Ion may be.
Tbe flowers worn by tho brideamaldt
add Juat a touch of color to relieve
the mokotoay and to brighten the
general effect
Whether It I the friendly fueling
tor tho Japanese which baa been re
awakened among tbe Americana by
the war with Maiala or whether there
are other reaeoa for II, would prob-
ably bo difficult to determine but It
la a fact that tbe Kimonos Tor which
the woaea of this country are In-
debted to tko dainty woaon of Japaa,
are becoming aore popular than ever.
Thoy aro shown la various materials,
among them In lawn, crepoa, alba
sed allk. aad all of them are
and comfortable There I
one difference, however, tho pattern
are no longer aa brilllaat aad gaudy
as they used to bo. bat show subdued
color aad pleasing hsraoay.
IMTKU.K OliAllMHdONT
A Lessen In Healt.
Healthy kidneys alter tho impurl
tit from tho blood, sad unless they
do this good health a laposstbls.
Pnlsy's Kidney Cure wewec souad
kidney aad will positively cure all
form of kHaey aad bUdtlor disease.
It streagihoiM tho whote nyatoa.
old k M. O'Melly h Oo
FiOCK PROM MIX ICO.
Major WlHMill Retum. to Demlwi
from Hermasllto.
Major Jaaea R Waddlll has itura-ei- l
to Oealng fnm a two weeks' so-
journ In HomosiUo ami other point
m tho state of Soaova. Neslco Major
Wsddlll I Interested la what aro
to be ascot proanissng mining
proportlcs altastod In tho Ures Mining
dlstrlet In Sonora. Those properties
are free milling gold In largo bodies
M ore ruaniag all the way from A t
fSoo to the ton.
To a OrapWc reprssonutlv Major
Waddlll espreaaed hlnaolf aa very
much grwtile.. at tho reanR of a per-
sonal rnapeetkm of tho properties.
There has already boon eipeaded be
twooa ITIXHM aad 100,000 In tunnel,
sosMfta aad other developmeat work,
aad Vw hastes of ore are awalttag
tho erection of a stamp mill,
Major Waddell sarpeew bk
to pt up soon. Tho major oanrw8d
as well plsaasd wMh Mostro
setlaatea aViaiim ao Mm rlohaat
ntnlag regioa on the Aaorloan
Traveling h
Constant asotloa Jars Iks kidaoya
wklck aro kept la. pass In the body
by dsllcata attiMMmeate. This Is ths
reason that traTotar. tratamea,
street "sr men. taa4ora and all
who drlva very aaeh, tutter from
kidney disease In oa torn, roar's
Kidney Cure streagthea tho kid.
neya aad euros all ara of kidney
and bladder Ooo. . Hausaa,
locomotive eagtueer. Uaa, Ohw,
writes: "Coastnat vlltrataa of Iho
nine caused as a grant goal of
tr.iui.iv with ay kJdasy, and I got
i, i.imr until I used mf KldnsyCure " Sold by J. H OHIelly Oo
Rlrieiesy eleneaMen.
The thirty-fourt- h birthday auuiver
aery or Prank Ilramard wa isis
braied at the nrainart hmi last
night in a manner most befitting to
the M'aioii Tbe tioiu. was leco-rate-
artistically with tei ltuw.is and
potted plants snd waa very prett
The dining room waa tbe place of tin
chief cf amusement of
A. .., v vlaborato lun h
partaki i. "f I m ir cxiit
Messrs nad Hm4mn J. M. Addy.
Joseph RftlKm. Bdwsrd Hoekett nod
Robert Kriefel.-- ; Messr. J. A. Bal.n,
Carroll Krietols aad r. itooovsa;
Misses M. Schroder. Btbe! Bmtaard
Ml Addy. Nor Briefst. Helen Hock
K im1 Mm R. fftswart.
ne
horrlblo plasmo.
la
ui
dlsoaas.
orate h, amteh. erwtchi uaaMe
to attoad to bualaeos daring tho i
nettle nmJp Cebtle t. J
Maweal loot.
w ,
"I rouadsag up ITTT iwhich
"lTl.." .ZYZZlpart to KaWOM Ctt!
to White rtaee. M
pnn the rasas ao says tbe
Hilver City ladipiBdsat. Tho akssvl
went will eoaoat of about l,s0 boss),
tad it wiU take ssjvevni days to had
them, john Oollyer wiu be In charge,
if tho train going to Nobraaka.
J. A Oulloige of Yevoona. Ala , was
twice la the hoaaftsl from a severe
oaos of ptlos caastng 14 tumor. Aftor
doctor aad art remedies railed, MucF-- I
Ion's Arnica Salvo qulokly arrested
fwrtbor IntaaioaUon aad eured ktan.
It oonquora aches aad kill pain too
at .11 druggfut.
NOBIRT LQI..
'
His Death Ooourvusl at KeeUe seeM
Tyokslrl fevoe.
i
News has noon received at Silver
01ty of tho death at Moo. .ea. tat., of
Robert litter, toraeny of Silver City,
of typooM fever. Mr. LioaTsr while
avlag at Silver City was a student at
the Normni school, and waa a youax
,
nan nwMl habtto aad In abtrrty.
nie cr, hod mwi.tmi us jvsbp
aal. still reoMos at Sliver City. Tho
aany Mania of oho deceased will ho
greatly grieve! to learn of ha y
deals.
ImanwHila to
ImpoentMs an ho tar H. Dr.
ThoMHw INeetrle Oil Moatcr oi
pain.
OCD CITllM AD.
Juan Jess Loose Med at Hi Hems
la La V
Juaa Joue Losa. well known to all
tbe older raleawu. died at ha hoae
a Nortn raeitc street alter a short
illness, of uai'Mmiala. Ms ago about
fevonty-sl- years, gays the Optic.
The deceased was born at Ague
Pria. santo re county, an J waa twtos
married, his served wife, Mrs. Aat-eot-o
rtoaero do Ixwes. surviving, ana
two children of their hve. Haj maana
liea merchant of Ocate, aad Mrs.
Joae fhene of niadalupHa. Ha
a quiet end hoae loving
and murfv teemed hy his nstgbor
and acqiwlntaaoes. aaoag whoa ho
bad many ekaa fHesms who deeply
regret his departure.
aotse Yenosj Agolri .
One of Dr. Rag's Mow Life Pills
sack night for two week has put as
In ay teens' again" writes D. H. Tur-
ner of Demoseytowa. Ha. They're the
best In tbe world tor Liver, Stomach
sad Bowels. Purely vegetable Never
gripe Only Me at all druggist
Olsilntulsvted Theologian.
Korheoier. N. Y May v. Uletla-gulahe- n
tkeohataas from aany parts
of tbe coaatry aro gatlMriag to sake
part la tho anniversary esercteea of
the hoobcoter Theologlosu semlnery.
'I ho eserriaea will begin tomomtw
atumlng when Rev. frits August
I4tdh of Wnclnnatl will rjreacta before
the Carey Society for Missionary
of the Oeraan deportaoat.
Other proalaeat oiergywen aad sdu-oato-
who will take part la the osr
okas of Ha week aro the Nor. Johnson
Myers, U. n.. of Chicago; Hey. PhlMp
W. OraadXl. X). D., ot Kansas Only:
Pnifeeeor Charles R. Moaderooa. U.
0 . of the University of Chicago; the
Rev Vnmela II Rowley, l) 1) , of bw.
ton. and 'resident J K. HU bardoon.
D I) i Dra Moines coMoge
Owrsd Hh MelHer of Rheums tlem.
"My mother has been a sufferer tor
aaay years with rhouaatlsa," says
W. H. Howard, of Husband Pa "At
times shs was uaable to move at all,
white at all limes walking wa pain-
ful. I presented her wltk a bottle of
Chamberlain' Pain Bala and aftor a
few saollsaeioua shs decided It we
tho most wonderful pain reliever aha
bad ever tried, la fast she Is aever
wlthoat It now and I at all times
able to walk. Aa occasional anplhMu
tloa of Pain Halm keeps away th
pain that she waa formerly troubled
wRh " Sold by all drsagtst
o
Alabama Odd rellev.
Mobile, Am., Mar T. Visitors wear-
ing the faatllar emblem in tluoe Maes
la tho htfito of bhair wata were mueh
In evWenee aeout tho ri4 of Mo-
bile today. Thof ooom from atl imuKs
of the state sad are attending; the na-
nus! aaoskm of the Alabaaa grand
lodge of 044 Pellows. Tho Meets to
to continue Mares days and proaass
to he on of tee moot taporaat as
well as the hergeat ever hold la Ahv
bana. One of tho tost ara of tho
meeting wUI be the IsassOallsa of lk.
R A. Meadow of itrnlngham as
r and master
IJ
SourStomach
No appetite, leas of tfretftn. iwvee-nte- a,
headaeh. (JCoMpation. bad braeeh.
P1" """V- - TiLTW; ""!wmvn nr mi mwm rv ibiihiiiii, iwhi
ewe Indigestlen. That new awniiy fenra-M-
lbs natural uIom of asfeatien M aty
ealet In a healthy stem son, eawiMiwi i4
in re test anewn teriic aao raoenMruenve
Koeel pyasaen cur
only aur Indlaeatlen and dyapepa!, but IM
ay our
n
Mr I s au. of iwa-- ii. w v. . -
uUTJTt Z LZr?,"2k
KoiW WgaH Whet You EatAJ!!'
'pr ' hy " M- - Mrtaaa ft Co . aad M.
Vaan Son.
l
SATOH Of IHTBMStTIMO SMALL
itims ronm ths .smkltkr
TOVW.
M pec lei Curriiuudoni i
Alguswaa, N. M., tfhf Loot
Twaoar thore wan qnito a nice rain
here, whlrh lasted wall Into t. nlsAt.
Ad crops an toohlng wot). There la
plenty of wnJor In the river f r
iurpaMn.
Pedro Pecoa was Sora hat Musaay
ana took several novvara with
to his ahswp roach for lam bag i
time He experts to save a good per
oeatnge of the lamhs thw ntnaon.
PrtMl Otero abra got saeaaj lands
here last week to go to hi ranch,
which cuts down tho pnsjahiiton of
this pwe sotnewthtst.
Thto week tho cook froa lb. I
camp aad Pablo M
through ho on their way to Herasv
MtK Thoy iwssrt a good goal of de-
velopment work going on In the coal
mines. Tho Sloan camp has quits a
number of awn at work, In fact aoro
than La Magna people. The Hasan
camp la still hauling aad rhlpping coal
risJM along.
There are some new boas being
put up hero, all of wntoh ara ot estobe.
Nestor Ortia a baildtag a two-roo-
buus. , Rusnaldo Mteso la bulUIIng a
thrsw-rwo- soaae; vaterlo Iibato Is
building n threw room bunas; hxnlllo
is aha, going to build a
Utree-roo- hooee. and soae others are
oiwtasnpatlag building hons
lam Suariay. shay 1st. wan a l is day
with the sao FVIloo Indiaas k
ing and dancing was (be order ot tho
day Heveral rf th ieooa from tho
surrounding eountry cmm to see lire
iierforniaMw Among tho viMtor waa
K W. SpeaMH-- r ot AllHigusrqne
Aloudoniee . oys aro mgnnliitu
base tall rlub. They have surchaosd
thetr outfit After some practice they
intend to rdailonos toe Albnquerqta
Brown So they the Browirn and
natter prepare for a hard game
J. H M
A Sore Thhtg.
It Is said that nothing la aure as-
cent donth nad tsios, mt that Is not
altogether true. Dr. Mag's Now y
for Oonwtaptloe I a aure cure
tor alt lung nad throat tronbiss.
Thossand caa testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. VnuMetre of fbsphsrdtowa, W.
Vs.. says: "( had a severe ones of
BronsbltU aad for a year tried every.
thlag 1 heard of. but got no relief.
Ons bottle of Dr. King' New 0h
covsry then cured me absolutely " It's
infallible tor Croup, Whooping Oongh
Orlp. Pneuaonk and Consumption.Try It. if guaranteed ov all grog-)la- .
Trial bottles frc- - Regular(ses. 40c. tl-O- t.
Annuel OeMeawt Sheet.
Now Haven, Comm., May 7 The an-
nual tntrrollegtate oar tarsat ajaot
is Mas; stwat off at Unlveratty nont to-
day under ths ausnlc of tea Ynst
Onn dub. i ho Unlvoratty of Virgin
la presented sas year tor ua avet
time. The other teams are tfaee of
rae. Harvard, Princeton
nl and Cornell.
A PmIMv Naoeeelty.
Hsviag to lay anon ay bed tor M
days froa a severely bruani leg,
I only found relief whoa I Used a
bottle of Ballard's Snow UnHnent
I csn cheerfully recommend It ag the
beat medietas tor bruises ever sent
to tbe afflicted it kaa now beeesM
a positive necessity upon asnolf. D
R. Byrne, merchant. Iksvorevltte.
Toaa. tie. Me. $1 Ot Hold by J
H. O'RMly h Bo.
a
LAMB OPPIOR MATTRNft.
sesBBWSBwai
The toUowlag homestead eairy
waa assto la Iho Halted Staias had
office, Mar t, IStt; John M. Pars
of Pendleton, southeast quarter, south'
wast qusrior, east qswrtsr, narthawot
qnartor, section II, towashlp M north,
raags It north, In Sea Juaa sonntr
Apolwatlent for twrveys,
Tke snrvoyor goaeral baa received
itpplication tor the survsy of assail
hold lag olaias la township i ami I
Mouth, range 1 oast, la Socorro coun
ty.
Besrt Land Sntrlea. t
The foihswiag dasrt and entries
nave boon aade la tbe Ualtad BUist
land office. May I: John Matt, of
Santa Rosa, northeast quarter, sosth- -
COITER RIVtED OVERAtLJJhi" mtzzx rJh&)fcf7 ' ' '
eMt quarter, section I, lowaehlp t
aorth, range II ewet, la Leonard
Vrood oaoaiiy. James Mosvwoa, aoarth
half, southwest aaerter, wsrtk half,
northvroot qaartor, aoeMoa II. town-aht-
tt north, range 19 aorth. In Ian
Jaf cottaty
Hemset isal Sntrlea,
1 he folkiwlag hoaestead astries
bars hera mad la ths Udlted Statoo
land office: May t. No TK1, John
H. Klrby of Moriarty for tho sast
hair, sou'xrart quarter, seotloa I,
west hslf southwest quarter,
I. township IS aorth, raaga f
iro seres In Ssnts Pe sooaty.
May t. No I Ml Albino AsaMnr of
Walton Mound for the northeast quar-
ter, northwest quart sr. north half,
n riheost quarter, southeast quarter,
nnrihoant quarter, soctloa M, town-
ship ti north, raags II east, isn
acres la Son Miguel county
May t. No. TtM, Antonio Oallsgos
of ChllUll ar tho sosjthoast aujarser,
ossjthwost qusrisr aorth east eter,
aorth nest quarter of ssvttoa ti, hswn-sM- f
aorth. range I mat, la Boreal- -
iio scanty.
Coughs aad old, down to tho very
boroertaad of conasaptlon, yaM at
the soothing, healing ataanriii ot
Dr Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.
-- i
Tsa Party SwtsrialriwsaL
Mrs. W. ('. Barnes of Baton aad
Miss aVIiih Stevens were guests ot
honor st a tea party given hat St
urday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mr A. B. McOalfey Mrs. 0.
Mntaoa assisted Mrs. MrXWaTey.
The afternoon was passed la gnaos,
cm .tow loo and over tea.
Iu the gaaes Miss Mottle Pitch
secured the prise for laws the host
sweeter. The guests wore: Men.
Barnes. Mr. Rom Merrltl, Mrs. Pettx
lisater; Mases Stsvons. Walton,
riournar. Pitch. Bass. Betty WlUoy,
brjotoe Saint. Marcella Mntaoa and
l.ewlnenn
Wank lungs skould be careful Coughs
and cold are daagerous then. One
Minute Cough Cure -- urea cough and
cold and gives strength to the lungs-Mr- s
0. M. Ponner of Marion, lad.,
say. "I luppered with s cough until
I run down In wslant froa 141 to M
lbs. I tried a number of remedies to
ao avail until I uaed Oa Minute
Cough Cure. Pour bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured a entirely
of tho eowgh strengthened ay laags
aad restored as to normal weight,
health aad strength. Sold by B H
Drlggs Co and S. Vans Ron.
OOLD WASHINO MACHINI.
A see Prsnclsee Man Oaeratlng Near
il. O. Clark, a San Praurlseo minlr.g
nan, a worhlng the Pittsburg placers
aear Rincoa with a new gold washing
machine that he rlaia will baadle
froa thirty to forty tons of dirt. The
new aachlne consists of a cylinder,
thtee foot lottg and eighteen Inches
In disaster, surrounded by n revolv-
ing screen. There Is n half circle
bottom containing rifle about one-hal-f
ach ds p and oae inch In width
In which ths dirt drops after passing
through th escreeo The gravel that
fall Into the rifles is constantly agi-
tated by steel fagers or wormers that
separate the gold from the dirt. Ths
values II Is said, are saved so close
ly thst expert rannem are unable to
produce aay ontom from the ta'llng.
Laettee and OhiMren.
bo san not stand tho shocking Kuaia
of kuativs syrups and cathartic pills
srs especially toad of Little Burly
Riser. All oerton who And it nec-
essary to take a liver medicine should
try tbsss pill, and eoapar the agree-
ably nteaaaat and strengthening ef-
fect with the nauseating aad weak-
ening oondttluos following the us
of other reaedles Utile Marly Risers
cur bllltousaess, oonatlnatloa, sick
keadaobe, jaundice malaria and liver
troubles. Bold by B. H Briggs A
Oo. and Vaaa A Son.
Prlnseten Semlnsry OemmeneenHinL
mnoston n. J May 7
.Tho
oummi ooetm nt of mnceton
losj aoalaary wlU besrln tomorrow and
oaotlnue until Wednondny nest. The
Rev John R. Davies of mtadetahia
will uremHi tjie isMcaisareatn si i mat
toaunrrow. on Tuesday the ainsanl
dinner will be held. The Rev. A
Woodruff Hnhwy, b. U , of Now York
city, will be tnaatnastsr sad a miahr
of piaii of proawlaenee will be
heard.
rawing AeKss and Pain.
Mr. JoaJs awnanor. Breaond,
write. Anrtl II, INI I hv u.o.l
Ballard' aaow Ualmeat la my fam
Hy for throe year I would not be
without k nt the house I have aasd
It oa my Utile girl tor growing palm
aad aches In her knees. It cured her
right away. I bar also used It tor
frost bitten foot, with good suseess.
H Is tho beet Unlaoat I em need "
Mc. Ma and tl.M Por sale hy H
0 Rellly A Oe.
Spwaal t
OoMes. May l.-- B. B. Buckaaa. of
Toronto. Canada, spent yasterotsi la
town leotans over ths pronirty of
the Batrd Mining eosapaay Ihstltod.
hhsssra. Churchill nasi Arnold,
by Mr. Woody of fJiea-wmod-
New Msnlco, Man Pvnser and
Mrs. Ob urchlll snoat ssveraj hoar
In tlolden yesterday. Mr. Obuiwmlll
la maaagtw of the Huaaystd Mining
oa pany
Messrs 1 A. Wood and W H.
larks drove over to
dm swing oa biislasos WtUt
in., uuid Mttiiion Mtnasa; ci
Tlx- - (ompear has nil of ita past,
rwady fur operations the uala.
nvnt!
aUBOIN BIATHfl
-- hn Carson, Jr., Psml Deed m Bed
st Clark's Hotel en she Oils.
A telephone meuss froa the (Ilia
faun brought the aad Intelligence thst
J' bnsle Cnrson eldest son of Mr and
Mrs Ji tin canton of thla city, had
1" ii f iiin-- l !.! In tied at Claik'n
hotel oa the Olla near Cliff yeater
day morning, says the Sllvsr City Ba
ternriee. The hoy was tubjert Rt
ftta and It Is nppoeed that be
passed away while suffering froa
one of these attacks. Tho reaataa
wore brought to tha efty yesterday
and taken to tbe family rnsfSeare,
when funeral services will be held
st t o'clock thto afternoon In charge
of tho Rev J. O. ttarshaw later
aent In A O. V. W. action of e ity j
conwtery Toung tTnrami wa easier-M- l
as aaleeaan In darn's aoaernl
aerebandlse atore on thn OBn tor
th ast eleven aontb. Provtons to
that tlao he was saptoyed hy tha
Stiver City MereaaHle Co, aad la;
spoken highly of hy h' employers.
No was aged aliteen veara and three
aontb at the tlae of his donth. MY
and Mr Carson have tho etnews
srapathy of the people of Silver CMy .
aad vicinity In their sad l
To . il ' a ights of air, to ksn asd
rutting w.,i u, tstMsn sbnn of tohV
Borature. scanty clothing uadns or
postire of th throat anJ nook after
publ.c peak lag and s'rttng trtng
oa rouifh" gad colli Ittuard'
Horehoi ti i Syrup la the best ears
Mrs. A Harr. Hontton, Tesns, wrtfc
Jsn. ' 1903 "One bottle of Sal
lard' Horehouad Srrwp nai ae of a
very bad cough. R is very pleasant
10 take " We. Mc tt M Sold . J
H O'Reilly Co
CROWN SHUT RBO MOT.
Snfllne s Mass of Plasnos at Part
With great tongues of Ire shooting
to feet In both direction from It
Ides, leaping higher than tho rob aad
enveloping the s'eet aonstor. engine
No ISM. one of the Missouri Pselflc
big Baldwin freight aoguls. came to
a sudden stop thirty ear lengths south
of the Port l.sveuworth bridge yes-
terday morning with her crown sheet
torn froa the holts aad tho boiler
empty of water and red hot under
tl.e pressure of a roaring btaao la tho
Arebox nays the Leavenworth Tlaoa.
Bnglaeer La bee aad Fireman Phillips
only escaped from cremation by Jump-
ing froa ths esb to ths precipitous
river bank aad from there ratrhlsg
the flying uabrldled train and setting
tbe hand brakes. The accident was
one of tho rarest things In railroad
Ing. Tha water had entirely run out
of the boilers though ths water gam
remained full and tho blase In the
firebox heated the crown shoot or the
top of the bos immediately under the
holler to a white heat on thst It
dropped from the bolt through the
pressure, forcing thn great aaae out
through tbe ash pan openings aad
through the door to the bnt from the
cab. Rnglne No. 1M0 Is one of tho
mighty 110 ton Baldwin engines ussd
on fast freight runs ft bad In ohnrffe
freight train No MT from Kansas City
to Atchison and arrived In this city In
good shape Rnglne No. lit had to be
sent down from Atchison yesterday
morning nt n late hour to move the
freight.
Pole Honey aad Tar Is poeu-lurr- y
adapted tor aotaaa, kroochft
aad boaraeneaa Sold hy J H. O'Rtsl-l- y
Cm
TO GXTGNO DRNVBR & RIO GRAND P.
LOMB COMTIMSI.ATin SMOJIflT
MAY SS CARNISD OUT AT AN J
SARLY DATS.
The lung charlnhod desire of Oen
eral W. J. Palaar to construct the
Denver Rio Orande to R Paso.
Tax., will ha realised if (toorge J.
Ovoid, prsseat owner of tho system.
aarrtes out his plans any the feri.T
The Santa Pe Central railway r
leading froa Santa P to Torrance, a
point south an tho sank Island, la to
be purchased by the Oould totsreet
as the first step la the furtherance of
the pan.
Proa Torrenos to Pnso aurvey-or-
hsvs boon at work tor some Has
snd the proposed sstanMra of ths
Rio Orande will praotlsally parnllsl
the traoks of the Snnu Pe and the
Rock Island
So anon aa the Santa Pe Central
passss Into Gould control the Bio
Orande will be standard gangs fraa
Antonlto lo Santa Pe aad aa entirely
different route will bo punned, tho
old narrow gauge rich ot way betas
Bhnadoasd This wtil give the Rao
Oraade a broad gauge road fraa Dsn
ver to Torrance, Now Mosian. and
lo Rt Paso when the surveyed line
la built.
It Is stated by those who are as
ihority tor tho story thai than will
la heavy bideUug
interesta by tho Bask
although it doe aot seed th Bants
Ps Central, to nut a all Mtxi-rU- S to
hava another competitor into SI
Pa to
Is the spring of 1M1 ay ebUdrea
had whoaplag oougb." say Mrs. 0.
W. Oansw. of Onnns AM. "t unsd
fJhaarasrlaln's Oongk Rotaoiy wtctt
the asst satlafnctory rssatts. I think
this x the beet raaaoV 1 hare ersr
sotn tor whennlag nongn '' Thht
dy aeon tho sough loans, lessst
Mvnrhv and fraaaany of the
Ing spMpj and nouatoraets and hn
daoy toward pacsssoala Por sl
by aS ttmasjlit.
a
Marries Again.
A short Una ago Mrs R. Wash
burn, of thh elty, secured a sMrareo
froa har btahaad. who wna at chat
tlmo la the employ of the Santa Ps
pariffo Railway wainsay at Oaiiuc
Word now froa William. Art-sun-
to the esTset that Mr. Wash- -
burn has again enteral aatriaony,
and oa Inst Thirty nosy evening, at
the Met h id Is! Bplaropal cihureh par
umage of tha plnov, he waa nalteC
in marrksgn to Mr Bertha I. Baker,
the ady with aer son arrtvisei taw
morning of the narriage frosn Oh!
oago The reuMmy waa perftirmsd
by Itev Jotin til. ver Mr Waauburu
is Ml.- irfli-- r ,f the HS4IIS K rail
a. (lli Williams
ALL WOMEN
Who wish '" i'Hln o, regain then
health mum t u. It that fnncUonal
regularity i intobiuhed Thto Is an
aH Imptwtant iiucNtlan anil the wte'
woman wll to Ifcnetrtter'a attorn
act) luttir- - at the firwt nymptom m
any derans'im ni. hceaune she knows
It always givm prompt relief. Psdna
In Ma Seek. Steeling, Vomiting, Heed
nsC4lst llM7Wvf &9Q6QlAtkt trfcMrerfi
Snolbj anal Msosssussass ar. aB San
gar signal which require the antlers
Try one bottle
One of the uadtikaal serowat r
the orbjrrn of the Japanese sosntr.-aasMhnso-
hy the fnauos .Isautt tra
alar, Pore tr Chnrlevidi. rotors It '
to nMgrnlrrw thither of a Chinese ri
soy under rnther necntar rtrcum
MntMos, says the American Msatsla.
Stnolkwo nsewnded the ihraaje of
rktna la the rear its n ' snd
oneo entered a s rsret-- r t emoltv
sad typanay He was ariheta
saoat aaatons to enjoy the privRae
r hla position tor as king s porfcxi
poaefhle Por tho purpose of n
leavortng to obtain sasn nsetfl'
agead hy which the duration of bu
tnnn Hie enwM he srdonnwd. ho
trastod aeesBnger nMl e
plarors into nil the ooastrtes with
whloh ho held any cunaunlanilBn i
of the whereabout be could obtain
ay hwrwhnJsa.
Taking advaatage of the ntreuin
stance, one of his medleal attoml
ants, who waa living In hourly dree. I
of s sudden sentence to death. tdl
the ompnrer that be bad km rood tha'
uch as agent eslated In the yssoso of
a plant which grow oaly in the u
loads which mm form the Japans"
empire The plant In quest bw we
ala.i reported to be on of ao dsHsnte
struct tire and enoattlve nature that
If not plucked with ware hands and
toselal prssnutha. It would has Ml it
myeterbms virtue before arriving
within the limits of the Chinese m
pi re
It wn arranged that Sm youiiK
men aad the name number M girt
si i of spot less phyuleal hraHh and
moral parity -- shrmM ho rieotod to
proceed to Japnn tor the purnos of
securing a suffleient annsjly af the
precious plant. The supination was
promptly acted on, Ths asdlaal ad
riser also patriotically volnntesrsd to
condurt the eipenillun htuiself and
the offer waa scoepted.
The e sedition stnlarknt a nffilly a poaalble. for tbe Japanese U
lands, but nut one of Its aeojtbor
ws ever seen within the limits of
the Chinese empire agota. The pre
v lonely unoccupied paria of Jsaari
were rapidly populated with a raco
mind tlan the average inanhltnnta m
the land of the felestlaa Itself. Th
medleal chief of tbe expedition, of
enure. rested himself hang of th
Bsore fresh aad vigorous la body and
sountry, and norm had a msgnlftosnt
palnce erected for his rains son.
which be nailed Kaajot. tl. e. grand.
Wo are further told tkat the tn
aaose asotloa ths hatertc ssot in
their snnala: that thoy point out
to visitors the snot on wklok the and
sal fonndsr of their empire landed
and also show the rules of a tempi"
which wss erected In hi honor
A Curs Por Pttee.
' I had a had oase of piles,' say i
r. Oactor of Atlanta .On., "and ana
saltsd a physician who advised as to
try a beg DaWltt's Witch Nnsei
Salt. purchased a hex aad wa
entirely cared It Is aateadtd tor Bias.
String relief Instantly, and I besrtliy
nilisiBind it to all sufferers.-- ' Oe
Witt' WNch Hsssl Salve Is unequal
Imi for Ita haallag qawftUs. sManas
and other skla dinning, also sere
eoW. burui snd wound of svsry blsi
srs quiehi cured by tt Sold by M
M. Srimts a So. Mg g vann Son
Unus Shields, oae poyuiar iinktlc
school tenrher of nso Jemx Mot
Springs .1 la the city
Ho any tbe Jeaes rnuntry was vtart
4 by a saow Mora tha other dsr,
whkh was tollowed by a goat ran.
snd In coaBBBUBBce thn rnnasasn
and stork rnlasrs of that ssstlsn or
Snndovnl ermsty are tocMat
over prounwots for plenty of
araae and send water. Mr.
will lo the
Poay's Hoaey and) Tnr oontnia
oo ontntes aad can safely bo frven
to children Rnld by J N OlMelty
Co
B-
- O. WHnan rJimmt to Ua slty
wosbs vrartlng varions of the
territory.
SMPHATMJ TALK.
The Kind That Ssefie QBsw.ntlsn to
vey Athsquieseiii Radar.
Conviotton musr reflow sast na-nhsti- e
proof ss Is gtvsn here. The
htottaony of Albnqnernne r. sanat
should srtlsfy tho aoat knnai
Hers to sn Albuquerque en. Ront
H and see If ownht ran sxin in th
face of thla svldnnea,
W R, Trips, snfftnser at The Natol
AJvaradn, residsnee II South Brstvi
way aaya "If baskashe had hosn av
only syaptoa nf kMney trsnhls m
ansa w- -' i probably hews ban vary
staple, but jhea there waa seawd t
It trouble with tho kidney sssraUon.
ths appikatfoa did not roanta to
aedlclae aa readily as I anatad.
About once, every year I had laae
attacks and the use of Donn'a XMatr
Pills, proswred at tks Alvarado nhar
ancy tidsd a over oae which waa
oniy a auccessoi of eiailsr prosed
ures Pur tx months I have had la
mualty from the atioynnie and If
Donn'a Kidn. y I'm ran be lepeasl
upon to s-- t as they did when they first
uoa to my notice 1 know what to use
should the auack recur la the total
Por sale by all dealer. Price I"
oats. Poster Mllburu Co., Buffalo. N
Y sols agents f n th United State
Remember tho name Dosn's en
no substitute Jl
THE BAPTISTS
AT NASHVILLE
aahlli Tenn. May IS Itegular
uvl special train daring tb Imi
lit Ikmim Mir pnrM inou
r i m lato Nashville They
ut an. 11 Um forty atolli eaaual
f i'k Mttan Baptist om- -
fUl'l
tr Maryiaad to TtM Ma
liar If viattnra te tt- -
at M9,
Th anavMiHM proper will open
iuMmt ana Halt a aaUl lb mid-41- a
af aaat waak. Tka sswIms will
I laid la Um Tabaraaato, whtoh M
viahatatiitr ecratod bath laatda aad
ml la honor of th utaailaa, Pit--
ta ovaatog of th mvmUm
will to MM toaay aoaovo- -
nc with tar nwMl aaatoai br tha
Woman Miasiouarr Uutan and in
liatli Young People Uatoa. To-
morrow the board of traataoa of tb
Mouth. m atoatAt Theological Baata
ary tll MM thalr aaaaaJ mmHteg
About waXWrd of tba rMtora are
beta urtartoiaod br private tomll
Ms. i n aragiamm of th waak la
of the Mat rr araaarad lor tba
nnntMiuM. to addition to tba ttaaal
mgt lawtaaaa to bo traaaaotad
i..ra win ! mtlagn at "blofc
will Im- - dMvred br emtoMt
'aaa. mluMiors Md otbar person
.. r.mmiiionee from reaar state
IWBtTCRIANS MEET-
ING A BUFFALO
i nNabi. N Y, Mar
lions fur MtMtotoaaattons roeolved lir
tk torsi euaualttow In ekarg of th
naii iti' lor tha metlng of tha
law Aaaawbiy of tb Prwbyter-ta- a
ghavah ta JMsttolo Mil iraak ladi-rat- a
Out tha aaAkorteg will b largo-i- r
MUaMad. Tha aaaslrm win oom
moaaa ana waak from ay and oaa- -
i war for to daye.
Titer U IRtto talk an l regard-- i
nit the choice of a moderator,
several names am mrmttonad
in Maaectlon with the honor aad M
iiiteaaattag content war develop ba-(- r
n choice ia mad. The qnoattoa
if aMlaaai"'a with the l uwbar-laa-
Presort rriM rhareh anil tha Ra
inrajad Preabytortoa church, whtoh
haa bona a mooted qwattoa rnr yr.
will b tkoroaskly throahad out In tb
osttog aaeaVly aad decisive actum
mar ha takoa. It la uelleved that a
matortty favara aaeh action, but it i
adtatttad that a minority exlata on
both aMaa aatflctont to cause roaald-rabt- e
frletma before tbo amalgama-
tion cm h aeaoMpllahl. AaMa
from tbl matter, there i llttl bat
routine work expected at the assets
l.ly
WILL PIGliT DUTY"
ON FiStl BRINE
Maaa.. Mar 13 OMcral Ap
iraiar Ptoekar wUl be la Boatoa
i hoar tha argamenu of
iboM who object to the payment of
lty m the brine to which oarad flah
araHoat The goranttoMt mvot
to tolleet duty oa brttt aattl
reaaaUy whM aaeh k nafaniinat
wm mad w a amll iktamMt of
aalt wMCkarel. wklok wm rMalrod at
Pott Twwaacnii, Watb. Tha mackerel
watgkod uo poMd nr barrel, Md
tb hnnv aUtt 100 bound, which
made thi daty t a barrel inattoul of
t Thla rallag KM bM MfOfMd
Ntaac that Um. On aalt mackerel
it araeticaily iMreaae the duty by
Ml par cent Md the general average
i aera at 1 about to to M par oMt. A
tapto maating or those latercet ed wr
held today to iMroaare tba rail faota
of Ma eaag for the appraleera har
Ing tomorrow.
ArkaaaM aaltor.
UUto Rook, Ark.. May ll -l- 'bu m
mimI awatiag begun here today br
tha ArknaaM Pr uaocbUtoa ia
wR attMdml br Ik leadlag Mwa-pago- r
mm of Um atat. Tbo am Iuna
ar to ooatlaue eeveral day, during
wlktoh time thare will ba paper Md
addiasMM oovortag every branch of
nr
HmVMbJ 3hjRrw0 PJagalt
Nw York, May It If preetmt ptoM
be aarrtod oat, an vitraordlMry
apatala will be offered to the patmc
la MaghtM Sgaare aaat Moaday. lo
ri aaaatoara of tka Amnrloaa Pdra- -
1m of MmIomm. whtoh bagtea Ita m .
cmI cuavMttoa la this city m that j
lay, bava naad arrMgamMta to
uaa tha btoaeet band In tk world
lor that Msimluu it win be oamaoaad
if l.hM Mwbra, Md It la the Into
non to march around Madlaon Houai
irk all ptoylag at oao
llllki. I . . - - t
.ts III. May II The liliuola;
ut the National Association of
Carrier aaaembled la sixth
aaa t tka carrier. will elect of
rtoara aad choose datogataa to the
roMiag of tke national or
MaiaatkM.
Mr aad SanUl Powers, atod at
fl'atoak tkta toraaoM at kawa
th feaawaaraata. Mr. Md
rtower. of 111 South Mam
Broacanm. raaarat ar- -
win mads us
ralbrr srrlvee Kmms OHr
Tha decapod anflaM that
bM dot NT aarrloa on tba M faM ft
Moathaaatarn out of lit ro alaoa
tbalr roaolat Mvaral moth aao, ara
blc Mat to tb woat aad of th Itoa
whara thar ba boat la Mrrtw a4
tKa blff (M'WkMlwa of tba tortr ohwM
ar K4a aaat to thla aad tba Mm.
a a
Marrr Dtaoa. tralaaaatar on Al
bManM-Wlaalo- dlrtotoa.
ad lo Wlaalow today attar a
of araral dara' darailoa Ht th
Ha aatttrtbaiaa tha alah la tha
laaat of oraaaiat. wblek la
M to tba dbMlaaal of aararal fraajbt
erawa, to tha prat tat low arleM of tb
rraH la tba aaat
t a
Uaat Wallraadtr l Pawrt W. C.
Ha War tag, tha Taaaa A tSaMa md
awHahavui at M
aartd MlaaUMi
of laat waak. waa diarrd yaatar"
dar n Jaaraa br a atlaiac mm a anad
lUtiartaoa, thoagk m Ma to tha b
lac mm. Rodbrtaoa wm naaiaatad aa4
wMdarlac alaHlaHy.aaa
KraiRhi rrw aadar Oadannra
PaHoa and Joaaa
raatardar. It la
wbatbar tha prtaiat alak Ik
ia 4m to tha atrtha aKaatbw aad tka
cowaaar'a rafaaal to
or whathar thr la m baataaaa to ho
bad Tha brakawM laid off ar ft.
H Touag aad i. V. Taylor
a a
n. Gam, awaartataarat of lata-araf- h
oa tha hall Ft, wm m
aratH vlaltor yMtarday
Mrs. (' I. PMtwaoa. ard two ekll-tn- m
af Kjhmnm City ar It tka att
vMiiat Ooaawator Bdward OaiMb.
fHMtaraM Md Mr. Caraoa ar
iiitMbar Md later.
a i
Tba Brotharhood of Railway Train--
bad offarad a raward tar tafor-laario- n
eoaoaralag hla wbarMboata.
Tha lodm RobartaM breagbt orr
to Not! Dtca. aa aooa u ib to-- a
table oMdltloa w m aeartalaod,
Md ba la In tha hoapHal now. Tha
bar aoaia atliht hope nf
him to raaaoa.
a a
Jatau tlBMr Wallace of Chleaati.
gsaoral wiMt of ho lllloola On-tra- l
railroad, wired Admiral Walker,
preaideiit of tha Panama raaai com-ailaat-
aeeeatla tha appoiatawat
of aktef eactnorr In rbanrn of tha
of the canal Mr. WatoM
wIM raoelra a eatery of ftS.OOU a year.
Ha will take hla work with tba
roMMaleakia Jnae 1.
The atate official oMchtre of tha
latarMtlottal Rrotberbood of Uwomm
Ure NNiaeera aaaembled at Um a
Wadnaaday, with between M
aad TOO delegate atUwdenc. Tum-
or kaU. fltUaglr daeoratad with flow-
er Md baatlag. wm tka atoe of
meatlag. At tka aaata the la-dle-
AaaUtory of the ordnr aaMd
in lllMcbard Hall
a a
Tb Kl Paan Morthuaitoiu l uiwilrfy
night Made a redaction of about one
third of the number of machlatau.
bollarmaken aad helaera amatorad
the aboaa at Aleesogorwa, aad It t
boforp th onMMNr cut-
ting that thv natobor will ba radoaed
fully aac-hal- f of what It wm before
Ihv runt atrlke at tbU polm go
far tha eat bag ant affected other
eiaaeee af ghop wm, bat It la expected
that 'hay will ba two reduced
a
A hung Jury wm the reauli of tba
.ooa4 trial of tha eaae of J. J. Mur-iih- y
agataat tha Chicago. Rook lalaad
A Paalfla railway oooipany at W Hmo,
in whtoh th akttatltf aouaht to rweor- -
r Lke taw of IM.ooo for th toaa of
both bw lege la m acrldeat on that
rwd om time ago. The eaac wan gtv
xa to tb jury Tueailay nl yttr
Morning at 10 o'clock Judge
Uoggaa called thorn la Md dieehare
it them because I bey could w Mre.
f a
In a aeeoad game of ball ilAyt4
yaotordar by the atrlklag maeklnlrtM
aad bottormakars tb tormr wm br a
wore of 11 to 11. Tka grand atMNd at
Athletic park oMtalaed a liberal num-
ber of apoetatora aad burst of
frcaueatly obeerad th per-
ioral ra to greater effort. In the fore
part of the game the botlermaker had
the beat of It Md It looked Ilka they
had game. But it wm not ao,
the machtntata rallied at tba bat
a tow wall directed bit nut them oa
eaay atraet Aaotber game la ached
uled for next Mundar afternoon.
a a
fwllman Pertera' Run llt at II
Paae A change ha Juat bM author-lea-
by tha PaltatM aomaaay la the
maaaar of raaalag it porter oa tba
tfottthra Pacific Heretofore the por-
ter bare been ruaatog through from
Hau Praaetooo to Now OrlaM. but
now tha ruaa will be agllt at Hi PaM.
which will give the porter a layovor
at Kl each direct! This rule
hla bM la fft for son Mats with
tha coadaetor and has toaad to
wora to um enure satKHtMa or im
"' ud tka compear Md It la(nougat It will alan work wull with
the porters
a
Praak M. Ouorg, a Santa rV brake--
waa thrown from a wr Wdnes
front of tba dopot, whM a awttoh m- -
gla aaakod evrl ears agalMt tka
om M whtok be wm steading. Tka
force of tk Impact threw Oeorge be
twM tk ears Md a wheel passed
over tk toft auto of his body, killing
him almost lasiaaily. H wa pikd
ap Md UhM tt StmoM' uadartaktag
room i, awak Um arrival of Um eor-oaa- r.
Mr. Ooora la aarrldad by a wld-- I
ow Md om ealbi, who live ia ArgM- -
Th UalUd Stat otm Sorvtoa
M
aaual asskm in Oak nark today with day aftoraoM la th Argatle. Kaa--
atsMdsM of awlaaatM ratiroaMt--; aaa, yard aad wak alnmai laataatlr
tag Brty wvtry ire dttvry rtfto killed. 0org waa oa top of a re
ia the itaVo.
.
Tk mvmUm wUl oa frtgarator oar whtok wm stoadtog In
llilA m MullM Lktwut. I
Md
Mgventlon
of
Mr.
10 tk
nf Mm.
ar iso j
m until
fron
big bar
wilt
of
th
oHr
Aiwa--
Mm
bad
an
la
hoar
In
atoaa
ilar
Md
PM la
bM
tag
Tnuaas oa tk line of tke aaata Pa uw m May to, ltoi, at Albauanss,
a havtog saikar a hard time of It Mw Mwleo. far Um poeitto af ator
bM 4i ia vtow of tha larao aam-- ! sjrrtor at th AlbMoaraaa paatof-h- r
f daputto whtok nr klrad by ' B(
; h aMay during the maahlalata ,
uik Mr. Uum rannut walk ' A itoales, n ureaMttog the Ar
.long the right of wv. mw-- sinai mour Packing company, I on a visit
ride on a train ' the loan u( uorthera New Mexico
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ob, the laalaee la creep!ag where
A&4 Hit aftMNlellit iltflaNit Mgmttty
Oil wiWl S4ff9eVlle
Whare tit UmU ahhdoa ahlr cm
th border af tba rlvar
WbM tha Mouth wtaM waka tha
orocM from ft draaea.
When th grM la aoftly gUattog Ilk
And tbr'i tMale la Mm- - rythm of
th rata,
It'a tha katy. haay aaaM, balK tor
eTjrta'IgxIO wMw4 a4Bt ftpY fmWaWaWOa
And w! ghul to bar it with m
Ah, we ad m Mag note
To aMtka faattv each a
M thai,
Per 'tie lima to watch th
of th world wlU nalight
Aad la a aweet aad prlee
There to droway aaitotoettoa la thla
lV4NO9lgea4 aSaa0it
While aramad m Mture toil wNh
mbjki and gmta;
There la toy MMgh to kmnrlkf thai
UM the toay time la
again.
WMhiagtoa ttar.
Aitorwey M. B. Htokay aad m IOt
toat alght tor Itoatw. They
to ratara atoaday evento.
tSlKa Winder, the town
af Oallaa. wm her
Mart gMMera. He rwtaraad
toat atgftt
John Pwuagar. who wm here yea-terd-
oa hMlarai. returaad to hla
bMlneM at I aw toat eight Mr.
Pf!ugr. many ream ago. reeidrd la
thla rtty.
cotoaal W M Brrger of Baton at- -
tnded th Oraad Army acampmat
!iere, aad took hn maala wMh tha
todle of the Waumii Relief Cor pa
and Woawa Otrat
Rar H. M. Nattiy. the pMtor of th
Ohrtettoa okarak. the other day met
a aear relative la Tetogrwah Operator
Rawltoge of th PmuI oate. Itoth
gaatleme ar from tb Ixme htar
Hate.
At Temple Albert. Friday crealng
W 7 "Ma mff h04l4 rmHJAf e9&0t&t)l
atrricM. RahM Knatoa'a lecture will
deal with tha IMtowlNg: "OIvIUm-tl-
aad Uahor." Th paWlr ia cor-
dially welcome.
Rer. R. M. Oralg. yaodical auper-lateadaa- t
f Prahytarton Mtoatoa
arboola, left tkw moralag for Huf
falo, where a will attend th graeral
Maeatbly of th chare which will
ooavea there Mar 10
Ptve vagraat wrre acooped la br
the alght police aad brought t
Potter Judge Crawford thla
noon Three ware aentrnced t Br
day oa tha chain gang aad two
wen rchmaed Md told to move on.
Mr Md Mrs, Arthur
ware her oa a visit tk aaat tow aaya
ha returaad to laato P It Is ra
ker that tk yag gaaU- -
will aooa purehear a realdtncc
In this cltr. aad, with his wife, ro
Move hr to remain pramaagUy.
The Woodaum of th World
ha Imm Mgagad to faratok
atoalr for the School of Ml Ms com-Mncm-
ball to occur at Socorro
on the night of May IT n. . Phil-li- p
will have charge cf the pilgrim-ag- .
and, with the orchestra, will
leave for Socorro th alght of May 3d.
The old soldiers who aero here In
stuadaao oa the territorte Qraad
Army aacanipmaat regretted much
the abseaM of Hov. Thomas 1 tor-woo-
the depart MMt kaamla. Rev.
Harwood la at Una Aagatos aiteadteg
the aailwml cmvmUm of tbo Motko-die- t
RwUpal church, now in seals n
In that cltr
Th six big horaca. handsome aa
picture aad showing the ekact of
sj'od trcatmaat, dotog tk atow work
on th etoctrlc trt railway, ara
from the livery at able of W. I,. Trim-
ble t'o. The Mlmala ara puller
tronv thu word go, aad prove that
Mr. Trimble la ail right a Judge
of kn wotk hore .
Joe Riokarda, tha Railroad uvea us
cigar merchant . ts back behind tha
eounfr at bis store again. He kM
been doing a lltti farattag at his
sons oa ta Hlghlaods, trimming
tree, spading garden, wiring up tke
grapes aad do! eg spring yard clean-
ing. Mr. Rngerda conaidera these a
part of his usual annual sprlM
duties.
J H. O'Ralliy Co are mailing
some very 8m soda fouatala
arouad tha city. Th mm I
(nary aad wall aottoa Up, gtvtag a
Itot of ail tka uttoat drinks that Mr.
J. K. Adam, tb expert aslxotegtst
from Hubel k AltograiU's, C)btoM.
la ready to serve la tk latest style.
Tklc w original with Manager O.
M. Wtlkieaoa. aad no aoutt will be a
wiaaar.
At library hall this after aooa Mia
lowr' Pupila of th School of Mu
ic readered a very elaborate Pro-
liant lo a select aualeae. Among
h nertormar ware Utile aad Marv
J ! hnaoa, Mart Ooraoa, Una- -
;lng, Ifaaat Rogers, Sophia Yrtoarrl,
Oertrude sirkart, orace ortMmor, gat-t- i
r Otero, Okartos Itmbka, Rwtotla
Noat Md Lottto Hembk Tk little
folks gave evMaac of escclient cul
ture
InUreeHegiste Teanis.
loa f'lty. la,. May II The ten-ai- a
ekiwrta of the tJaivaralty ot N
braaka Md tk Stat University of
Iowa llHd ap M tk Mart here today
to contest for Um ekaatnhiMkto. Thai
I th rirst Im that UtOM two ualvsr-allie-s
have cleaned la the game aad
the reMlt of tka aoatoat ta awaited
with ooMtdorabto latrt
Mr aad Mr. Rmaaa! RoseawH
with relatives la that city, bar d
to la Vegas, after a vlelt of
m'Vt-ra- i months In Ocrmany and other
Kiiionean
Blmoa Mbo, Uia Mg gMrl
cheat at Orant. met with quit a
painful accident the other day. Me
wm m a freight train gotag wH
from 0Mta, and win re ah lay
Tbaraaa aaother freight train bump-
ed Into taa oa b wm oa, roMMfag
ta M. Mfbo being thrtrwa ap aaatoai
tka ahto of the oaeaan. He wW b
all right la a few day.
Territorial Auditor Ohartta v. taf
fart It la tbf Uty oa ogtotol lailaiM,
bartag arrlvd laat alght from th
Mfth.
Mr. Myrm Proat, who wm at Im
TagM to attrad the fwaaiai of bar
adge 0. D. Harhaeea, kM
to th cltr- -
UaymM OaMul, aerrtiy of th
Tinilailwi Pair aaaoclattoa, la la tha
city riaw HmwII. Mr. OvbmI I now
naVlaWy CMaarted with th Roawoll
Power aaa Mectrlc Light compear.
t. ft. Mwwblll. th toeriy gMtto-aw- a
frith fowing gray hair who haa
bM heMing meottoga oa tha trt
ooiati the paat week, left toat night
tor Wliitome. Arlaoaa, where he will
ooatlaue hla miatoaary work.
V 0. Carl aright, "oaaty
of aata Pr coaaty Md totitojgaats
gaaeory bualacaa at Rant. Pe, la In
the rtty visiting friend and attoad-ta- g
to baalnraa matter. He Is
br Mrs. Cartwrlght
MIm VMa Joh neon, who wax a
paail af g frroeltt eemlaary at
P agg bjrt rvreatly rotjraod
trae Ihr of a pleasant curnrto
toatlgated by frlcnda laat night at bar
home m South Rroadway
Mf. Prank II. CHne ixperta to
toav Buaday for m a traded aajoura
east h will vtolt fttooda at Koho-aj- o,
tad., at ClarMdaa. Pa., and aa
bar ratara Mat fall will vlelt tka
l.oatea Purrhaae eapoalthMi at St.
P. B. Rruh, who uccd
Re Mornma Skinner m the Preaby- -
taajan naaisler at Im V
up the road for that city
H- - aaat the day there, Md toft thM
for atoffslo, Nw York, to attend tha
geaaral Mssmbly
OM. W S. Hopewell, of the PeOB
srHwhla ItovelopmMt aomawar. wm
la Ik city betwmm tralar this
lag while m route to luu Pt f
M sMmsIv trip to the sem'h. H
aid toat a good rain toll at Tucson
aad ttougia. Arts., aigkt bufor laat
aad that yMtmrday and toat akjkt a
light rain toll In tk neighborhood of
Oawtrtg aaa through ib Black rang
of mountain
Tk local tribe of Rd Mm held m
Mtkuatostir mm! lag la Knights of
Pytktoa kail last night. Pour new
were InlUatod aad a aam
of appHcaitoM tor mmbarakip
Mcelved. It wm aaaouaoad
that aMrktl averting for the puraoM
of oampletlM anaagMMnU for Um
aaaatiM of Ike territorial council, to
oraar May as. M aad 37. woetd b
held bHindn afternoon and Monday
nkjtt.
Th rvamtne of Jose Oaodelaria,
wbM death occurred Tueeday alght,
wer hvld to raat (hla atotalag la Sea-
's Barbara cemetery, Th tonaia!
war held from tb oM
chartaW Sua Pelipe d Jtori II OW
AlbuouteaMa aad were conduct od aa
dr th aaapiee of tha Mataal Pro-iH;tn- e
ot-lct- which otgMlaattoa
followed the corpse lo the cemetery
la a ay.
Laura Spur, th ttoavvr pacer who
was bar at th territorial fair toat
year. Ma Just goM tka mil oa Um
overland track al Dwver la 1:1dm
although bar record Is 1:0114
Sac maw th Brat quarter la :!!,
thi- - half la 1:0C, the three-quart- In
l US and cam bom la I IIH.
StHne of taa watches caught tk Ilav
a fratttoa leas, but ths majority
agreed upon tk time given.
C. it Trago, aa laauraace man ot
i.'hli-ago- , who with' hla wife ba beea
a guat at im Aivaraao im gratr
uart Um wiawwr, left this moralag
on hi bay saier mr wiaaaors
ranch at WUHa m th Rio Nat,
Mm Tsaga will follow In a tow days,
and . if tkay Ami thing ptoaaani aad
AMventeat m Um Pomm, lby will
remain there sow Urn Saklag aad
hunting.
The Ottlsen haa reoslved m invl-tata-
to attend school exarcts at
Rlha- - Oaara hoaM. tk card roadlag
m willows: "Tka aaator ctoM of UM
Albuguergao High school doatfM
jour presMQS at thslr cummsnas
mrat cxMctoM lo to ImM at 'stock
Friday evMlag. ktar . lh. t tka
Oka Opera house." The graduates
are Laan Adal Harden, Mm
ttcabeth Haatslager, Uu
Paber aad Limor Pearec.
WILL WATCH BALLOT
I0X STUPPERS AT DENVER
Itoavgr, May IS t'etHloa asking
Oovamor Pes body Md Mayor Wright
to Mil oat Um troop to prMrv order
m etoatton day were started Ml today
from th republican haadgMrtara snd
ar numerously circulated and signed
throughout tha city. Tha petition r
far to Roaroaga-Shafrot- h fraud t.i
the notorious frauds In other lec-
tion, lo tk participation of police
depart MMt la pollttos aad asserts
a nitoerat state of threatened anarchy
a, i
Ta Srew Seedless Apples.
Salt Uka Otty, Utah, May 13. The
Utah wMwIosa Apple Co kM bM
Incorporated to grow th SMdlsea ap-
ple prodUMd by John P. Spencer of
Oraad Juaattoa. Oolo. Tb company
haa leased a tors tract of groMd aar
Provo Citr, hi which M.000 nsdlMS
apple traat wlU b t oat. la th toll
tham. irM wUl ba uudded wlU had
of th Mill apples from Mr Saa-cer'- s
orshata la Oraad Junction
A Soeerre Ooanty Laad Ben teat Cass
Harry Im was agsad this fore-
noon m taking tMtlmoay la tk wad
nniMt lbo wkaroia W. M. IrwlM MpntMt aad tka SaaU Pa Railroad
cornpMr M ooatsets. Tk Und la
jquestM ta located la western Seaor- -
r ixiunty. J. 0. Pitch of Socorro 1
atuwitey for tb protest at aad M. V.
'i'ha.Hi I attorney for the contest
ARTICLES OFJNCORPORATIWi
I KKRITOKT OP rMW MRXICO.or
Pit: (r SRCRBTTARY
eerttftoat.
1. .1 v itaynvsga, scoreiary of the
Territory of New Ma, ao boraby
r.rttr thre wm fttod tor raaard to
thla ofilct, At 0 o'clock . M., M UM
t. nth day of May. A. D. ItXM, arttetoe
of incorporation of Oharlea Ohadwtok
and company, (Mo. tTt; aad atea,
that 1 have compare the followtag
copy of the earn, with the origtoJM
tkarenf aow a file, Md daolar It to
,) a rorwt transcript there from aad
of tb whole thereof
In witaeM whereof. I have heraaav
to set my haad aad aMmi my ofM
otol seal thla teath day of May. A. 0,
J. W. RAYNOUK.
at Ifaw Mexico.
A. PUaaftmi.
AMlahint Secretary
United State af America. Terr!
tary of New Mm too
Kaow all ama by tbeee preesate,
That we. ChM. Chadwlck, Wm. W.
Ohsdwk-- h aad B. W. Dobeon. all cttl-sea- s
of the Halted States Md reat- -
of AlaagaMqM. Oraaty of
Bamailllo. Md Territory of New Mot
too, uaaar Md by virtue of tke provl
mb of tke act nt Um leglelatlve m
aembir of the TerrRory of N-- Me
ico. ettltled, "Aa Act to create a gM-era- l
Incorporation evt, permitting nor
aaa to aaaoctete tbimlvs
m baatoa corporate, for mtalag- -
utoctarlag Md other ladustrial pur
salts," approved December 37. IM7.
sad under th several arte of tha tog
Islative saeembl aaaiadaioi
have assocltd oureetvee
oa this, tbe stag day of April. A. D.
IWM nadrr tbe corporate gnaw of
Cfcarles Chad wick aud Comaeiay.''
for th- - Mraaaas of:
Plrst-- to buy, mu xogalra, own,
oil on romnaJastaa or otksrwto.hi. cattle horse, goats, aaiaMd all other ktads of Mi
ami, and to raise, read, care
for. aad to beadle all such ktod
of aalamls aad mock upon ommia-vlo- u
for tbe owners thereof, aad lo
Mil and mark tk Mm, aad to car
ry on a gnral brokerag m eoav
ariMloa imaia la aad about Um
baylag. kMdHng Md Mlllag of sack
MitMis Md stock, at aay phm ia Um
territory of New Max too, aad tor par-
son livtog on tkid of tk territory.
We cM- d- to purcbaae. bay, kmte,
own Md acf ni- -r ttad Md Imafove-awat- a
nccvsMry for tln purpaM of
hand Hag. baylag aad selltog sha,
horses, cattle, goata. awln aad Mr
other kind of aaJaatto aad rar f4lag aad naaturwg aaat canag tor
Thir- d- to do aH sa. k Utoga m air
coadartva to lb attalaawat at Um
ohjects for which tkta rnagjiaay la
Pourth Tl:e amount or tke capital
lock of aatd corporation shall be
iwunty-fl- v thouMad dollars (IMMl
divided late two huaared aad fifty
kare. of tk par value of om km-.irw- d
dollars sack.
Klftk Th Mtateac of sate ooav
imay shall be for tk partod of tortr-ni-
years.
tttatk Tbt. principal iitc of bul-n-
of said rnasjsaj aball be at
bVraalllki county, New
Mexico
Tk bmrj of directors or said
pMy aball coaatot of three
aad the names of tk directors who
skall manage the aftatr of said com-PM-
for Um firet thre bum tka, aad
until their succeMrs ar elected aad
gualirted. are t'bartoa Ohadwtok, Wil-
liam W. Chadwlck aad B. w. Oahsan.
in witaca whereof, w hav here-
unto aet our Made aad seals on thla,
tbe xzad day of April. A. t).. 1PM.
CHAS CIIAOWIOK. (SwU.l
WKX4AM W CI I A It WICK. (Si
ft W. DOBSON (Baal. I
Territory of New Mexico. County
of kvraalUlo.
Oa Uto, tke Itad day f AprU, A. D.
latM. before me Mraaaalk aMaarad
t uaric Chadwlck. William W. Okad-wir-
Md K W. DobaM to m kaowa
to bu the pereoM daocrlbad la Md
a bo executed Um forego! m inatru
meat. Md they a1uowtoaa UmI
tkey eMoated tk saaw m tkolr fre
an aad daod tor Um usss
.tksrma t
forth. WIUmm my aaad Md osttotol
smI on this, tbe dar aad rear last
above wrtttoa
BlANt'HK M HTkVaUt
mi Notary PubRc.
A SOCORRO COUNTY CRIME
9 Special to Tbe Oiltsea
Socorro, N Mei , May 11.
g) Lot Ooraett, a brothr-la-la- of g)
CkM. BrutM, Md in Um emptor
a) of Brutoa on his ranch In taa
S) Oeeura mouaUlM, west of kor. 9
v abot Md killed a Masieaa - m
S) herder br the same of Urbaao. a
6) also in th amploy of Brutoa. Tk 9
S) trouble arose over tb owacraklp
V or a bridle In the possosstoa of
OCornett. Ourlng the right tba
w ii,nm uwvarm. onvriii ihks wbrought Oornott here last night
and h lias bMa committed to
wlUmut ball lo await the pr- - 9
llmtoarr hearing before Judge
m urM oa im itiu last. Lot oar--
att I Um younger of two broth- -
a ara. who life kM been tkat ot S)
g) a cowboy, whose pride is to ba a
0 a good rider, baady with a rope at
and quick aad accurate with a g)
gun, wbleh uo doubt bad some-- g
thing to do with tk result In
S) tkla ratal Mcounter Km, II. M.
v IJoagkarty kM been retained I 0)
detond Coraott.
Ths New Yr1 Dsatlsto.
Ailmay, M. Y., May U.-- Th Itoat-a- l
society of Um state of Maw Tork
began Ita thirty aixth gMgal
lag today at Um Tm Myek
Thoagk th soctoty to a stats )rgaa.
satiM tka partlaigaau la Um arMt
WMtlag laciuds toadlag waatharu t
the deatal fraternity from awar
state. Md also seversi from Oer-nm-
aad othr couaUi of Murop.
Tke two days' program provide tor
chairs and for psper aad dtooM-bh-
oa many subject of lntrt
snd importance to tb profssswa
HOMES FOR THOUSANDS
Tk Department of the In-
terior Shows Irrigation
Proects Approved.
THE KID HONDO SCHEME.
A RlMN llattH iO ttU
saausaaBBSaS gga a'aWamnaaansYannah aaaaLajaaj
aaaaBaanBB gaxj, iaoanBaananaxna aaaBJjfnB
The daaartMMt of Um Interior ha
issued a statam Mt eavortag tbe
ot taa ratomattoa toad, s
of tk formsl aaaroval by Urn
secretary of tb latartor ot wv irri-Saeh-
project la Caitfornla, Oiagua.
Hsw Mactao aad th Dakotea aad otk--
western seat Km. Tk itatesaMl
is m tottows:
"Tksee approval mark practtaally
tk etose ot Um prllmlaarr or teau-tir- e
stag of raiamaUa work. Thprgm la ak state Md territory
r mw well outlined Md provlakms
mad for all ot Um aralbtbl iMda.
"Dorlag tba two yoara whtoh hav
aaaHy siapasd since tbe paaang af
ths melamatlon law, efforts have Mm
concentrated on gensral esamlMUoM
Md oompartoM of tk mrtta of vert-ou- t
prKta; thM kav now bM
leoted aad approved, ooattogeeH upon
soeartag th watar righto aad toada at
raaaoaable ooat. and tMHectlng all do-tai-
partly romatoted. Tk aitMttoa
In each stale Md territory is a fol-
low a
ArtsoM Bag rlvr
cuMkttoatlM a' aatlasaled coat of
aboat to.ON.OM
rallforato Yuma project approv
d construct lo by secretary at cost
of about tana,aao.
VoloraxUaRMMkgr pruject.
invoivtag m Mpsaditare of to,M,0M.
IdaaoMtoJaoka protoat, far
which about fa,M,aM Ma been
allotted.
MontaM Milk river pro)i-- i gen
. rai allotmMt of II.MWJPM.
"Nevada TraokM Oarmm project,
under oaaatraettoa at a coat of about
Ij.ooo.eag.
"Now Mm too HmOo project, at a
coot ot approximately M,e.
"Nortk Dukwta Port Itofard nrw
Joel, lakiag water from Ttlowet.n
river, ta Moataaa, at a omr of shout
S,ago.aoo.
"Utah Coaeervatum of water to
t'tak lake at a coat of shout !,,- -
,'WMktogtM-RccMmtio- n of land
near PaaM at a cost of ll.HU4.e00
"Wyoming The storage aad dlver-ato-
of Skoshoai river, aear Cody, for
which S!,IM.v0 baa town set sside.
In all Um project outlined will
cost 117,000,000 and will require for
coastruettoa two or three years, they
will reclaim in round numbers, l.ooo,- -
000 acree of InteMa cultivation, aad
efcaald b capakle of saaaorttog a
populattoa of 100,000 o- - more persons.
The money expendoil la OMetruattog
hear works Is derived from the l
of the public toads. Tbe
neadlture arc to be rvturaod by
to the reclamation 'und
and be aaad ovar again in balMiag
other work, many ot whtok ara mw
utidur preliminary Mamtoattoa, data
uotag raqulrad ao UMt the work om
praoasit a rapidly a the money bo-coa-
available."
BW en IndMn SuppHss.
RatarM tram Um (ftora t Um In-dl-
burMU show tkat 1M blda for
furatohlag ladtan Mantles were
at Okleago aud 71 at St. lunula.
No awards oa the bid have yet been
made.
WORLD'S PRESS PARLIAMENT
TMRBE THOUSAND EDITORS
WILL USA Ft SBORBTARY HAY
OPBN SBSCION AT ST. LOUIS
MAY 10.
Ht Irfmls. Mr U. U
State Joka liar will deliver th ope- -
ing addrasa tofore Uie World's Pros
narllamoat at taa World's Pair
May It. Th wetting will b preeW-r- d
over by Sir Hugh fMlaaM-R- of
Uadou. aad mora than I.OOn news-
paper reprefceatatlvee from every
part o( the world will b In attend
sac.
Porty editorial asoelaitona will
bold aeaaloM m Um World' Pair
gtouad during Prow wk, May li-
lt Tk Prat parltomMt will m-ve- r
In Peatival ball. Basslsas of U
Nnttoaal Bnlterial aosoclaUM wHI be
held at lb laato laa. Meeting ot
"he atat aaeiaUM will be In th
vartoua state bulMlagu.
OnMrnor IMkry of Mlesourl.
White of West Viral a! a, VardMSM of
MiaslaMppt Md ttoitor of KaasM,
will aaurene WH I imi pwiimmiii,
reldent OavM K. Prancls of Um
I ami b Ian a Purchasa eiMktoti, Oeto- -
Be Watorson of Um IxMlsvllle Oour- -
BiarJourmU, Ponaor Postmaster (tea- -
eral Cbartos Haw try Smith aad Bd-
ward Bok. editor lit tb Ladt' Home
Journal, ara m Um program of th
National BtHtorial aasoaiatloa.
Notud JourMlketa from Naglaad,
Prance, fJtormMy, Naaala, Japaa, Om-tra- l
Md Booth Amartoa aad Oaaada
will be prMMt aad addro th ser-era-l
coMresees of nwpr mm.
It is KMetd to b tk largMt aad
must Imaortaat editorial gatkariag
la tke world's history. Maay of tke
foreign iwpcsscatotlv hav arrived
la Bt. loato.
Othr baatoa thM th loo imkUn
ed wkick will b prMMt la Bt. Laato
durlag Pros week km Um AaterlcM
Newspaper Publtokara' aasoclatloa,
tbe AMtold PrM, ta Mallaaal
Agricultural league, Um lalaad DaUy
frees aaaoetottoa, tka Oaaadlua Prat
aasoclatloa, tka Associated Praia of
th Province of Quebec, l.Aasoci
tkon des Journal lot OsaaHens-Pra- a
cal. the Hocking aad Ohio Valley
the Quoin ilub of New
York, the Texas WomM'g Frets
aad prM MsooiattoM from
nearly svery tat and territory iu
tk Uwiled Stetes.
Rlahorate arrMgamenta hav beva
totk by UM MpoeHton and Um
atly of St. Ioum for th entertain
MMt of too Ttoitor. Tk freed
of tka Plh. m wlt m tb WerMM
Pair will b aatemtod to thmn. Md
spatial proaramit will b atraagmd
tor kVMr spec Ml entertainment Au
Md tatty bo ride about the
atoawnr McursloM m Um Mto- -
kmipwt rlvar aad reccptioM by tbe
ta'shja aad atat coaMaiaatoM ar
to k aaa of th dlvmtoM.
GREATEST GAME EVER PITCHED
OV YOUNg'g PRAT RIMARKARLE
IN THSHRITORVOP BASK BALL.
PITOHBO ONLY 1M BALLS.
World records Mr been csubluh
d M ta dtoaMtod tor running, throw
lag, fielding, battlM etc.. but ( v
Taaag. tk vtma rail sptitter. pitch
er for tha Baatoa Americana, cham
pioM of Um world, figured in a record
hcMkl.jf performance Thuredar. May
h. at Boatoa wkM he fared UMni
MMk's stroag naxrgatim .f Pbiia
delpbla ball players and shut the ah,
totto Mt without a hn. without a run.
Md without a atagte runner n actunK
first baa. Saar. I to u
Oy toarmd oat sight men aud did
aot toiM a stogie mm to first h
aar hit a player, Md he i now tb.
nillMIIII of M MVtoblf- - record ,n tin- -
htotorr of baM ball.
foaag performed the r.markatiii-faa-
of skuttlag Mt th iiardhittina
raitaMakto team without a hit or a
rm or a baM on ball Twenty Mven
mm walhed to tbe plate, each with
hla mtad beat on reaching rimt in
ttoc. Bock player bad three than.ikey walked hack t.. th.- t.. n,
la tka toat laalag of the m. .
tkTM hatter WNt to the rubber ami i
daalh-H- k attoaor Monte froaa winfaaaad br Cr Schr-k- .
ftoMad out at first br Parent ii,.-Ml-
Nab Wa4dll was tht iat t.ir. H drove a long fly to center fei.i
aad the eroHd latd back a ChlckHtaiu
wmi aMor tka ball. When he nsilnl it
tk 10.00 toaa present g.. Ymitii:
tk ovattoa of hla life
Th veteran wa at hi very l.eihavtog good !. good turves an!per toct coatrol. lie wm never for;
d to shorten hi preliminary swintt
m there were no runner on the be-l- o
watoh.
Tk claim i made that ihi f--i
wm aeoompiiakad tu into by John
Montgomery Ward, pitching for I'rov
douce agataat Buffalo, and 1 Rich
pttchlag for Worrheatei
Clevelaud Young's won.
wm don Mdor different anil mnr.
alfftoalt OMdltlM There wero n"
rMtrleUoM m tke pitchers in lxiTky raa aboat tke box and H tie
ball ga from a distance of forty fi.feat. Mow tka pitehera are practical
ly tied to tk prtcbsr n isi ity
awar
Hltu that time ntiout i err In
rule made haa toej framed to ham
per the pticfaers, until now anat pet
formances ar tb result ot h.sdwork
aad phaaomeMl skill
lAfi u sm what Youna attually dm
- la aumarali.
It reads Ilk one ot a.. Kane
tkut faas drasm about
Tb score showed that twenty set
en mew wmi to bat for toe Athletic
aad tkat Um gaaM waa won In eighty
tha miautes. Tkla mesa that ohi
Cy UMd Mir nine Md twothlrds mm
Hied to Md each inning or iwy ftv.
for his Md the Bostons' end of i
with thru men to dispose ut
(tood hall
Wail!
Now, If It took five minute In pin
three mM. all that l'y gave Mfli
Mtiar to do bustaeea in was one ntvt
two-tklr- d miautes.
... , ,w i. u niron in iti una nunorrwi mana- -
io leave your a, waia lo taa nonx-plat-
ptok up your bat, plt on your
kaada. tli th Mmbld mulutud.
what you were going to l. with V
Md thM gat your.
Pretty goad ntagta !
loot's see! TwMtyaeten mu u
hat' Thar must be something do
Ing barrlag fowls In six pltehd
I Mil to each mm - hatter kM to
atrike mi or kit th 111 t t knklamalf. Ye 7
Met far Cy. If you wnt not om
yoar pencil and figure a bit you win
Bad that Oy pitched 135 ball in all.
or atomt fir balls to each batter that
toted htm. Aad that tber mart kav
bM whole laatoga la that marvlos
gaave la Boatoa Thursday whM the
kail Mvar toaaaod U groM- d- J'jouraayed from Or to th oetoher
from bat to ftohtor aad thence m (m- -
Woaaarfal'
it win go ringing down to bs
tiali agM m ao game the prenl ges
cralloa of faas ever clapped their Id
cops m, Md Cy Yonng- - II n It
tbe rouagost-ol- twlrler or a Kate
hall that ever memorised the smscii
of twenty seven pie-sye- d gsioota wbA
Umaght tkr ware hitting at some
thing.
Maybe Cy dlda't pitch a bail attt-- i
that. Maybe he Juet mad mttoa
People In Philadelphia ar making an
arte ef hsrgM regarding that gcm-
Ollto MaclTin a letter to n Ma'
son, who books attractions for th.
BJlka' opera house, aay that ho win
b In Um southwest next January witii
a muatoal tomaanr aud desire to plav
"Arouad Um Tawa" la Albuquir)uK
JMMry 9. OUto Mack A Night on
Hrojuiway," whtok appeared oa th"
bMros br toat wlater. wm well
celvvd aad If tka coming company i
half m good as It, a guarautM can b
mad that tka patrMM wilt br Mt
la laclory. Mr. Mack speak err high
ly of the "Around the Town com
PMy
Ceagraesmaa Nerris
Hastings. Mar II Congressman
Uuorg W. Morris was rMomtMteo
today by th KotvubllMM f to.-
congresstoaal district
